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Average Dally Net Preaa Run 
For the Week IM ed  

May 81, 1958

12,719
Member eif the. Andit 
Bureau of dradatloa

Munchestrr^A City of Village Chatim

The Wiather
Ferecaat et D. B. Waatber Mlblfli

Tmight clear, eeel. Law 48 $a M. 
Snaday moetly aoaay, wanMr. 
High la the upper Ita Mtaiid, IM W  
79a almg the eeaat.
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Hike in Bus Fares 
Effective Thursday

Hartford, June 7 (JP)— TheT * � Elimination of one-mll« sohea

$ 3 . 7  B illio n )® ?!y ^ N e w  Buses 

Aid Backed 
By Senate
" ^ l ly  BBNEST B. VAOOARO

Washington, June 7 (/P)—
Tlte Senate has approved a 
$18,712,900,000 foreign aid 
program after beating back 
efforts to trim the total aid 
to ban ahy further assistance 
to Communikt Poland and 
Yugoslavia.

The big moaaura' authorBiing 
continued military and economic 
help to free nationa was passed 
by the flenats, 51-17. at the end of 
a  seMion that lasted until close to 
midnight. On final passage, 2< Re-
publicans and 25 Democrats voted 
for the bUl while 8 Republicans 
and 9 Democrats opposed. It.

Ths flenste approved the total 
recommended by its Foreign Rela-
tions Committee - which had cut 
Prssident Eisenhower’s request by 
$229 million. The House version, 
passed earlier, is $110 million 
smaller thaa the Senate total.

The bill now goes to s  Senate- 
House Conference to reconcile dif-
ferences. Conferees usually split 

'  money differences roughly 
down, the middle.

The hid program faces Its next 
big test When the Appropriations 
Committees begin drafting the bill 
to provide the actual funds. The 
autnorixatlon bill passed last night 
seta ceilings for the progm»i in 
the fiscal year starting Jtily 1.
Most foteign aid supporters con- 
ceda the Appropriations Commit-
tees will cut that total below the 
authorisation figure.

The Senate didn’t cut a nickel 
from the $5.068,900,OOU in new au- 

sthorizations recommended by ita 
Fhmign Relations OommiUee. de- 
^ d t^ th s  efforts of Sen. AUen J.
EUender ip -ls i) . Another $644 
million was ccuthorissd at the last 
aeasion for the cOming fiscal year.

EUender <Ud suocM ..by a 43-28 
roU call vote. In getUn^Ihe Sen.- 
ate to adopt one amendment ptit-’ 
ting a ctiUng of $1,600,000,000 dh 
military assistance abroad.

EMenhower had asked -$1,600,- 
000,000 for military aid. Under the

(OewUnoed an Page Five)

in Hartford, New Haven, Meriden 
and Middletown. Under the pres-
ent one-mile zoning rule,. passen-
gers can travel on one token from 
the center of a city tb any" point 

». f-n'-mUe r c ’ l'is.
The Connecticut Co. began its 

battle for a fare increase at a 
hearing last Dec.-10. Five more 
sessions, were held, ending on Feb. 
28. Nine Connecticut cities op-
posed the petition.

Informed of the PUCs decision, 
Mortemore commented in New 
Haven: -   .

"It is very encouraging to have 
the PubtiB Utilities Commission 
recognize the Irecesaity for these 
increased fared:''-’,

"At the time o f  otir appllcatioir,*’ 
he said, "we had eat|mated that 
the higher farea If grahted would 
result in an increase o f 14 per cent 
in our revenues, but with th e-p )^  
ent level of passenger riding (Ive 
cannot expect more than a 10 ^ r  
cent increase."

In ita finding, th4 ^UC said the 
new fare rates will net the com-
pany about $10 million iA  total 
operating revenue, plus art operat-
ing income of $579,000 before fed-
eral income taxes.

’The commiaalon reported that 
Uie company, waa a losing Indus- 

school ' � tn- and ia a "sick industry." The 
PUC concluded that the proposed

Connecticut Co., authorized 
to raise its fares, plans to put 
40 new buses into service by 
August at a cost of almost $1 
million. The State Public Util-
ities Commission yesterday 
approved a cash fare increase 
from IS cents to 20 cents. A 
company official said the fpre 
boost will take effect ThuTa- 
da.v.

^ r l  Mortemore, vice president 
and. general manager of the com-
pany, said the New Haven area 
will get 16 new buses within the 
next two weeks. ’This will be fol-
lowed by another 24 on the Hart-
ford divlaion in August.

Meanwhile, Hartford’s -Mayor 
James H..KlnaelIa, a leading oppo-
nent of the fare hike, commented:
"An appeal from the PUC decision 
is definitely a poaaibility, pending 
exam.lnation of the findlnga."

Also authorized by the PUC 
were:

1. A token fare of 17's cehta- - 
a 5-ce$l  ̂ increaae over the present 
12 Vi cents. Under the new scale 
four tokens will sell for 70 cents.

2. A 8 84-cent school ticket fare 
to be sold in books of 20, 40, and 
100 Ucketa. 'The present 
ticket fare la 7'4-

3. An approximate 20 per cent j fares were “no more than just and 
increaae In the Additional charge | reasonable and will result in rfv- 
on "tag iend" llnet—where passen-!,enues which will permit the com- 
gera pay extra for traveling be-lpanv to properly serve the public 
yond the cash fatpe or token zone, f inteiwt.”

Bill to Control Labor

Washlngtdn,.^ June 7 8en,6oualy act by Senate leaden. Floor

Golden

For

John F. Kennedy . (D-Mass) said 
today a labor bill itow ready for 
Senata action would be fully ade-
quate to deal with union abubea.

Kennedy, .chief author of the 
iheaaura, told a reporter he Is 
strongly hopeful the biU could get 
through the Senate without major

- We,otted4ufa fact»i*»

Honolulu, June 7 UP\—’The 
Golden tlule’s gray-haired skipper, 
who sought to protest.U.S. nuclear 
weapons taata -by aailkig into the 
mid-Pacifie test site, waa in Jail 
today with three of his crewmen.

Albert Smith Bigelow, 52-year- 
old former Navy* lieutenant com-
mander from Cos Cbb, Cbnn., drew 
a 60 day sentence yesterday for 
conspiring to sail the 30 foot ketch 
into the Ehiiwetok area despite a 
federal-court injuptdjon. ’The. three 
crewmen had received identical 
sentences the day. before.

A. L. Wirin.-Los Angeles attor-
ney. announced in San Francisco 
ha had asked Justice William O. 
Douglas of the. U.S. Supreme 
.Court to stay the injunction for-
bidding the Golden Rule crew from 
entering the nuclear teat area. -

"I f Justice Douglas issues this 
stay, they,, (the crew) will be free 
to go to sea," WIrjn aald.

He said he asked Justice Doug-
las t'tf hear oral arguments in the 
case June 17 in Washington, D. C.

Bigelow was arrested a few min-
utes before a planned sailing time 
Wednesday. Hla crew, under an-
other skipper, sailed 4*4 hours 
later, but were overtaken and re-
turned by the Coast Guard.

Before .Judge Jon Wllg sentenced 
BisfAlow, the skipper said he pur-
posely diaregib-ded Uie court in-
junction because he felt compelled 

. to protest against nuclear testa.
"I  hope,”  Bigelow said, ’ ’wt 

have spokgn to the hearts of our 
fellow men and we ktiow we have 
reached thousands of them.’ ’ .

The crewmen previously ' sen-
tenced were William Huntington, 
51, of St. James, Long Island, N. 
T .1 George WUIoughby, 43, Black-
wood Terrace, N. J.: and   Orion 
Sherwood, 28, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

All are members of the Society 
of Friends, except for Sherwood, 
who is a Methodist. Another mem-
ber of the crew, not in Jail.' ia 
James Peck. 43, New York City,

' who labels himself non-reilgious..
Peck led pacifist aympathizera of 

the crew who picketed the federal

debate may begin shortly there-
after, but prospects of House ac-
tion still were highly uncertain.

If finally enacted, the bill would 
bring about the broadcast changes 
ln,.^a8ic labor law since the ’Taft- 
Hartlay Act waa passed in 1947.

* announcing aupp-"'In

1. .Support of the bill by Sen.
John L. McClellan ID-Ark), chair-
man of the Senate Rtsckels Inves-
tigating (^mmittee.

2. "’The 12-1 vote by which the 
Senate Labor Committee approved 
the measure yeaterday.

The bill would «Ct up a. union, 
democracy code and would require 
full public accounting of union 
financial affairs. It also would 
modify or repeal parts of the Taft- 
Hartley law along lines sought by 
organized labor.

’“Thli ia a 100 per cent bill In 
meeting the abuses uncovered by 
the McClellan committee,'" Ken-
nedy said. "It meets every one of 
the committee’s recommendations 
in its first report.

"Some senators do want to add 
drastic amendments to it. But 
these are not designed to correct 
abiiaea, they are designed to weak-- 
en the bargaining.- position or the 
economic strength of the unions."

Knowland Pledges Fight
Senate Republican Leader Wil-

liam F. Knowland of California ' “ hlon officers, and of spending by 
said he would fight on the Senate f employers on improper anU-union 
floor for all of his propffsed labor i There would be orlminal
control amendments which are not P®*’*'^*** reports,
in the bill. - : 2. Make a secret ballot manda-

The measure incorporates some i for election of local union 
of Knowland’s proposals, includ- ! officers and for national union

of "the

coinpreteiy it“ but
that it had been strngthened con-
siderably as a result Of'.gugges- 
tlons he made.

McClellan azid he waa convinced 
the bill "will drive many unre- 
formed ex-convicta, racketeers, 
gangatera. and. crooked officials 
out of the union movement, and 
strengthen the position of honest, 
decent, unionism and its leaders.” 

‘Milk Toast’ Measure
Kennedy said "the. reaponaible 

and honest labor people will sup-
port it. I believe although they 
may not be happy with parts of 
it."

 Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz), 
who cast the lone vote against the 
hill in committee, called it a 
"milk toast" measure. He promised 
,an effort to put in more restric-
tive amendments on the floor.

Major provisions of the bill 
would: ’

1. Require complete public re-
porting of'union financial data, of 
conflict-bf-lrtterest tratuuictions by

NAACP Joins 
Fight to Free 
Bias Advocate

Jacks:on, Miss., June 7 (/P)
— The National Association 
for the Advancement of Col-
ored People today jumped to 
the defense of CHennon King,' 
a Negro professor ordered to 
the State Mental Hospital af-
ter his attempt to enroll in 
the all-white University of 
Mississippi.

’The 37-year-old ,King,   who ad-
vocated segregation while a fac-
ulty member at the all-Negro AI- 
coni (Miaa.) AAM College, tried 
to' enroll at the university in Ox-
ford Thuraday. SUte Highway 
Patrolmen, who had shadowed hia 
every move en route to the cam-
pus, whisked him away to an iso-
lated cell in State Highway Patrol 
headquarters.

King was taken to the nearby 
Whitfield Hospital yeaterday after 
two physicians at a lunacy hear-
ing. recommended he be given psy-
chiatric exanilnation.

In New York, the NAACP, o f-
ten at odds with King for his seg-
regation stand, said "no question 
was .raised as to Professor King’s 
mentaitty when he advocated seg-
regation and attacked this asso-
ciation and t))e ^prem e Court of 
the United States In a seriea of 
newspaper articles In Missisaippi 
which waa aj-ndlcate^ to many 
southern dally papers. ' .

 "The American code of fgir play 
would be grosslv violated b!Kany 
effort to attach an official Mt^iq- 
aippi finding of mental impairment' 
to Professor King's reputation.

King's articles favoring segre-
gation caused a campua-wide stu-
dent walkout at Alcortflast year.
King’s writings criticized the 
NAACP for having done nothing 
locally for aouthem Negroes.

King’s contract at Alcorn was 
not renewed and he told his church 
congregation he was fired as 
history professor because he re-
fused to “hand those embarraaaed 
hypocrites my freedom."

He said the "big white folks in 
authority” told him ha could stay 
at Alcorn on the condition he 
would write no more articles con-
cerning racial matters, "make no 
more statements, give no more in- 
tervlewa."

King proteatfkl yesterday "they 
are not doing right by me" when 
ordered to undergo psychiatric 
Bcrutlny.

Gov. J. P. Coleman, who ordered
tro^era to follow King to Oxford, ( er Hartford Bridge Authority ia

al»rme«f ovir the growing cut rate

e r i a  E l e c t i o n s

ing a requirement for secret bsl- 
lots in union elections. But many

officers or -delegates who elect 
them at conventions. National

court buifBing 'immediately after 
Wiig pronounced sentence.

’ ’Let
Judge
They carried signs readily 
the Golden Rule sail," ’ ’Free the 
Golden Rule crew’ ’ and ’ ’Stop 

t bomb teats—U.S., Russia and 
Brftain:'"

The first attempt to sail the 
ketdh to the teat area waa stopped 

- by Ĉ oaat Guardsmen May 1.
Judge Wiig has issued an in-

junction prohibiting the sailing.

Jap Judge Extends 
Holding of Crowley

Tokyo, June 7- (.4̂  — Tokyo dis-
trict court today authorized po-
lice to hold Joseph P. Ctowley for 
two more da.vs on suspicion of 
fatally beating T, A.- D. Jones Jr.

The extension givei the Tokyo 
prosecutor's office until Monday, 
to decide whether -to Indict Crbw- 
leyi a formeV Yale football star 
<rpm Milwaukee. ,,
. Jones, head of a New Haven,; 

Conn., fuel o il ' company and a' 
broUwr-ln-law of Crowley, waa 
found daad of injuriaa May 8 in

I (OoBtlBned ea Togp ^ ^ ye e)

of hia -most stringent ones are j union officers would be limited to 
omitted. 5-year terms and local officers to

The Committee plan* to send the term* of four years. Election no-
bill to the floor next iHiesday. I ' -------^
meeting a June 10 deadline previ-1 (Continued on Page Three)

McCone Faces Quiz 
On Atomic Policies

Washington, June 7 (JPf—John A.
McCone faces a wide ranging in-
quiry into hia views on atomic pol-
icies and hla buslnesis connections, 
beforq the Senate acta-oh his nom-
ination to the Atomic Energy 
Commission (AEC).

President Eisenhower yesterday 
appointed McCone, a Lo* Angeles 
businessman, to succeed Adm.
Lewis L. Strauss as an AEC mem-
ber. Strauss is stepping out June 
30 as chairman and member of 
the AEC.

Sens. William F. Knowland (R- 
Calif) and Clinton P. Anderson (D- 
NM), members of the Senate-.
House Atomic Elnergy Committee, 
said in' separate interviews they 
understand McCone will be named 
chairman of the commTaaion if hia 
nomination ia confirmed.
  Anderson \ added, however, he 
does -not expect McCone to have 
the same broad duties as Strauss, 
who also served as President Ei-
senhower’s atomic adviser.

Strauas, a controversial figure, 
will become the President's spe-
cial assistant In charge of promot-
ing the atoms-for-peace program 
after hla current 5-year term ex-
pires at. the end of this month.
' Reaction W'as uniformly favor-

able amdng Senators who wUI paat 
on McCione’a nomination.' But sev-
eral Senator* aai)i they want to ex-
plore McCone’s viewa on .gtomic 
power, the baiting of nuclear testa, 
tha shartng of nuclear aecreta with

(CeatlaMd Ml Fh «  nuree) JOHX A. MoOONE

Salute to Navy^8 Latest Addition
This la, general vie\v of 'crowd at christening ceremony, for bunting-decorated 60,000 ton carrier 
Independence at Brooklyn Navy Yard yeaterday. Sailor saluating the Navy’s newest pride ia Seaman 
Carrol Lee Sederquist of Deth>tt. (AP Photofax).

Bridge Official 
Alarmed over 
5-Cent Tickets

Martford, June 7 (fib—The Great-

pus when told by Registrar Robert' 

(Continued on Page’ Six)

Tough Killer Dies 
On Utah’s

 ̂ Time 
On All Species 
Opens Octe 25

Hartford, June 7 (4^—Conn » ti- 
cut’a 1958 hunting leason will open 
Oct. 25 for all species, State Fish 
and Game Director Lyle Thrbpe 
said today.

The uniform date "was decided 
upon at a apecial meeting of the 
State JSoard of Fisheries and game 
following a public hearing last 
night on hunting and fishing regUr 
lations which become effective 
next Sept. 1.  

The board also voted;
A uniform start for all inland 

angling Including black bass which 
in the past have been protected to 
July 1.

Studies have shown there is no 
further need for. this protection." 
he said. This regulation will be 
tried for a year," he added.
To remove the trapping limit on 

raccoons.
To remove the present size limit 

on lake trout.
To reduce to'250 feet the distance 

from a dwelling, livestock or in-
flammable materiala, in which a 
giin may be fired in duck hunting 
from the shore front.

A regulation has provided a 500- 
foot “no shooting" zone in the past. 
And in explaining the new regula-
tion. Thorpe said;'

 TTiere is another regulation 
which forbids the gunnfr to'shooc 
toward dwellinga, barns, livestock 
and flammable materials, regard-
less of the distance.

In regard to duck hunting, it 
always has been done and the gun- 

ra do have some rights in tha 
public domain. Besides, the 500-foot 
law was enacted to prevent injury, 
by moving the gunner well back of 
the effective range of the shotgun."

Thorpe said that because the 
sportsmen who attended the pub-
lic hearing ’’showed no real in-
terest," the board voted to aban-
don ita plan for an open season 
on mouiTilng doves and  'WUaon 
snipe.

‘Thorpe said that while some

sate, and giveaway* of 
tickets to out-of-alaters;

Director W ., Burke Smith told 
governmental accountants meet-
ing Friday afternoon at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut that the 
authority is studying the problem 
to see if the practice should be 
halted.

He said it could be slopjjed by 
making the 5-cents per ticket com-
mutation books non-transfetrable. 
Thus a motorist would have to 
display his commutation book to 
make use of a ticket.

"We are fearful that the practice 
under study is impairing our | 
revenue and the 
^iondholders," Smith added. '

The bridge director said there is I

(C*ontinued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from. AP Wires

(Contimied on Page Eleven)

Lodge Turns Down 
New Canaan Offer

Houseton. T*x.. district attorney 
refuses • to prosecute teacher 
charged with assault in the spank-
ing of student . . .Thomas J. Dodd 
in Hartford says he has 81 nut of 
possible 41 Convention votes in the 
12th senatorial district in his cam-
paign for the Democratic senator-
ial nomination. . .  Rocket satellite 
of Sputnik III due to make Its 
first morning appearance over the 
ITnited States during next few 
days, Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory says.

Richard Zlemann of New Haven 
named winner of $1,006 grand prize 
in Boston Arts Festival. .. .Five 
men, two of them armed, hold up 
west s.tdfc book distributing com-
pany lii New York and escape with 
$13,000 in cash. .Tornado stricken' 
section at Mendmonie, Wia., begins 
burying Us dead behind the 11 o- 
tecUon' of road blocks thrown up to 
turn back the curiou*.

The Air Force, smarting under 
criticiam that Jet pilots are threat 
to air safety, aaya some civilian 
pilots have intruded on prohibited 
military air zones.. Brazil's Presi-
dent Muscelino Kubitachek tells 
President Eisenhower something 
must be done promptjy to restore 
unity nmong nations of Western

Point of the Mountain, Utah, 
June 7 i^)--Holdup killer Barton 
Kay Kirkham die^ on the gallbwa 

bridge ; at dawn today. Hia last words 
' were a jilea for forgiveness.

•Tve asked God to forgive tne,"
  Sheriff George Beckstead quoted 
1 Kirkham as sa>'tng., ^
I Through two years of impriion- 
- menl. Kirkham had inaiated ha 
had no remorie for killing two 
persons in a grocery store holdup 
and that he was unmoved by re-
ligion.

The 21-year-old Kirkham calmly 
took 25 steps up a ramp to the 
gallows. The hangman, at an 
imperceptible’ signal from Sheriff 
Beckstead, pulled an irpn lever, 
dropping Kirkham six feet 

. . I .  >h. 1 through a trap door into the can-
interests, of the coveted lower section of the

gallows.
The time was   precisely 4:57

I a.m. (MST). the official hour of I dawn.
i Kirkham maintained his calm 
attitude to the end. At 4:45 a.m. 
he was -whisked from the main 
prison building to a waiting car. 
In a caravan of five vehicles, the 
party wound ita way around pris-
on fields to the gallows, construct-
ed about a mile northweist of the 
prison building. The party ar-
rived at 4:54.

Kirkham, a black hood shroud-
ing his head throughout the Jour- 
nev, stepped out with the assist-
ance of Sheriff Beckstead. On his 
left. Mormon Bishop Ray Smith 
gently clasped Kirkham's Jeft arm. 

They stopped for a moment at 
the femt of the ramp, where Kirk-
ham waa told he cotild be strapped 
to a 5-foot wooden board with a 
shelf at the bottom for his feet.

He declined this.
Then, with Bishop Smith guid-

ing the manacled Kirkham and 
Sheriff Beckstead «n his right.

BARTON KAY KIRKHAM

they Walked »lqwly up the ramp. 
At the top they w;ere met by the 
hangman, who guided Kirkham 
over to the 4-by-4 foot trap.

The hangman quickly fitted the 
nooae around Kirkham’a neck. 
Sheriff Beckstead leaned over and 
heard Kirkham’s last words.

As the sheriff stepped back, the 
trap-was sprung, the rop4 snapped 
taut and then was atill.

(Continued on Page Five)

Delgado’s Chances Dim 
In Portnguese Election

By u n ilS  NEVIN 
Lisbon, Portugal, dune 7 (4*)— 

An Air Foice general who has 
presented the first real opposition 
to Premier Antonio Salazar’s 30- 
year dictatorship is given little

u  I I. . .u  I chance of beating the odds stacked
Hemiaphera.,,, Pojice say , ,,/tom orrow ’s preal-
have broken up a “ terrorist cell” | "

New Canaan, June 7 (47— Am-
bassador -to Spain John D. Lodge 
hba turned down an endorsement 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination. - .

Lodge, in Madrid, talked with 
New Canaan GOP Town Chairman 
Robert Bliss last niglit by tele-
phone. Bliss said Lodge asked I that 
hia naine'not be presented at the 
Republican state convention this 
month,
. The four local state conyeaCion 

delagatea endoraad Lodga, a for-
mat congreatmao and Connecticut 
g a vp n or, on Wednoaday.

in Havana. Cuba, area by arrest-
ing 12 persona accused of sub-
versive activities.

Izvestia, Soviet Government 
newspaper, accuses - British and 
U.S. "ruling circles” of masking 

i real purpose of British Prime Min-
ister Macmillan's current visit '.o
United States___ Fifty-six persons
said to be enjoying ."a little bit oT 
La* Vegas” , in a boarded Brooklyn 
store arrested by police raiders...
Autopsy scheduled on body of.New 
Haven man found floating In the 
Quinniplac River.

Young Rep’ubitcans of Connec- 
UCut (YRC) opening the annual 
state convention at Moodu* sched-
uled lo hear from two veteran 
OOP campaigners, U.S. Rep. Seely- 
Brown of Pomfret and U.S. Sen.^union party beeguse:
Purteli of Hartford... A 74-year- 
old Mlneolt, N.Y.. nian wjna aua- 
peudad aantanoe in alaylng o f hi* 
wife, who had been bedridden with 
a heart ailment foe. 10 years.

dentiai election.
Short, bli)ff Gen. Humberto Del-

gado baa injected life in the usu-
ally apathetic electorate which un-
til now has had only Salazar’s 
hand-picked candidates to vote for.

Delgado’s free-swinging cam'- 
paign has aroused popular enthu-
siasm. It also has touched off 
clashes with the police and stirred 
general unrest that has disturbed 
Salazar’s normally complacent re-
gime.

Delgado aaya bluntly the elec-
tions are rigged,' but he prorpisc* 
to fight to the end even if he goes 
to jail for hi* pains.

His followers agree the 52-year- 
old general hat no chance of beat-
ing Rear Adm' Americo .Tomas, 
candidate i of Sglazar’s , National

1. The National 'Union ia the 
only party permitted to exist, ox- 
capt tor one month every tour 
years before parUamantary voting 
and cnca  vory .aavan yaarz whtm

City Votii^ 
To Provide 
Initial Test

Parifi* June 7 </P)— Premior 
Charl6$ de Gaulle’s cabinet 
moved quickly today to put hia 
pacifying program for Algeria 
into effect and endorsed his 
crackdown on the insurgent 
junta in Algiers. The minis* 
ters voted to bring an Al-
gerian Moslem into the cabi-
net for the first time.

They decided to call city elec-
tions in Algeria in about a month. 
This will be the firat teat of De 
Gaulle’a formula of equal votes for 
Moslems and Frenchman in ths 
territory.

-The cabinet set Oct. 5 aa the 
tentative date for a referendum 
'throughout France and Algeria on 
constitutional reforms De Gaulle 
will draft to strengthen the; hand 
of the executive,.

The cabinet heard. De GauUa re-
port on.hla dramaU£ .̂ 3-day trip 
to Algeria, where he unfolded liis 
plan to placate Algerian Nation-
alist rebels and cut off the powers 
of the French civilian-military 
junta that rebell^ against Paris.

De GfiuUe told'his cabinet Uiat_ 
the army in Algeria, which fully 
supported the May 18 insurrection 
against Paris, now was completely 
faithful to the government.

The cabinet atsimped approval on 
De GauUe’s appointment of Gen. 
Raoul Salan, l^anch troop, com-
mander in Algeria, aa hit official 
representative.

The cabinet announced Salats 
will have at Us side a'high rank-
ing civilian aide with the rank of 
secretary general. The name of the 
secretary general waa not revealed 
nor were his dutiee Hated.

. However. .Iko-aypointamot wsm 
an obvioiui move to weaken the 
miliUry ruler* in the junta that 
took over it Algiers May IS and 
demsinded De GauUe’s return to. 
power.

The cabinet ioet no time approv-
ing De (JauUe’s piah'of. complete 
integration of the nine mlUloii 
Arabs and Berbers of Algeri* with 
the million Frenchmen there.

Andre Malraux, De Gaulle’a 
spokesman, said Da Gaulle re-- 
turned from Algeria convinced the 
Moslems accepted De Gaulle aa a 
guarantee they would get full 
equality. Algerian Nationallat 
leaders in Egypt and Tunisia, how-

((kmtlnued on Pagt Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.8. OUSTS RED AIDE 
Washington. June 7 (47—•'Ilw 

United States has ordwed e i fl»- 
Viet diplomat to leave this ootm- 
try because he “ psdd hundfiads o f 
dollars to an .American dMaen" 
for U.S. .6rmy manuala and oth-
er secret documents'. The State 
Department, today announced the 
ouster action against Nikolai I. 
Kurochkin.' It aald . the Seviet 
eflibaaey Ims  been told to get him 
out of the United States immedi-
ately because he la “ peraeaaa 
non grnta" (p(ersonnlly unwel-
come).

NAUTILUS ST.ARTS CRUISE 
Seattle, W’nah„ June 7 (4* -— 

The Nnutilos. tlie Navy’* -first 
nuclear submarine, leaves liere 
tomorrow en a submerged en-
durance cruise before' retarning 
to her home port at Groton, 
Conn. The Navy said tae Nau-
tilus Is sclieduled ts arrivs at 
Panama about July 8,

sa president ia ’elected. With Sala-
zar’s resources behind it. the Na-
tional Union ha.s the advantage 
of a permanent, well-heeled organ-
ization. j

2. Portuguese ballot papers I 
don’t list ail the candidate*. An | 
opposition candidate must, aee I 
that a ballot with his name on it 
ia in the hands of the voters be-
fore they go to the polls. Nation-
al Union ballots, on the other 
hand, are sent to the voters by 
the government.

3. Bach candidate must get 
names and addresses of registered 
voters to distribute his" ballots. 
The government fhrblds opposi-
tion election workers to do more 
than copy the thousands of names 
in each district by hand during the 
30-day Campaign period. Photo-
stating and recording machines 
are tabqo,

4. Censorship is lifted in theory 
during the 30-day campaign, but 
the national radio chain' ia re- 
topred for National Union .speak-
ers. Delgado says his speeches are 
mutllatro by censorship dr delay-
ed too lata for publication. -

Delgado has long supported 
Salazar ond is hla director of civil 
aylatlon. But the general broke

'-1
.\

(Centtanefi ea Page file)

REBELS HAVE B3$’a 
Jakarta, Indonesia, Joae 2 

—4.6V—Indonesian Air Force na- 
thorlUes said today tlie rebels 
based In No'rth Celebea are now 
supported by four BS9 bombore , 
somewhere outside Indonesia. 
The officials refused to speca- 
late. where the World War |1 ... 
U.S. heavy bombers, might he 
based but said the.^JaJcarta gov-
ernment. controlled the only air-
fields In Indonesia large enough 
for them.

CARR LEADS 1-UP 
St. Andrews, Scotland,' June T 

147—Joe CJarr, a merry Irish 
haberdasher, held a 1-up lead art 
IB holes in the British Anmteur' 
Gqlf Championship final today 
after being 8 down at one Ume. 
Alan Thlrlwell,' a S’eweaatle 
radio man, saw his game all but 
go to piece# after he ihlsaed a $̂  
foot putt on Use 14th. ,

’ *4
LANDSUDE KILLS 8$ 

Calcutta, India, June 7 (47— 
A landslide killed 82 persona In 
the Lobit regloa of ' India'* 
northonst tron&r, acooMling te 
n delayed message reerived, te-'" 
  day In- Sbllloag. Die laanUda 
eecurred at night - la aa ataa 
about $69 mllea aerthsaet e f 
Caleutta« b su T ^  a eenetrfictlea

SSTm

' /
. /  

i
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Business Bodies
Cbarlu W.' Schie<Jlng, «Mi*Unt^by U» iKhool — commercUl bMik-Aaum«r’a Pric* Index iaeiied each

trcaeurer and manager of the Ufe 
Inaurance Departmeftt of the Sav- 
inga Bank of Mancheeter, will at; 
tend the annual 2-week sumitler 
aesiion of the Graduate School of 
Banking a t Rutgera Unlveralty, 
New Brunswick. N. J., beginning 
June g.

Schteding la one of more than 
1,050 bankers who will attend the 
school, which is sponsored by the 
American Bankers Assn. The stu-
dent body-—from 46 states, the

i.iy

ing trusts, and aavings man
..........................ilni ■

Charlea tV. Srhledlng
District of 'C^umbla, Puerto Rico 
and Colombli^represents a eapac- 

enrollment-
The graduate school was 

founded in 1935 to provide an' op-
portunity to experienced bankers 
for advanced study in banking and 
related subjects. The faculty for 
the 1058 session numbers approxi-
mately 100 leading bankers, law-
yers, educators and government 
representatives.

Three major subjects are offered

P. Newman—J, Woodward

HIM MsiEVr•wKf«ia ••eawseWWCneei**

STARTS TOMORROW

A sot c. sitMi fttumm
DANNY KAYE 

MERRY MOREW
»nvM| PIER ANGELI 

M CnMMSas* iaS MtTSOCOlOS

I BnUttn wUh Ouut who ■
\S A

T a v i^

Schieding wiil major in savings 
management.

To qualify for graduation. 
Schieding must attend similar 
summer sessions again in 1959 and 
1060. In addition, he must com-
plete two years of extension work 
a t home and- wiU be required to 
write a thesis based;upon original 
reMsrch in dotne phase of flnanee..

Schieding has been with the lo-
cal sgtlngs bank since 1952. tie 
graduated from the University of 
Connecticut In 1048 and holds a 
standard certificate frortt . the 
American Institute Of Banking.

quarter by the U.8. Department 
of Labor. The company’s cost-of- 
.iiving pay is adjusted one cent per 
hour for eacit ope-half point 
change in the Price Index.

Kaman also has announced the 
appointment of Fred C. Bi.rton as 
personnel numager. He has been 
serving as head nf security and 
plant protection.

” Benjamin Marino of 49 Whitney 
Rd., has just completed his train-
ing course with the local office of 
the Prudential Insurance Co. of 
America and has taken over the 
collection terrltoo’ in the center of 
Manchester.

Marino, 36, was formerly en-
gineering records supcrvlfOr, 
Chamdler-Evans Division, P ratt 
A Whitney, in Wethersfield. He 
also worked as a salesman for the 
Snow Crop Division of Clinton 
Foods in Hartford from 1950 to 54.

The new insurance agent is mar-
ried and has one child, Patrick. 
He was born in Rocky Hill and 
was graduated from high school 
in Wethersfield in 1039.

The Board of Directors of the 
Hartford National Bank A Trust 
Co., have unanimously voted to 
declare a regular dividend of 87H- 
cents a share, payable July 1, to 
shareholders of record at the close 
of business June 13.

Blakely R. McNaill of 171 8. 
Main St. has been naraed general 
chairman of a technical conference 
on "Plastics in Packaging” sched-. 
r.led for Hartford, Get. 1.

The conference will be hel*' at 
the Statler Hilton Hotel under the 
sponsorship o f . the Western New 
^ g la n d  section of thr Society of

Sheinwoid oh Brieve

Opens Sunday
Danny Kay and Pief" Angelf 
fall in love under the Big Top 
in "Merry Andrew,-” caplti-vat- 
ing comedy with songs, .in 
which Danny plays a  shy 
school-teacher who becomes a 
circus clown, with Pier as the 
trapexe artist who captures 
his-heart. It's  a new Sol C. 
Siegel production for M-O-M, 
starting at the Manchester 
DHve-In theater Sunday.

Printing, 5 S. Main S t, was chosen 
M president; Leon Fallot of . the 
Fallot Studio, 90 K. Center St., 
vice president; Sophie Dombrow- 

'Ukl of Terl’a  Beauty Saldn. 753 
'Main S t, f lr it vice president; Rohr 
ert MlilkowsW of Flower Fashion, 
890 Main St., treptfurer; and Teri 
Ivaniski-of Teri's Bridal Shop, 101 
C enfdr'S t, secretary. '

Plana wipre formulated tp give 
complete service for the hride and 
'bridegroom through their wedding 
day. -. - '

Frank J. Hauman of 900 Tolland 
Tpke.,. auperviaor of quality con-
trol engineering a t the Royal Mc- 
Bee Corp., has-been elected chair-
man of the H am ord Section of the 
American Society for Quality Con-
trol.
. Other officers Include Herbert 

A. France Jr., K. Ingraham Oo., 
of Briatol, vice chairman; Frank 
D. Zega, Torrtngton Mfg. Cb,, sec-
retary; Macdieeney Desmond, 
Hamilton Standard, treasurer.

Blakely K. McNeUl
Plastics Blnglneera McNeill la a 
director of the organisation.

McNeill, who is laboratory au- 
pervisor for the Fuller Brush Com-
pany in Hartford, estimated tlMt 
about 300 technologiets. of the 
plestica and packaging induatriea 
will be on hand for the all-day 
aesslone.

For the second time in three 
months, Kaman Aircraft eqiplpyea 
have received a coat-of-U v^ pay 
increaae brtngln. their tMal.l96S 
upward adjustment-to four eenta 
per hour. The new increase 
amounts to two cents per hour 
end follows a similar Inerease 
n-htch was made in March.

Kaman’s eoat-of-Iiving pay ad-
justments are based on the Con-

JEverett Keith, chairman of the 
Ratal! Division, Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce, haa: announced- 
that plana have been completed 
for the retail haniquet to be held 
JunA 18 a t 6:80 p.m. in Cavey's 
Restaurant.

Held p^-er ! Ends Tuesday
"DeaiM .tiuder I ‘‘7 H n x S ..  
, The Elms” I OF ROME” 

RtW-titt-M I Tech. 4iM4:»

Wed.» *»MarJori^<Honilagetar*

Tw o officers of the First Na-
tional Bank of Manchester as-
sumed additional duties Wednes-
day night a t the annual stsak din-
ner meeting of the Suburban 
Bankers Association of Hartford 
County at ths Coon Club in Cole- 
brook.

The gavel was ■ turned over to 
ths new president of the associa-
tion, William A. Moorhouse, assist-
ant vice president and cashier of 
th e , First Netlonal Bank; the 
books were also turned over to the 
.new treasurer and association 
treasurer, Roland Miller, who is 
aaslstant cashier of the local bank.

BJnterUlnmeilt was furnished 
afterw'srd by William Cooper.

Frank J. Miller of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester will prbside 
a t the annual meeting end election 
of offlcens of Group. 3, Savings 
Banka’ Aatoclation of-Connectlcut, 
Tuesday at the Shuttle Meadow 
Country Club in New Britain.

Miller la chairman of the group. 
Speaker of the evening will ^  
Charles H. Reman, president and 
director Of Kaman Aircraft Corp. 
He will use a motion picture film 
in connection with his Utk on 
“General Aircraft Development.” 

Offlcera and trustees from 18 
Greater Hartford mutual ta-vinga 
hanks are scheduled to attend the 
dinner and meeting. -

The New York Stock Exchange 
will suspend trading June 16 in the 
common A and common B stock 
of the Bon Ami Co., the cleansing 
compound firm. - 

The Eixchange’s board of govern-
ors took their action after a public 
hearing last month held to. con-
sider the possible delisting of Bon 
Ami. The hearing stemmed from 
the fact that both Bon Ami’s 
market value in common stock and 
its earnings fell below the Ebt- 
chapge's minimum standards for 
continued listing.

The firm ave-raged an annual 
net loss of 5362,445 in the last 
three years.

BOMh-HP PLAY USEFUE 
.TO OEFENDINO HDDB « 

By-Alfred ShelnwoM 
Careful researeh has revealed 

the fact that the most atrocious 
overbids era made -very close to 
midnight. This is whtn most peo- 
ile ere p ls^ng  their last rubber of 
iridge before calling it A Mght, 

and the loaers -are willing to 
stretch an aoe or two in the hope 
of breaking eVen. Tbday’a hand 
was just'such a'tnidnight adven-
ture.

North.had all sorts of fancy rea-
sons for pushing the bidding up to 
.six clubs, but the true reason was 
that this was the laet rubber of 
the evening. As it happened, he 
got a-way -with his atrocious over-
bid.

West opened the king of dia-
monds, and declarer gulped hard 
as he saw the dummy. Then he 
ruffed the diamond in dumiAy, M  
e trump to the ace, and finessed 
the diamond in 'dummy,' led a 
trump to the ace, and finessed the 
queen of hearts.

Perhaps it was the hour, that 
caused East to win the trick with 
the king of hearts. He might still 
have saved the day by returning a 
heart, but he actually returned a 
spade.

This was enough for South. 
Declarer took the ace of spades, 
ruffed another, diamond in dummy, 
and drew trumps. ’Then dummy’s 
hearts, which fortunately broke 8- 
3* allowed him to discard a spade 
and his last two diamonds.

Defensive Hold-TTp 
Bast had the chance to- execute' 

a defensive hold-up play. He 
should have played a  low heart, 
quickly and casually, instead of 
taking the king. South would sure-
ly plsn to tske another heart 
finesse, and then the roof would 
fall in on him. (In fact, even if 
South knew what was going on, 
he would probably go down).

Here is a good, rule to follow 
whenever you have the king be-
hind the. ace-queen-jack; Refute 
the first trick. What’s more, re-
fuse it without even thinking 
about it. Don’t give away the lo-
cation of your king. The trick will 
come back to you, with interest.

Dally Questioir
The player a t your right bids 

one club, and you hold: Spades— 
K J  4 3; Hearts—10 8 6; Diamonds'

.1 d ea le r . 
t sides vu lnerab le

n o r t h
A
V A Q 1 5  3
A None 
♦  J 10 7 4

WIST EAST .
A K 1 4  3 A S * ® *
W 10 8 6 39 K 4 3
A A K 7  A Q I « S 9 *
♦  «5 2

• o tn H

T i O % S 4 r

* * U ’ L i
2 V

Enjoy A delicious .dinner 
selected from our varied 
menu. Expertly prepared 
by Chef Nino.

Dancint Friday and Satnrdfy to the 
‘Three Knights.’* Bill Duke vocaUet.

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 Wa l n u t  s t r e e t —m i  9-8970

Wait
t A
Pass 
Pass 
Pas*

Openidg lasd — AK

i t
TELEVISION PROGRAMS

—A K 7; Clubs—« S 2. What do 
you say?

Answer: Pass. 'TOe hand ia not 
worth an overcall.' The atorcioba 
bidding In today’s hand ia not 
restricted to North and South!

(Copyright 1958, General Fea- 
turea Corp.),

Mor« than 700,000 people in the 
United States are now under treat-
ment for cancer, aaya the Ameri-
can Cancer Smiiety.

CluuuMi t  aUrttiure, Om u . 
C iuuae l S Msw aav«a. Vasa. 
Ohaaaal U  H a itta rd , Oaaa. 
Chaaiial S t S a riaA c ld , Masa. 
C haaart Sf New I t r lu ia .  Caaa.

EASTWOOD
A alhaay Perfctas 

S ash ia  L area 

la
“Deatre Under 

The Ebns”
I : te ,  4 ; u ,  UiSS

Je b a  fiaxaa 

J a 4 r  lf tr« 4 lth  
la

“Summer
Love”

4iM. StU

STARTS SUNDAY 
C arllaa N rttoa  

J a a e t  Leish 
ia

“Touch 
Of Evil”

S :U , <iSS. I;SS

Wm. a^raaMe
It a ll H air g raa t 

M aeardias 
A rilita  la

“The Big 
Beat”
la  Calar

t:M . S ;ai, S:SI

Wed.: “Marjorie Momlngatair'’

S W IT C H  T O

F U E L O IL  '

MODERN NEATIN8
, at its very beat

WYMAN'S
O IL  C O M P A N Y

14 MAIN S T .-4 E U  Ml 8-1503 
j i t t r  OREEN STAMPS

Eada Tonight; -̂ Left Handed Qua e la tay e tta  Eacadrflla
AIR C O N D I T I O N t O

S T A T E
SU N D A Y  C O N T IN U O U S  F ftO M  2  > . y .

'SILVER CMAUCE HELEN OF TROVX 
4:10-8:30 3:10-8:30

Officers for the newily formed 
Bridal Service Club were elected 
a t a luncheon meeUng thia week 
at the Red Ember Restaurant. 

Peter Camposeo of the Campress

G L A ST O N B U R Y
THEATER 

NOW FLAVINQ 
JRNIFEE JONES

Seng of Bernadette
t :s e. SHOar St'BJECTS 1:M

Many Autos Need Repair
. Washington—More than 2,500,- 
000 motor vehicles underwent 
voluntarj' inspection for safety 
purposes during 1957 In the Na-
tional Safety Check program. It 
was found that one in every five 
vehicles needed Immediate aervicc 
attention to osie or more items af-
fecting safedriving conditions.

MIKE S T A N K O  W E L C O M E S  Y O U
Nljgll^BgrtTo Maiicliaater*a Liveliest

Dining 'Ar Oeneing i r  Entertainment 
EVERV THURS..PRI..SAT. N in  

dr WdHy Fields "Swinging O iiertet"
BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS '  

“FAMHA’ STYLE” DINNERS 
PIZZA—Call MI 9-8084 for Take-Out Service

MANSFIELD
Bob Mltrhsiii 
“THUNDER 

ROAD”

 ̂  ̂ Is  Calar

“THE LAST 
PARADISE”
I

Sun.; "1 Married A Wo bmw” 
“Damn a tlsen ”

‘Carbon’ in Typing Paper
St. Louis — Typewriter paper 

with the "carbon” built in-is now 
available in the paper's plastic- 
coated back and released a little 
a t a time aa the keys strike the 
paper. Copies made this way ars 
said to be highly legible and 
smudge-proof.

MIKE
STANKO'S O A K  GRILL :

• • •  so Oak SL, Mancheater—No Cover, No MlniiuniB O  O O

ROLDA GIBSON
P reaen tfi H e r  P u p ils

DANCE OISPUY
T O N I G H T ^  P .M .

W A D D E U  S C H O O L  
T ic k e ts  e n  S d ^  a t  r iie  D e e r .

□  D  O □ □  □  □  □  □ □  o  □  □

Where Oining 
Is A  Delight

Every meal is a treat! We go all 
out to make you'happy with your 
favorite foods, prepared and served 
to perfection in a friendly atmos-
phere. "wm

U V  MAITTNI

F A M I L Y ^
t o n i t e :

^ A albaay ParklR* 
Sapbis Larea 

"D E aiB E  I'N D EB  T B E  
ELM S"

P O L K A S  e n d  
M O D E R N

E v ery  S a tu r d a y  N ig h t
. MUSIC BY

A R T L O W R Y 'S  
" L "  B E A U S

POLISH AMERICAN 
CLUB

FREE ADMISSION 
lOfi caintoh S t, ManefcMter

B

□
�  I
□

Plan to Have Your 
Sunday Dinner Here

AVEYtS
I *8 E OTfhrEB 81 j mo o d

FOOD
FOR

EVERY

□  B  D  a p  □  d  a  □  □  □

POR A DfUCfOUB

S U N D J I Y  D I N N S i t
ROAST STUFFED

HALF SPRING CHICKEN
OIBLET GRAVY—CREAMY WHIPPED POTATOES 

FRESH GARDEN PEAS

$2.35 C O M P L E T E
DINNER

IIOUlAMjOHIIfOlQ
I Inr H s a ^  AMriaws"

LocaUd i/4 MUs Weti nt 
Onkibad Street en ) 
Tollaad Tnmplke

T A c  e h i i f t r s t b p

iS r n m iK im
fo r  this was the tim e o f  Temptation 

and this was the day o f  S i n ..
' 'WAh-.-n^ P .•

THOMAS b 
COSTAIN S

' ‘' -s' . ^

.'•‘d  f  ^

a:M  (U ) OKXE AL'TBY
liM  « t )  WBEflTLINn
4:M  tU> B EPO B T FBOM W gim N O -

TON
4 iU  ( l i t  JIL L  COBEV 
4:M  (1644) BELMONT KTAKES 

I t )  aOPALONO GAMUDY 
(Ml CABTOON TIM E 

4 :U  ( I) WARIIINOTON BEFOBTfi 
<K) riL M

•  sM I I t  PO PEV E
(IS) ACCENT ON UVINO 

,  (Ml BAMAB O f T B E  JC N O LE 
(III 6ATi;ioAY E E P o a n  
(Sll rE A T I'B E  MOVIE 

l i l t  < » } .BEPOBT PBOM  WAtBIXO- 
 ̂ TO.V

•  iM ( SI TH EB E MVAEBTEBBa
( SI 8EY EINO 
(111 THE M G SHOW 

"M aater n a a "
<») DUNEYLAND 
(Ml EABLV SHOW 

"S la rc  SM r"
S;M  ( l l  BBAVE EAGLE 

( t l  k IT  CAB80N 
(M l MOVIE

S:M  ( S) CAPTAIN RAk-m  O B IEP 
( tM I  ANNIE OAKLEY 
( t t)  H A W EEY It LAST OP THE 

MOHICANS
1:M  ( SI NEWS. WKATHEB AND 

SPOBTH
( l l  DEATB VALLEY DAYS 
(III  7 O’CLOCK BEPO BT 
(K i WRIELY MBDK 
(Ml HIGHWAY PATHOL 
(Ml DEATH VALLEY'DAYS 

T itS -dS) THIS WEEK IN SPOBTS 
7;M  ( t l  PE A T FE E  FILM 

\  "A asel AaS The lla Jm a a ”
\  ( SASI DICK CLABK SHOW

O aee le t'S b eb  Waaly, Lee 
A aJrew  a a J  the Hearte.

«l PEBBY MASON SHOW 
"T he Caee a l the ProAlsal 

v P a raa l”
(SS.M >^EO PI.R ABE PtlMNY 

t iM  ( SI GBAHAN
ISt-M) P U B Y  roiwn SHOW

Gaeafiu K r4le O an ee , Bleb- 
a rd  HaHsera.. P ea l Aaka 

(Sir c o r .N T B T v V rs ic  j m i L E E  
S:M (ILM I TO P D O l ^ B  
tiM  I  S-SSi l .a W R E < ^  WELK 

SHOW X  
(llMi> RALE NrOKMvKHnW ~  
(!7-M> TV CLI'B S la M a r  Splha 

Jaaea

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Sleek Em ! of Ma Ib  

UBstweeH Onk end Mreb)

* A r t  N e e d te w e rfc  « 
S u p p lie s

* F re e  I n s t r u c t le n s
* F r e e  F etfc iiig
80 COTTAGE eT.->MI S48M

SiM

•;M

f:M

StU
S;M

1:M

T:M

< Si n a  PALCON 
( Si  ry  MOVIE g o u B

(S> PAVL fh^CHELL SHOW (14441 LAST WOBD

li. -Pit**' ®»- aeehaTt Yarfc (Ml 0(»y<CE PlOTtOM THEA-
(Ml OBAL BOBBETS ( tl DB. CaaiSTIAN 
( SI LONE BANOKB 
„  „  "Tba Baaher'i Saa"(U-441 THE SKABCH 

(Ml ljn»IU3B rOB AOVEH. TCEK
(Ml MEET THE PBBSS

Oaaeli Mlfcbail Moaihlhov (441 PBATIVB MOVIB (14441 NEWS 
( 41 SCSIE( tl MABBOB COMMAND
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Former Manchester Man
Believed^ Murder Victiml
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tlees would hsve to be sent,to All 
union members 15 dsys in  A dvance  
Of voting.

8. Void a  national union thiatee- 
Bhip over si local after 18 months 
unlesS'the union can show in court 

.why it Should be continued.
4. Ban picketing for purposes of 

extortion from an employer,
5. Prohibit any person convict-

ed of bribery, extortion, robbery, 
embesxlenient, grand larceny or 
bur|;Iary from serving aa an of- 
fleer, director, executive commit-
tee member, bualneaa agent or 
paid organiMr of a  union. '!

8. Make three Taft-Hartley Law 
changes long sought by unions-^ 
repeal the nonrCmmuniat affi-
davit requirement fop union of- 
fieera, permit pre-hire contracts in 
the building trades, and allow 
atrikera who have been replaced 
in a shop to vota in a  bargaining 
election.

Ndw It’s OfflclRl
\

Bolton
Water Safety 

Program ^ t  
» For June 30

The eommunity iwimming and 
water aafety program conducted 
by the town park department in 
cooperation with the Manchester 
Chapter of Ame'iican Red Crosa 
will begin June 30 at Bolton Lake 
House waterfront.

Children, beginning with those 
eligible to enter achool in 8eptem- 
ber, through 18 year olda may en-
roll in the program which will be 
held Monday through Friday for 
eight weeks, closing on Aug. 22.

Application fqrma were sent 
home from school with children 
^ tte rd ay . They must be returned 
By Tuesday with ona dollar mem-
bership fee. Physical examinations 
will be given Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to noon at the scho(3l.

Fond CenlHbuHons Sought 
St. Maurice Church will partic-

ipate tomorrow in the collection 
being taken in churches through-
out the Norwich Diocese to bene-i daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth 
fit the Diocesan. Development!smith. 13 Laurel Pi.; a son to Mr. 
Fund. ■ and Mr». Jiiaeph LaPlante. 256

Three previous campaigns in ! Hackmatack S t ; a aon to Mr. and 
which house calls W’ere made ra ls-; Mrs. Fred(*rick Fish, Coventry'.

Mrs. Hazel Finlay was in mo- 
mjentary jeopardy last night as 
chairman of the Republican 
T(»wn committee. Or she could 
have ))een.

And the aanie went for John 
Bowen aa vice chairman, A tty. 
Paul Marta aa aecretary, and 
Aldo Pagan!, aa treasurer.
. At. a meeUng, Mrs. Finlay 
reed a  letter from CTarence 
Baldwin, GOP state chairman, 
which pointed out that, to aatii- 
fy a technitfai question in party 
rules, the committee would have 
to reaffirm the election of its 
officers.

A special committee,. Baldwjn 
said, had pointed out that the 
local committee’s organization-al 
meeting was not valid because it 
was held iMfore April 21.

Mr*. Finlay called for a re-
affirming vote, and it was 
unanimous.

"They're atUl with ua. Paul.” 
aha said to Marte, whp sat with 
the party’s first woman chair-
man at the head table.

Springfield, Masfrf'June 7 UPi- 
PoUee pfeased anlnvestigatlon to-
day into death of a former 
M anchest^ Conn. man whose bat-
tered b d ^  was fcMind stumped' in 
the^rear of his car yesterday. 
^Trtveatlgators pursued s  theory 

"that Melvin E. Gilman, 51-year-old 
real estate man, was a murder vic-
tim although an autopsy failed to 
determine cause of.adeath.

Medical EgAmlner W. A. R. 
Chapin aaid Oilman’s injuriea Indi-
cated he "got a good beating u%” 
Dr. Chapin aaid the man miffered 
cuts and bruises' on the face, head

Hos|iitai Notes
PatieBta Today: 19t 

ADMITTED YE8TBRDAT: Mrs. 
Louise Grant, 101 Porter St.; Mr*. 
Louise Veixhot, 829 Woodland St.; 
Mr*. Margaret Capello. S3 Divi-
sion St.; John 'VonDeck, 179 Oak 
St.; Mr*. Merlon Peck, 14 Strong 
S t ;  Mr*. Irene Migllore, 8 Oxford 
St.; John Taylor. Wapplng; Ken-
neth Murray,- 45 8<n:th St., Rock-
ville: Mia* Nancy Ballard. 79 8. 
Lakewood Circle; William M(rtir, 
79 Hackmatack St.; MliM Irene 
Fay. 217 Main St.; Brian Hall. 
Wlltimantic; John Mahr Jr.. Cov-
entry: Mr*. Maxin* Smith. Hart- 
fmxl: Mr*. Mar>’ Gauvtn." Windsor- 
vllle; George Bldwell. Ellington; 
Kathleen Perry, 211 Hollister St.; 
George Porterfield. 68 Spruce St.

ADMITTED TODAY’, Naren El-
lis, Coventry: Mr*. Virginia Zelon- 
ta. 302 W. Center St,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mingay, 
Wapping; a son to Mr. and' Mrs. 
Edmund Kittle. Wapplng; a son to 
Mr. and Mm. Tjouiti Bassett. El-
lington; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
John D* Garmo, Andover; a

Wappinp Doctor ,
Dr. Desmond 'hfeOann, South 

Windsor'# new resld«|t physician,
: begina practice today in the BuiTill 
i Block on Oakland Rd. in 'gapping.
I He is occupying the office fei^wr- 
ly used by Dr. Joseph Gramer qnd 
the South Windsor Medical Servr 
ice. He will reside on Felt Rd.

The new town physician said he 
! plana to tailor his office hours to 
[suit the convenience of local resi-
dents. Until he is more familiar 
with conditions here, office housa- 
will be from 2 to 4 and from 8 to 
8 p.m. '  '

Mancheater Memorial, Hospital 
has accredited Dr. McGann in 
medicine, surgery, obstetrics, 
gynecology and pediatrics.. This 
will enable him to attend local rea- 
i’denta there.

A graduate of the National Uni-
versity in Galway, Ireland, jn 1952. 
Dr. McGann held hospital 'posts in 
England, Ireland and Northern Ire-
land, including Nottingham Cit.v 
Hospital, Roe Valley Hospital and 
County Hospital in Tipperary. In 
the latter hq was senior house 
physician.

After com'ng to this country. 
Dr. McGann worked at the Frank-
lin Square Hospital In Baltimore, 
Md., and put in a year's residence 
in psychiatry at Fairfield State 
Hospital In Newtown.

Jap Judjge ̂ Extends 
Holding of Crowley

(Continued from Page One)

and upper body, but there Was no 
evidence, of a fractured skull or 
brain hemorrhage.

Shortly after Gilman’s  body was 
fm i^  a half-mile from hit room-

'^Ing house, Chapin said there was- 
no evidence of accident or soiidde. | 
Thera Was no weapon in thd iaK .

Police said Oilman was tep^ 
arated from his write, the. former 
Gertrude Taylor. Sha has a di-
vorce action pending in probate 
court.

(The couple operated K real es-
tate'agency at 351-353 Center St. 
in Msnehesteo for a short period 
about four years ago,)

Records in Boston show a The-
odore B, Tsylon an engineering 
firm eitiploye, died in a fall or 
leap from the I4th story of a 
building Oct. 17, 1949, leaving,# 
wife, dertn ide , and 'a  son'and 
daughter.

Gilman had a son and daughter 
by a previous marriage.

McCone Faces Quiz 
On Atomic Policies

South Windsor
&ash Hurts

a TVkyo hotel suite he shared with 
Crowley and Frederick M. Kis-
singer. The three came to Japan 
May 5 to buy an oil tank ship.

Judge Shoichi Honohara grant- j tionSry measure

A 29-year^d Ellington motorist 
received a headxinjury early last 
night after hla pickup truck collid-
ed tm h  an automobllq^and then 
plunged Into a  brook South 
Windsor. '-V

George E. Bldwell of Crane R(l, 
Ellington, received medical treats 
ment from Dr. DesmoilB McGann, 
new resident South Windsor physi-
cian who was preparing his office 
for opening ' today in Burrlir* 
Shopping O nter, nearby the scene 
of the crash.

The occupants of the car, Mon-
roe N. Gilroy, 28, and his wife, Co-
lette, of Flushing, N.' Y., escaped 
injury. They were slightly shaken 
up in the crash.

Resident State Policeman Wil-
liam Braithwalte said Gilroy’ was 
making a left turn into the shop-
ping center, to make a telephone 
call when the rear fender of his 
car was struck by the left 
froht bumper of the truck. In an 
effort to avoid further damage, 
the truck driver veered shArply 
right and went into the brook, 
knocking a large limb off a tree 
in the process.

The gasoline tank of the cat; waa 
punctured in the accident and the 
South Windsor Volunteer Fire De-
partment was cslied as a precau-

ed 5 1 4  million for the fund. The 
money has made posaible the Dio-
cesan high school in New London, 
a h(»ne for the aged in Wllliman- 
tlc and new facilities for depend-
ent bey* a t Deep River. Financial 
assistance has also been given 22 
parishes and missions with their 
building programs and seminar-
ians now completing their educa-
tion for the priesthood. Land has 
bbin purchased in several areas- in 
anficipation of future needs for 
new churches.

In outlining the things that re-
main to be done. Bishop Bernard 
J. Flanagan pointed out that sec-
ondary education in (Jstholic 
schools is earnestly" desired by 
many parents. He skid It Is a 'dio-
cesan re.iponsibllity since present

ed the extension after the prose-
cutor’s office asked for three more 

. days for the tull 20 days that a 
person can be held without charge 
in Japan. The Judge gave no ex- 

' planNtion of his cutting the re- 
’ quest to two dsys.

In asking for more time,

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis- A. Csr- 
cia, Wrapping: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ra.\*mond Felko. 84
Grove St.. Rockidllc; a  daughter I prosecutor s office said. “Some 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ward.to
Vernon Trailer Ckmrt.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs, Julia Barron, 3 Preston Dr.;
.Mrs. Josephine Dorsey. South Cov- 
entrj’; Mrs. Helen Rogers. 16 
Morse Rd.: Mrs. Olive House. 26 
Byron Rd.; Mrs. Rita Bump. 98 W.
Main St., Rockville: Mrs. Veronica 
Richmond. 65 Bigelow St.: Dianne 
Pslleschi. 4 Woodhill Rd.; Mrs.
Anna Ponelelt, 26 Nve St.; Marcia . .. ..
Potterton. 171 Avery St.; .Mrs. ! investigation that they
Ann Maetozo and daughter, 172 i suspected assault or manslaughter. 
Porter St.

poiRls in the case still remain to 
bt. cleared up.". He would not elabo-
rate.

Crowley. 48. was arrested "on 
suspicion of havli^ inflicted the 
injuries" that caused Jones' death. 
He called the arrest fantastic.

Jones’ death was attributed to 
blows which caused a cerebral 
hemorrhage. His body was badly 
bruised. Authorities said when thev

day building co.xts have practically,
ruled out the possibility of parish 1 f lU C l  O i l  K P l i p j l O l l
high schools and have made the’ re-
gional or diocesan school the orily 
practical means of reaching this 
goal.

The fund. Bishop Flanagan said, 
will help the diocele to meet its

Slated at School
"Religion al Mansfield’’ will be 

the subject for the meeting of the 
Mansfield Parents’ Assn, on Sun-

The accident is still under In-
vestigation. Braithwalte said to- 
day-

Class Night Held 
Class night exercises for the 

graduating class of Ellsworth Me- j 
I mortal High School were held Frl- 

the ; day night in the aiiditbrium. War-
ren Afidrulat. claaa president, de-
livered an address of welcome, and 
Lois Sharp told of highlights in the 
class history. Prophecies were un-
folded by Helen Krawski, Timothy 
Nadeau, Josiiph Rizzo and Lola 
Sharp.
. Shirley Petersen and Beverly 
Welherell sang. Marilyn Bidiler re-
cited the class poem written by 
John Erkert. CXnthis Pelton and 
Walter Kupchunos read the class 
will.

" T h« " f  f l i* 1 tl ie , " M K a a R e r i t a t a  ” w i l l be on
ra t h e r th a n m urder , m igh t be i n - ! " - V ’ ^ t r i  W edne.sday even ing* a t 8 p,m. at
volved . i G a enor D riscoll . W a l ter K u p-1 the church .

; rhunos. Nancy Peck, Joseph. Rizzo. The meeting wa.* at the home of 
Beverly Wetherell and Shirley Mrs. Rudy Durig Co-hostea.ae.* 

i Petersen. j were Mr*. Roland Deamarais and
The claa* aong written by Cyn-j Mr*. Herbert Deffley. 

thia Pelton and Joseph Rizzo

service at. 10 a.m. Anyone wishing 
to have children baptized should 
contact the Rev. Roy Hutqheon, 
pastor.

TTie Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 
will hold a cbokout. Members will 
meet at the Community House at 
4 p.m. Sunday. Each member ia 
asked to bring his own supper 
which can be itobked over fire.

Latheraa Services 
Sunday .School at Our Savior 

Lutheran Church will be held at 
the Wapping Grammar School on 
Ayers just off Sullivan Ave. 
Sunday School ia at 9 a.m. with 
claasea for children atgrting ift 
age,three through high school. The 
worship service will be held at 
Y(^15 a.m. The Rev. Waltiir L, 
AMi/will have for hia a e r m o n 
toplcxYou Too Can Invest Wisely 
If You^liivest In Christ." There 
is a nureerysfor pre-Bchoolera dur-
ing the worship service.

‘First’ Chiifxji Servlcea 
Morning wbrship'at First Oon- 

gregationsl Church vihU be at 11 
a.m, The Rev. R. Wlnthroo Neiaon 
will preach on "What Good la 
Law?” Children's Day is June 15. 
Alt parents desiring Christian 
Baptism for their children at that 
service should contact the Rev. 
Mr. Nelson at once.

Vacation Church School a t First 
Congregational Church begins 
Monday, June 30, continuing for 
nine days, 9:15 to 11:45 each 
morning. All interested persons 
should contact Mrs. -Edward To- 
epnis. Colony Rd. All children en-
tering kindergarten through Grade 
6 are invited. Registration fee" is 
nominal. If bus transportation Is 
provided the charge will be extra. 

Catholic Masses
Surt'day masses at St. Francis of 

Assisi Church will h® »sld »t 7. 8. 
9.. 10 and 11 a.m. ■with'the Rev. 
Arthur Heffernan and the Rev. 
Francis Karvelis offi.ciating.

Mother's Circle Elects 
St. Veronica's Mother* Circle of 

St. Francis of Assisi Church *t its 
last meeting of the season elected 
new officers for the coming vear. 
They include: .Mrs. Roland "Des- 
marals. president: Mrs. Charles 
Conlon. vice president: Mrs. 
Philip Smith, secertary; Mrs. Clif- 

I ford Davis, treasurer; Mrs. Hugo 
j Norige and Mrs. John Hills, hos- 
! pitality.

The Rev. Arthur J. Heffernan. 
i Chaplain for the circle*, discussed 
I the importance of active participa-
tion in the Mas*. Instructions for

Atvarded Degree
Mias Carol D. Johnson, daughter 

at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. John-
son, 1 Hackmatack S t, recelvstj 
the aMociate in a rt; degree at' 
Centenary College . for Women. 
Hackettatown, N. J„ a t the 83rd 
commencement program held there 
this morning. '

Aa a freshman Mias Johnson 
was a member of the ouU- g club. 
During her senior year she waa a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa, the 
national junior college honorary 
scholastic society arid the art club. 
During the two yaara she was a 
memiMr of the Guild and Sigma 
Epsilon sorority.

Turkish Revenues Rise

Bridge Official 
Alarmed over 
5-Cenl Tickets

tConttiiiied from Page One)

a  big tendency for some gas sta-
tions and other businesses to use 
bridge tickets as a eome-on to 
attract mbtorista asd especially 
t r a n s i e n t s  to their establish-: 
ments.

While in most cases the trah-> 
slent motorist can bUy a bridge 

.ticket there for 5-cents—thus iriak- 
it unnecessary to shell-out with 

2 i^en ts at the toll b(»th—there 
Bre 'some offers of ' free tickets 
-with gasoline purchases.

Smith, said it, is not. hard to see 
where the auUtority , could lose 
substantial revenue through such 
practices. \ '

Under ths Hirer, higher toll set 
up established ' . by the , author-
ity. a motorist can buy a 40-trip 
commutation hook for frequent 
travel or a 25-trip book for $2.50 
—good for from six months to one 
year. , ,

Istanbul—During fiscal lfl58, 
which ended Feb. 28, Turkey col-
lected $1,439,017,000 in State reve-
nues, or $287,000,000 more than 
the year before. The collection# 
reflect a  steady expansion in Tur-
key's ecxjnomy. 'They are 45 per 
cent’ higher than fdr fiscal 1965. 
71 per cent, more than in 1954, 
and 189 per cent over 1950.

(Cbritliiiied from Pag* Obb)

other countries, production of plu-
tonium and other matters.

MeCTone, who waa in ' Potsdam, 
N. Y.. to receive ajb, honorary do- 
gree tomorrow from Clarkson Cbl- 
lege. declined last night to dlacnaa 
his views with newsmqn. He said 
questions on basic atomic policy 
would have to be answered before 
Senators considering his nomina-
tion.

Sens. Ri(;hBrd B; Russell (D- 
Ga) and, Albert <3(»re -flXTimn)' 
said th a t‘to win (;onftrnuiUon Mb- 
Conq'will have to divest himself 
of holdings in any buatneas firms 
which hare deattnga 'srlth the' 
AEC.

Anderson sAd he underatands 
McCone already had diapiiaed of 
his interest In the KechKI-'McOoHe 
Corp., Los Angeles engineering 
firm which has been acti'va in the 
construction- of atomic power In- 
itallations.

*T'm not frightened by his busi-
ness connections,” Andenon said. 
"We need a competent buatneBB 
man to njn a commiasion that 
deals In milUcns of dollars in eon- 
tracts."

MeCtone, who' served aa under-
secretary of the Air Force in tha 
Truman administration, waa Itstod 
by the 'White House aa a RepUbli- 
can.

Ra^io Controls Puiiipa
Memphis — A chenUcal p lan t; 

3 4  miles from the Mississippi ' 
River is using radio to control its 1 
water supply. Pumps at the river’s j 
edge are aotivated by radio from ; 
,the factory. Various combinations' 
o f high-frequency tones start'and  
stop the pumps. I

i i l ULINDA
i t  e e m in g  f e  to w n

froud 7 Humblf

T o t f e y  mi 4 : 3 0  p m  o n  W H C T , chm nnm l I S  
A  c f a s s l c  o f  t h o  A m o r le m n  t u r f  
p r o m o n to d  l i v o  o n  t h o  C B S  T o lo v M o n  N o t w o r k S  
A  C a v m ic a d o  o f  S p o r t*  E x c lu m iv m

■N
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responsibility in religion, education dgy 3:30 m the Multiuse Hall
and charity.

Hot Ijinoh Menu
The hot., lunch menu at the 

achool next week incl^udes on Mon-
day, chopped ham sandwich, po-
tato chips, sliced carrots, choco-
late pudding with cocoanut; Tues-
day. barbecued beef on bun.' but- 

, tered wax beans,... mars)imiallow 
fruit g e l^ n : Wednesday, franks 
on ro llsp^ta to  chips, relish, mus-
tard. celeQ: sticks, pineapple pud-
ding; Thursday, spaghetti with 
meat sauce, coleslaw. French 
bread and butter, cookie, ice 
cream; ■ Friday, tuna salad sand-
wiches, peanut butter sandwiches, 
applesauce.raisin cake. Milk will 
De served with all meals.

Mass' Schedule
Masses will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Church tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m. Nursery iarjll be con-
ducted in ths Rectory during both 
Masses. *

Methodist Service*
Young people of the" senior de-

partment in United. Methodist 
Church school will assist in the 
worship service a t 9:30 a.m. tO' 
morrow. Children’s Day will 
observed at this hour and a t-H  I 
a,m.

Supt. Charles Miller wilL be in 
charge of . worship i t  9:30-' a.m. 
during .gchlch pupils of the nurs- 
er}’. Kindergarten, Grades 1 and 
2 will present a program.

The remainder of the church 
school will' conduct worship at 11 
a.m. Both Junior and Wesley 
choirs will ring. Bibles will be 
presented to/Grade 3 pupils. 

Congregational Service

of Longley School 
I The three cluiplatns serx’ing 
i Mansfield will participate In a 
panel discussion' on the rellgioii.a 
services and liuitniction for the 
children at the school.

The clergymen are Rabbi Sha-
lom Eisenbach. the Rev. Bernard 
J. Foster, and the Rev. George D. 
Wilcox. Following the panel, there 
will be three informal group.* in 
which parents may discus* in 
greater detail their children'* re-
Hl
man of their faith.

Police sai(l Oowley has hired a 
second law-y'er, American William 
Logan Jr., who practices in Japan. 
Crowley has been represented by 
Honolulu-born' Arthur K. Mori, a 
Yale graduate.

Prosecutor Kenjiro Fiirukawa 
said Kissinger, a Maryland ac-
countant who advised Jones’ firm, 
had been oleare^ of suspicion and 
was free to leave Japan. "But we 
would still like to have his co- 
operatlori a* a witne.*>,” Furukawa 
added.

Jones. 45. wa* the aon of T. A, D. 
Jene*. Yale, footbal' star and 
coach who died last Jen . Crowley 
is rite  president of his company.

Spending Doubles
Chicago — The combined ex- 

gioua education with the clerg^•- Ptuditures of State and Ipcal gpv- 
- ernment* are ninnipg at a record

annual rate of nearl.v 37 billion 
dollars, the equivalent of about 8 'i  
per cent of the total national out-
put. according-to the Federal Re-
serve Bank of (^hlcago. The out-
lays are about 45 per cent *hove 
1953 and double the 1919 total.

Proleiii in Eve I.̂ 'ns

waa
sung by all the senirirs. Ellsworth 
S. Newberry prorided organ ac-
companiment.

Two Juniors. Diane Blackmore 
and Peter Bossen. served as class 
msrshals. Thirty-seven seniors are 
scheduled to graduate st exercises 
which will be held Tuesday night 
at 8 p.m. in the hfgh school audi-
torium.

M.vstery Ride Set
The South Windsor Garden CTlub 

will enjoy a mystery outing Mon- 
da'y. arriving at the General Lyon 
Inn at noon. Planners refuse to di- 
%'ulge where this inn Is located, and 
merely giv* phone numberji to 
those desiring transportation or in-
formation.

Drawing Winners

Manchester )R v e n I n q Herald 
jloiith Windsor correspondent El-
more fi.’ Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 8-5066.

EUinftton

Drivers  ̂Warned!
In 2-Car Crash

New York-r-E.Ve specialists say 
the human eye’s lens contains a 
higher percentage of protein than 
anyother organ in the body—-34.1 
per -cent. Long exposure tri heat 
or intense light makes it opaque, 
and opaque protein in the lens of 
the eye constitutes Cataract,

New Jersey. did n o t, have i ts ' 
oWn governor until 1738.- Before: 
that, the governor of New York 
governed both British colonies.

t  Bids on Hearing Room Work 
Top Appropriation Again

Two bids were received by the*>west side of the building. The proj-
tqwn yesterday on the project of 
enlarging the Municipal Building 
hearing 'toom. Apparent low bid-
der was Harry. Rylander of Man-
chester, with $3,531.

Young and Rloux 'Woodworking
__ _________  ______ .Co- of East Hartford bid $4,885.

Children’s "Dav will alTO be ob-| Bros, of Manchester sub-
served at Bolton- Congregational I mitted a bid (of $535 for electrical 
Church tomorrow, marking the 
close of (?hftrch achool sessions for

from 65 to 100.

ect is expected to increase th e  
hearing room seating-capacity l progrram in the church sanctuary

Two drivers were warned by 
State Police after their cars col-
lided at the intersection of Wind- 
sorvllle Rd. and Pinney St., Elling-
ton. at 8 p.m. yesterday.

W i n ^  numbers in the 
can Legion raffle were drawn ^  XVindsori-ille
Friday evening from a big red ^ turn in-
firemans hat in F̂ ire Chief Rich- to Pinnev St. whrii a car driven
ard .Jones yari(;ty store on Oak- ^y Joseph Hebert, 20, of Thomp-
land R(i.. Wapping. Keith 1 '*rth- rounded a curve from the
man of UticK. N.T., was KnMunced ; direction and stinck the
by AL Commander-elect Howard ’ tumini: vehicle. Hebert told police 
Bennett aa holder of the ticket, p* applied His brake* but skidded
drawn for the first prize, a 5*j ! into the Evoy car which was on
horsepower Scott-Atwater out-1 his aide of the road, 
board motor, I Evoy was warned for failure to

Second prize of a 21 inch rotary grant one-half the highwa.v. and 
power lawnmower went to Bobtiii; Uebert wa*’ wirned for driving 
Utz of Oakdale. Conrt. E. Ryan I too fast for condition:^ 
of the Aetna Life Insurance C7o. in 
Hartford won the third prize, an 
electric frring  pan.

Children’s Siinda.r 
Tomorrow wlli be Children’s ;

Day ' at Wapping (Tommunity |
Church. Children will meet in their 1 
classes at 9:30 a.m. a*.usual. The

BA N A N A FU D GE RO YALE
Fresh, brown-speckled banana.8, crushed 
with sugar; added to our own delicious ice 
cream and then generously rippjed with a 
luBcious milk chocolate fudge.

Tr.v it! You’ll agree it’s the best tasting 
royale .vou’ve ever had 1

Com fortable
•Vir-

CondiHone.d

“You Can Ta.ste The Quality” 

Routes 6 & 44 A

FREE ^  O PE N  FO R U M  -k FREE

will be at 10 a.m. The theme of tho
Town Ehigineer James Sheekey ! service is ‘’God’s Laws." 

said the bids uill be studied be- | The summer schedule will start
fore acceptance. June 15, with morning worship

the summer.
The pupils will assemble in 

classes at 10:30 a.m. for-presenta- 
tion of awards. At the 11 a.m. 
worship in the meetinghouse, Jun-
ior Fellowship will present a hand 
puppet ahow. The services also 
complete' the Fellowship series of 
meetings until fall.

Advertisement—
Yes, you could be saving 30%-- 

on your inauranco.jy>verage if you 
placed with the Crockett Agen-
cy, Inc. Call and see. MI 3-1677.

Advertisement—
■When Buying or.Selling Bolton 

Property, call Lawrence F. Flano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-6910..

. Mancheater Evening Herald B ^- 
>^ton' eorreepondeift, Doric M. 

D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

‘To acald milk means to heat 
tha milk untH hubblek form iWlrira 
the liquid meeti the {lan.

\

j^work only.
In.altemate bids, the firm listed | 

deductions that would be made in 
their base bids if the project does 1 
not include an auxiliary exit from | 
the hearing room.

Rylander specified that $850 i 
would be deducted; Young and * 
Rloux, $1,025; and John.son Bros., 
$95.

Both bids were in excess of the 
$2,500 appropriation made In the 
present budget for the project. 
Both'include electrical work.

Yesterday’s bid opening was the | 
second on the hearing-room prof- j 
ect. Building Inspector Griswold | 
Chappell sai4 the four contractors : 
who took out specifications In 
April, but did not submit bids, were 
unable to get lirice estimates from 
suppliers on some items.

According to specifications, the 
work calls for moving th e ' north 
wall of the hearing room about 
ejgbt feet iijto the .upstair^ lobby 
of the Municipal "Building.. 'An 
acoustical tile ceiling will be in- 
itxllcd, and an auxillacy exit-cut 
by utUlzlnf a aUlrway on Um

SUN
IN THE

SH A D E  . . .  
W A T E R  . .

SPERRY’S GLEN
RO U TE 8 5 . B O LTO N  

B O L T O N 'S  N EW EST R E C R E A T IO N  S P O T

50c A CARLOAD
SWIMMING-LOCKERS 

PICNIC AREA-PARKING
G R O U P  O U T IN G S  ^  C A T E R IN G  SERV ICE 

P H O N E  M l 9 . 8 OB8 — M l 9 -8 2 7 3  ..

FEATURINQ THESE 4 REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOR BOVERNOR

J O H N  A L S O P A N T O N I SADLAK FRED R. Z E U E R

F R E ^ ^

J .  KENNETH BRADLEY

WADDELL SCHOOL^ MONDAY, iUNE 9̂ AT 8:00 P.M.
> h ea r  t h em •  MEET THEMSEE THEM i

‘ BPONfiOllED BY THE REPUBLIOAN TOWN COMHTmtB
FREE

/  '
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• all'aaaa toaMcbaa cradhad to H .or
•aot atharatair araditad to. ^  typw
'aad alao Uia loeai oraa pubitid^ a ^ -

Alt rlahu ot ravufcUeatian et apodal 
dapaaclwa haralB ara atoo raaarrad

Fun aarriea cHeat of N B A. •ot t -
**?SubUahara BrpraaaataUTaa: Tba
JuUua Mathaaa Spadal Aftticy — Ntw 
Vork. CtBeaieo tetrolt and B o ^

MBMBCK a UP IT BUREAU OF
CrRCUUATIU.VS ___________

Tfca MaraM Prlatlng Oompw, 
aatumaa no financial reapona)blUw fd  
trpopaWcal arrora appcartnc to M- 
rartlaoinaBU and otiiar readina manor 
ta Tha Maadiaatar Eraalaa HataM

Otapiay adirartlatna ctoond lioura:
For MoMax—I P "i
Fbr R eaday—I p.m Man«y
For Wadnaadar—I 0

for Thuraday—1 p m^Wednoaday. 
or FH«aT-l p.m Thorny.,

ty Ilf oublleMtfoa MCtpe iRtMrdMy^
- m.

Satfliaay. Juna T

tv

WAT AfAtiut Gdrmatjr. TMa Ui- 
chidal flnajidiAl And dconomie kelp 
M well ad mUttATp help, and Ua 
diacepUnua'tkm put mAnp wt m r 
tlliaa in touch AHap«. Wp aooo 
moved to make up for tha diecon* 
Unuanca of la«d-laaaa, for aomo of 
our alllaa, by nafoUaUnf to give 
them (Unct loana, to help them p t  
their atari toward poat-war re- 
eovery. While we were maklnc 
euch loana'to tome of our alliea, 
a Rueelan note arrived at Waah- 
incton, aeekinc to open diacuaekma 
about a poaalb’le loan for Ruaaia. 
Myaterioualy, thia Ruaaian requeat 
Bot "ioat" aomewhere in the State 
Department and It wam’t until a 
year after It arrived that we even 
admitted it had ever been receive<il.

By that time, the cold war waa 
taking ahape, with our treatment 
of the Ruaaian loan requeat per- 
hape <me o f the*mlno'f factors Help-
ing ahape It . '

Perhapa our policy makera Would 
like to load thia lateat Khruahche\' 
lettei* too. But it ia to be hoped 
that they do not, and that, even 
though they view, the proportiona 
and detaila of the Khrushchev pro-
posal aa beyond preaent poisiblli- 
tlea for American policy, they take 
aome paina, in their handling of ft, 
to avoid the Impreaaion that Amer-
ica will , navpr conaent to end 
never seek peace-tlfne normalcy In 
Ruaaian-American relations.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

There la curious Impikaaiea that. 
o ( all the Candida tea for OonnecU-! 
cut nomination, only one, John Al-1 
aop on the Republican aide, la com-
pletely acrious In hie talk o f re- 
aort to the primary if that be-
comes hia last possible route to 
the nomination .be aeeks.

Wise heeds on the Democratic 
aide o f things take the threats o f 
primary contest . there with a 
grain of caution aiid reaerire; they 
recognise the value o f the threat 
in advance o f the convention itself; 
and the threat lb certainly serious 
enough to motivate the party lead-
ership to try and find aome means 
of eliminating it*entirely by gar-
nering more than 80 per cent o f 
the convention delegatee for the 
candidate who does win in the con-
vention. But there remains a cyni-
cal doubt that, even should this 
leadership strategy fall, a primary

Nerth Meikediat Chardi > * 
441 N. Mala St.

Hev, H. Osgood Bcmett, Mialalcr

•  e.m., Sunday School: kinder-
garten, Junior, youth and cdult de-
partments. '

10 j o  a.m.. Sunday School: nurs-
ery and primary dcpartmenta.

10:30 a.m'„ Family worship,
gueat preacher, ^ e  Rev. John 
Cheater Smith, executive secretary 
of the Greater Hartford Council 
o f Churches, sermon. "Disciples in 
the Making;.”

8:30 p.m.. Senior'High end Jun-
ior High Methodist Youth Fetlow- 
shtp meetings. /

St. Jawee* M. C. tSnureli
Bey. Jake F- Mewaeii. fSatar 

Rev. JaaMs T. O’Caaoen 
Rev. Jeeepk P. Bteaektleld 
Rev, Joseph H. MrCaaB

Sunday Masses:
For adults: 8, 7, i ,  >, 10 and 11 

o'clock with two Masaes at 8, onp 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and one . for the children in the 
Maement; and two Maatet at 10, 
one in the main auditorium and 
one In the baaement.'

Tbe United Methoditt Cburcb 
o f Bette*

Oaraer Rente 44A 
Rev.

•er Rente 44A ead Seiitk Road 
V.. Caritea T.- neley, Mhriatcr

Rossis AiAs Us For Credit
Khruahehav's Utest la a aort of 

atunner, which has Waahlngtoh 
gasping far hreeth end poini of 
view. Ia. another of hia letters to 
Trealdent Eiaenhower. he auggeaU 
a  M eetly expended trade between 
Ruaaia and tha United Sutes. 
much o f pnaaia’a aide of thia trade 
to be financed by heavy cMditi 
from ua.
■ He haa been careful to keep the 
list of Itema he wanta from ua 
limited to non-military itema, so 

-that we would have to scratch
around if we wanted to find any 

, legal bar to our aupplying them.
But the ftrat reaction from Wash-

ington indicates many reasons why 
no auch large increase in trade be-
tween the two countries la.Ukely to 
come off.

^ Thera la, of course, our American 
.euapicion that even if the itema 
^U’e supplied Russia ere not military 
;ln character thefmaelvea, the fact 
•that, Russia could get them from 
-us would help Khrushchev to kMp 
*hla promise of belter and more 
Tconsumer goods for Ruaaiane with'
: out diverting Ruaaian resource end 
'.manpower from- Ruaela'a own ar- 
^mamenta induatrike.

And there era U i ^  who don’t 
-want to have ut have anything to 
Ido u-ith Ruaaia, in any respect.
. And when Khnuhehev, to c ^ i t  
: all offt^hea what aeema the epIossM. 
•nerve to auggeet that we extend 
^lerge credita to Russia in order to 
rSnance tta purchases from ua. it  
*ls easy to imagine what kind of 
'support such a credit might i t t  

' -4n Congreaa.
-  Yet there are certain other aa- 
rpecta to tha Siruation. The asking 
tfo r credita la not so much an ask-
ing for flnancial help aa It ia recog-
nition of the fact that Ruaaia would 
be buying much more from its than 

•we would be buying In the shape of 
«the raw materials Rtmia would of- 
ilfer ua, and that, as international 
.Ibuilness goes, such an unbalanced 
'trade aituatlon would, almost as a 
^Iroutlne matter, demand credit from
•one aide to the other.. -
<• Then there la the curious ques- 
•tlon o f whether there is any rela- 
rtlbnahip between this propositloh 
Tend the well publicized fact that 
'Am erica la having a recession. 
•Does Russia think our eagernesa 
“ for a. market for aome of our ewh 
•surplus production will impel us 
'•to give serious consideration to thia 
TproposalT But, if tliis is a propoal- 
Xtion which would helper us out of 
lou r recession by taking goods off 
•jmr hands, what becomes of the 
•supposed RussIbr  strategy of walt-
zing for a depression to weaken .our 
•position In the world and discredit 

"^Tthe cauae of democratic capital- 
tiatn 7 Aa one ponders such ques 
^tiona, .one alao has to keep in .mind 
;|^e possibility that this gesture 
•m ay be entirely In the realm of 

propaganda, and may be merely a
< way of playing upon our recession, 
 ̂to help advertise it. But why,
* again, then, would Russia put It- 
I pelt In tha public position of asking 
; thia tottering adonomy of ours for
* a nice fa t capitalistic brand of
* credit? -i.-v';— ......
! So, tbe more you turn this prqpd- 
I altion over, the .more it remetna a 
; teaaer.
* In the larger picture, we sup
* poee, this is pert of Rusala'a in-
* rcrmlttent colexiatence campaign
* And indeed, if we both admit we 

are. going to co-exiat, why not
I trpda with one-another 7 Why, in
* fact, la it not to our interest to 
; have the people of Ruaaia have
■ mere of the good thlnga o f life, as
< It ta our interest to have people
* everywhere else have them 7

, ’  TMa could be another 'gimmick. 
‘ and yet it could alao. be a teat of 

our good faith;
It  reminds ua, in fact, of pmother

■ tM t of; our good faith and friend-
* ahip, once made by Ruaaia, before 
1 the cold war had even begun.

Back in the summer o f 1845. the 
.‘ Truman administration decreed a 
; haaty and emtroveraial end to the 
; land-laaee program, by which we 

tet.kBSB atdiBg aur alliaa in the

S a fe ty  V a lv e?

jseneral Humberto Delgado, the 
dp'poaiaon umdidate in Rqrtugal'a 
election tomorrow, Is not npM tad 
to win against tha machine o f D ic-
tator Salazar. For one thin", 
Salazar police seem to be dohig a 
pretty good Job of preventing Del-
gado's men from delivering their 
ballots to the voters—it being one 
of tbe quaint arrfmgementa in Sal-
azar elections that the candidatea 
must distribute the ballots for 
themselves to the people so the 
people can take them to the polls.

Rut General Delgado can at 
least be given credit for exercising, 
to the full, that tSuiporary frM- 
dom of speech which hgs existed 
In Portugal during the thtbe weeks 
of the presidential icampaii^. He 
has announced boldly, and has so 
.far lived to repeat 1  ̂ that hia first 
act In office would be to diamiaa 
Dictator Salazar himself. He- hat 
darad bemoan 'the poverty of the 
people. He has promised freedom 
of speech and politics, all year 
around.

One does not know, of course, 
how Dictator Salaaar 1s taking all 
this furious denouncement o f him-
self. But is possible that he Is 
smiling about it, and that he con-
ceives th it It la serving his own 
purposes, in a way, in that it is 
letting whatever discontent there 
may be in Oie country blow o ff a 
.little of its excess steam.
^O n e  ststisticsl fact about Sal-
azar indicates that he must be a 
gn is i deal smarter than, most mod-
em dictators.. He haa already 
laated 30 years.

ftarUhgham Ueagregmtisaal 
Charrk

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Pastor

8:30 and 11 a.m„ Moynbig wor-
ship, Children’s Day. The first 

contest wouki actually ocrar, and; service tor the nursery depart- 
thla cyniclam is ao prevalent and i ment, the kindergarten d e p o -
se strong AS to annoy the particu-1 mrttt, and grades 1 and 2. The 
let Oandidate who threatens a prt- j second a e r v ^  for grades 3, 4, 5. 8, 
rnary most often, ao that he finds "><1 8- 'Tbe Junior and \ywley 
himself forced to reaffirm his In- ! Choirs ■will .sing at tte  11 o clock 
tention repeatedly, with each re-i •••vice. Charles M l l l «  will 
afflrmation encountering more ! *>ct t^e first service. Harold 
cynicism. tha second.

This cynicism is based on two 
considerations, one being that, s 
primary could cost a lot of money, 
and the other, being that there 
weald be s ve(y good chance that 
the money would be wasted. The 
Democratic candidate who threat-
ens the primary most consistently 
is conceded a chance In a primary, 
but not any overwhelming chance.

When, on the other band. AIsop, 
on the Republican side, threatens 
a  primary, the prevalent assump-
tion is that ht Is epecifying hia 
owrt-. probable. course of action 
rathsKjthan merely trying to black- 
mall.,hiS^party'a convention. In the 
first 'plaea, tbe Republican con-
vention hne^up is already hardened 
enough to sbqm Impervious to 
blackmail. AHop^ may.-Win in tha
convention, but hot because any-
body throws In the, sponge. But 
If he does not win In'the conven-
tion, he ly conceded a much better 
chance Ih a primary than in the 
convention lUelf. In fact, the usual 
appraisal of his chances in a pri-
mary comes close to handing him 
a victory. This may be as haywlrh 
as political estimates often can be; 
It may by grossly unfair to the 
possible campaign appeal and 
enejgy of his prospective opponent. 
But it ia kased primarily on the 
feeling that it is easier for bosses 
to deliver -convention votes than 
primary Votes and that, running 
■tate-vride, 'Mspp could lower 
aome of the geopaphlcal barriers 
set up against him la  the conven-
tion Itself.' • \

On the other aide of thSsRepub- 
Ucan picture, there seyni^.Jittle 
talk of a primary. This msj^- be 
the psychology of the suppose^ 
front-runner, not even admitting 
the possibility of failure In the 
conveption itself. Or It may be 
sensible Caution, which avoids a 
commitment to a course of action 
for which. In the showdown, there 
might not be much heart.

‘And Perhapa A Little I>ove”
"Never again," said Dt;. Theo-

dore Heuss, president of West Ger- 
sn' to the Joint session of. Con- 

gres ' in the future shall German 
and American soldiers fight each 
o.ther,"

And part of us reacts to that 
statement with the hard ■ memory 
of two aggressions, and with the 
dismal realization that we our-
selves are busily engaged in 
pressing arms back into the hands 
of Germans, and. then wonders 
w'hether it is Indeed safe to assume 
that history will not repeat Itself.

But- if the words of Dr. Heuss 
did stimulate a touch of such cynl-j 
clam, there were two coimtar- 
balancea etitering one's thoughts, 
too. ' ‘  .

First, an even larger reason thZn 
any Dr. Heusa, cited why German 
and American soldiers should nev-
er again fight each other la that 
it la not only war between Amer-
ica anid Germany which haa .been 
made an impoaalbllity in the atomic 
age, but .ah/ war for the world be-
tween anybody. , ' , "
' Second, even assuming thyt the 
avoidance ^f any such world war 
Is not the great historical impera-i 
live of our time, Dr. Heuas him-
self stood before ua ay a aynibol of 
that Germany—-that ever-present 
side of Germany—which has al- 
wajra, been entitled to the 'world’i  
affection and respect.

Thia was, before Congress, a 
gentle, good man, interested in the 
fine cultural things of life, his ex-
istence based on decency, toler-
ance, and .philosophy.

He stood before Congress as one 
of the Germans who stood firm 
against Hitlerism to the last. But. 
from 'that penmnal record he w’as 
able to say, in forgiveness of some 
of his fellow countrymen rather 
th u  as an alibi for them, that "you, 
who have never experienced the 
meanness and technical perfection 
of a totalitarian dictatorship—you 
are in t^c happy poaltlon in which 
you cannot even Imagine the ter-
rible moral pressure to which a 
people ran be subjected.''

A t the end of his speech, -as a 
cure ^for the problenu of the 
world. Dr. Heuas said:

"A ll that la required is to set in 
motion some of the sll-pervasive 
forces Inherent in: human nature; 
reason, a sense of proportion, and 
pechape a little love.”

Dr. Hm m  eymboUaee all three.

A  'Th n iiR lit fo r ' T o flR y  
f>l>oaeoivd by the Maneheeter 

Connell nf Churekea

Sunday, June 8—
10:80 a-m„ Children's Dey wrill 

bs ob.terved and the different 
clasaca will provide tha program. 
This will be the final aesslon of 
the school for the season.

St. John’s relish National 
CatkoUr Chnrck 

8 Oolway St.
Rev. D. Kent Kulnwaas, Reefer

St. Brldget'a R. C. Chnrck 
Rev. John J. Oeianey. Paster 

Rev. FranHh T. Butler. Azatatant 
Rev. Deanis R. Hnasey, Aaalstent

Massea on Sunday at 7. 8, 8, 10 
and 11 a.m. and Masaea downstairs 
at 8 and 10 a.m.

<7iufch mt tbe Aaanmptloa 
. Adams St. and Tiompsoa Rd.

Rev. Jabeph F. Farrell. Faster 
Rev. rraarle T. Butler Aaatataht

Masses at 7, $,'8, 10 and 11 a.m.

St. Manriee B. C. f.liurrh 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator

81.. Mondfiy, ‘TijbKUtD-Prldayri 
urday, 11 fijzi. t «  4 pRv, T in

Sunday Masses at 8:80 and 
ajn.

10

Siered Heart Ckurrh 
CNWreli St^. Vernon

Sunday Masses at 8, 8:30 and 11 
a.m.

8:30 a.m., Low Maaa.
10:30 a.m., High Mass.
Confessions for ail children and 

youth will be heard from 7:45 to 
8:20 a.m. tomorrow. A ll choir 
members, wearing robes will take 
part in' the proceMlon following 
the 8:30 Mass.

C h n ^  of the Nasarano 
448 Mala Street 

C. B. Wliwlew, Mlalster

' 8:30 a.m.. Church School; Junior 
and- ' Intermadiate ' Departmenta 
meet\at Davis Memorial Youth 
Center.;,
. 10:45 a,m.. Worship Service; 

Guest speaker, Rev. H. O. Purk- 
hlser.
- 6 p.m., Youth Service.

- 8 p.m.. Junior Society.
7 p,m„ Bvangeiiatle Seririce; 

Gueat apeaker, Rev. H. G. Purk- 
hiser.

CKurch

The Language of Our Uvee
Our God,
Along the way on land or saa 
We desire not to forget Thee.
Of all we are, the good, the worthy, 
The true in our Uvea 
Each day through,.
Tl^ou art ..the Source.

We talk of precious liberty 
And weNwalk aa though wa are 

free, \  ^
But there ia peraonal slavery. 
When sin ahacktea the soul 
And locks the door 
That should be open to Thee.

O God, inspire us ao we may 
Make a declaration of. Independence 
From evil bondaige!
Liberate our mind.s O Lord,
Fill our hearts with the freedom.
Of Thy Word.

May the language of our lives .
Tell of goodness and divine worth. 
So those who wait our coming home 
May thank Thy Heavenly Heart for 

us 'X
iWhom they love. And be proud 
To greet us aa their own; Amen.

Chaplain Ed Faye 
U.S.8, Forrestal

Oevenaat CongregatiaBBl 
48 Spnicr St.

Rev. K. EjBsr Raskr Pastas^

Runday, June 8.
9:30x.a-ni.. Sunday School 
10:30'a,m„ Church-time nursery. 
10:45 i:m„ Mtiming worship. 

The Chorus of The Otildren'a 
Home of 'Cromwell, Oonne. ticut, 
v ill present their'^rahlp ptogi-am 
enJtled, "In God ^^^Truat.”

5‘ p.m;,'Childferi’a D t^  prdgrtkliii 
by the Sunda> School, ^ ^ v en tn g  
service. .

■hie Salvation Army 
M l Main St.

fir. Major and Mrs. John Pickup 
Officers In Charge

Sunday school classes for all 
ages at 8:30.

tO.:45-;.Service of worship with 
Sr. Captain Williaih (hirlson, spe-
cial apeaker. Music by the Citadel 
Band and Quartet.'

2 p.m. Hospital visitation by Mrs. 
Pickup and Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson';

7 p,rh. Service of worship in the 
Centej Park, Music by the Citadel 
Band and Male choriu. Speaker, 
Sr, Captain William Carlson of'Cin- 
clnnati, Ohio.

Ruth Millett
U.S. Women Often Deserlbe

Husbands as 'Big BaMea’
American men would be atartled 

if they knew how often the word 
"baby” ia used by American wom-
en to describe their husbands.

Over--and over In lettera to this 
column wives describe Jrtesponai- 
hie, selfish, bullying, and lazy hus-
bands as "bfg bahlaa.’-:,'* ...

A  letter before. me, inscribing 
a husband who throws-a tantrum 
every time things dqnt.go to suit 
him, says with final raaignatlon, 
"Well, at least there will always 
be a baby at our hdiiae— father."

And it might be welt for a man 
to know that when hia wife brands 
him in her mind as just a "big 
baby" every bit of respect she ever 
felt for him la gone.

I f  there actually are, as my mail 
indicates, an increasing number 
of husbands who* act like baMea, 
who la to blame?

Women at Fault?
Could it be that women, by help-

ing to earn a living, Inaiatlng they 
know best, wanting to manage 
family flnancea, etc.,, have encour-
aged men to act like babies 7

I f  women have anything - to do 
with keeping their husbands from 

rmaturlng, they had better . start 
examining their own attitudes and 
actions.

Women may want equality and 
all its, benefits.;. But even more, 
they want a  map they can look up 
to. There la no contempt greater 
than a woman feels for-a man she 
regsrdq aa Just a great big baby.

(AH rights reserved, N B A  Serv-
ice," Inc.)

Zion Evangbllcal Lutheran Church 
(Missouri-Synod)

Oo<iper and High Streets 
The Rev. Paul Q, Pmkopy, Pastor

M iu Marlon A. Erdin, Organist

June 8, First Sunday after Trin-
ity. *
' 8 a.m. -Sunday School. (Note: 
Sunday School continues through 
the month of July and. receasea dur-
ing August until Sunday after La-
bor Day).

9:30 aim. Adult Bible Clast.
10 a.m. Nursery in the pariHi 

house during church ̂ worship.
10 a.m. Divine worship. Test: 

Matthew' 5: 1-12. Thepie: F ia t  
Part of the Sermon on the Mount.

11 a.m. Gottesdlenst mlr Abend-
msHl. - , : .

8 p.m. Young "People’s Society 
at Hansen’s Bremen Road.

7:16 p.m. "Moments of Com- 
fortC’ WHAY.

8 p.m. The Lutheran Hour Broad-
cast, WPOP. For "This Is 'Die 
L ife." TV, kindly consult news-' 
paper or guide..

Center OongregaUoaal Church
Clifford O, Siinpeoo, Minister 

Laurence-J. Vincent, 
Aaaociale Mlalster

7:80 a.m., HolJ Communion. "
8 Am., (Thurch aervlce,^ "The 

Merry Sinner and the Dead Moral- 
1st.’ ’ '

8:15 and. 11 am.. Church School 
day services.

9:15 and 11 a.m., Church School, 
nursery and klndeigarten.

4 p.m., Manchester -Christian 
Youth Council interdenominational 
Baccalaureate Service for mem-
bers of the graduating clast ot Mam 
cheater High Scluxd in the aanctu-
" y - , •

- TalcottvIDe ^agregattonal 
Church

Robert K. Shlmoda Minister

10 a.m.,' Worship and Sunday 
School, for high school ages at 
Parish House.

10:80 a.m.,' Children, will gather 
In vestry to prepare for service.

11 a.m., Chlldr«!n’a Day Service 
conducted by. MCa. F. V. Welles and 
the S. S; teachers. Anthem by chil-
dren’s  choir. Baptism of children.

12:15 p.m., Sunday school picnic 
at WaHoi Grove, A ll members and 
f. r. InvlUd. ' "

St. Fhuicla of AsaM Ckniafc 
South Windsor RL SO 

Rev. Franc4a Ka^eHa, Curate

MsMea at 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11 a.m.

First Church e f Christ, Scleutiat 
Maaoulc TMupOe

Sunday aervice 
School, 11 a.m.

and Church

Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m. 
Reading room hours at 748 Main

Sat-'
_  lura- 

day, U  a j» . .to  8 8.111.
•XJod the Only Ckuae and Crea-

tor" wUI be tbe auMeet ot the 
LesaoiHIfliiHM Bufiday, Tune

The QoHen Text ia frun  Fsalmo 
(14S:10, 11): ’ ’AR thy works shall 
praiM UuM, O Leid : and tky salnU 
shall Meat the*. They ahsB speak 
o f the glory e f thy Mngdoia. and 
talk of thy power.’̂

SelecUoaa from the BlMo Include 
the fOUoyHiig: "By the word of the 
Lord were the heaven* mad*; and 
all the hoct e f them by the ktoaUi 
ot hie mouth’ ’ (Ptalmk 33:0). .

Correlatlxe passages from "Sci- 
ence and Health wUh Key to the 
Scriptureo" by Mary Baker B4(|y, 
Inelu^ th* following’ (p; 170:22N 
"Spiritual caupatloa Is the on* 
question to be considered, for more 
than all others spiritual pausaUon 
relates to human progreM. The 
age seems ready to approach this 
subject, to ponder somewhat the 
supremacy of Spirit, and at least 
to touch tlw hem of Truth’*  gar-
m ent"

•------^ ^
calvary Chapel 

AaeembllMi e f  God 
22 Veruou S t  .

9:i5 a.m., Sunday Schoo . Chil-
dren;* Day pidarie, "And Forbid 
Them Not."

11 a.ni.','̂  Morning worship.
0 f.ta., (Thriat'a Ambaraadora 

Youth aervice.
7 p.m„ .Evangelistic eervlc*.
A warm weleo'me await* yoi) at 

the chapel.

South Mcthodlet Choreh 
Rev. Lawrence F . .Olmond, 

Minister
Rev. Ckarlea Rej-aolda 

Aaaorl*t> Mlalster

* Services of Worship at 8 and 
10:45 am.

Sermon — "A  Laynum Looks 
Hia Church" ( f  o’clock) W, J. God-
frey Gourley.

Sermon — “Gravest and Great- 
est" (10:45 o'clock service) Mrs. 
Frank G. Brooks.

‘The Woman's Society eff Chris-
tian Service wlU be In charge of 
the 10:46 service. The women tak-
ing part wtU be Mrs. William Mer-
cer, lay reader, and Mrs. Earl 
Trotter,.<Mrs. Robert Prstt and

WUXk-.12M 
W KNB—S40 
WUBU—1SS8

Daily Radio •
Ifaatara StaMlBra tTae*

W H O —lass
W U A V -S IS  
H'PUP— 14)t

The foUuwli^ prugran - ached ̂  
ties lire auppiled oy . the radio 
nanagements and are subject to 
:hange without notice.

—Fulks Fsny 
WUCU ' Husr  KuuOi 
WKNB-P M 
WTIU-Wsas 
WDRO—News Beparlsr 
WPOP-N-w*

IiU—
waav-Putts Party 
Wc't'C Mur.i .fa.iw 
WRNB-PH 
WTlU-^Rusa UlUer 
WOSC— Lei • .Uecurals 
WPOP—Tempo Ssmlelane 

l:Se-
WHAV—Parade ol Iluale
V. . . V.-..
W io n -P i i
WTtC-Ri.aa Miller " ,
WDRC—UCuiui Preseou 
WPOP-"'empo Bandetand 

1:44-
WH*y—Pairade ol Mujie 
WCUte <Siie:r Ho-wii 
WKNBVP.M.
WTlC-fioas Miller 
WDRC—̂ v y  Swiss*

. .WPOPr-TemoQ .BasOitand.......____
* ‘ «?RAy-Parade ot Musts 

WUtX—Miieti Rotun 
WKNB—Ysnk* vs Cleveland 
U^iU-Koaa Miller 
Wd RC—City HnsiriUt 
WPOP—Chlcaso va Boatos

. WKNX-P.M. ---
V I is \ 'MR

WDRC-Newa Time 
WPOP—Tempo BsndsUond 

* : i* -  ■
WHAI I*'•t-*.4liaOI
WCCC—Evenlas Htuic 
WKNB-P M 
WTI- uinvut ria 
WDRC-Newa TiiBt 
WPOP—Tempo fiandslaond
WHAY-Serenade" 
WCCC-Eventos Muaic 
WKNB-P.M.

1:

WHAY—Parade ot Musis 
WCCC—Jiualr Room 
WKNB—Yank* vs Cleveland 
WTiC^Ruaa MU:ei 
WDR(ji-Clty Hoapluil 
WPOP—Cblittto va Boalon 

.:8S-
WHAY-Parkda ol Muaic 
WCCC-Muaic Rnoui 
WKNB—Yank* V* Cleveland 
WT1C-Rti»* MllleK 
WDRC-Gueal B u r\ , 
WPOP—Ciilcafo V* Bbatoa 
44—
WHAY —Parade ol: Mune 
WCCC—Muaic Room 
WKNB—Yank* v* Cleveland 
WTlC-RoaS Miller 
WDRC—Here'* to Veu 
WPOP—Chlcaso V* Bouton ■

1-es—WHAY—Pnrad* ot Muaic 
. WUCU<-Record Reriew 

WKNB—Yank* V* Cleveland 
WTIC-Monllor 
WDRC—Fnacinntin* RhvUim 
WPOP—ChlCaeo .V* Boeton 

l;t4—WHAY-Parad* ol Muaic 
WUCC—Record Revu* 
WKNB—Yank* va Cleveland 
WTIC-Monllor 
WDRC- -F**clnauns_Rhyihra 
WPOP—Chlcafo va.Boatnn

* ‘?mAY—Pared* ol M'uale
‘ • H* .O'

WKNB—Ycnk* va.Oevelcnd 
WTIC—MohllorWDRC—FcactoCUne RHyllim
WPOP—Chlccfo V* Boaton

**WHAY—Parade ol Muaic
'I l|. I 1 Revi|'

WKNB—Tanka v* Cleveland
WTlO—Monitor ___WDRC— K**eln*tlng_Ri>y thm
WPOP—Uhicaso V* BoMon ,

*'SfjHiAt,'-;^P*r*d* 61 Muaic .
.0, 'I Revo*.
WKNB—'Ypnka v* Cleveland ;
WTIC-Monllor

“ IR C ------
<

4:14-

wpRp—Recnrd BhogoatonWPOP—Chicago V* 
V^AY—Parade ol Muaie-
WCCC—Record Reimo 
WKNB—Yank* v* Cleveland 
WTIC-Monllor 
■“ DRC—Record Shop

POP—Chicago V* Boalon
WHAY-Parade M Muaie 
WCCC—Record Revu* 
WKNB—Yanka va Cleveland 
WTIC-Monllor „ , 
WDRC—Belmont Sl^et 
WPOP—Chicego V* Boatoe 

4:44—WHAY—Parade ol MuatC. 
WCCC-Record R « ^  , .

, WKNB—Yank* v* Cleveland 
WTIC-Monllor 
WDRC—Belmont Blake*

. WPOP—Chicago V* Boston
• ‘•hr.WHAY-SpecinI _

WCCC-P ' •... Record Revu*
WKNB—New*. Bparia 
WTIC-Monllor  ̂ _
WORO-Ford Road Jto". 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand 

g:l»— "WHAY—Special 
WCCC—Record Revu*

; W KNB-PM  
WTIC-Monllor  ̂ _
WDRC—Ford Road Show 
WPOP—Tempo Bandataad 

g'IS— ' "
WHAY-Special 
WCCC—Record Revu*
WKNB—P M.
Wnc-Monllqr _
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—'Tempo Bandatand

t'WHAY-Speclnl 4  . .
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P M.
WTIC-Monitor .  X , 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Tempo Banjlalaond 

dj#e-
,,WHAV ^•we 
WCCC—Evening Muaie

T e lev is ion  P rogrfiR is  
On F f i fo  T w o

WTIC-Monllvr 
' WDRC—Bat MiiMUaasc: 
WPOP--T^mpo Bandataad

* t$HAY—Waaningluii 'Bpeciai 
WOCC—Evening Muaie 
WKNB-P.M ^
WTIU-MonItoi 
W DRO .^! at the Cliaae 
WPOP-Tempa Bandrtand \

\  i'WHAY 'duppet tteienad* 1
WCCC—Bvenins Muaie 
WKNB-P.M.
WITC-MonUor 
«YDRO—Upbeat 
W ro P -»> *- eoa 8*1 NtsM 

1:14-
WHAY '-Buppel Serenade

, - WCCC—Bvenins Mturte ..... ...
WKNB-P.M  

, WnC-^Monllor 
WDRC—Upbeat 
WPOP-Ilia. Boa Sat Nlsht 

1;S4-
WHA Y —Bupper Bcrenad*
WCCC—Neweaat -
WKNB-P.M. .- '  , .
WTIi;-Mnnl:or- 
WDRC-Xavler-Cukat 
WPOP-Word of Jkf*

1rt4-
WHAY r-Buppei Uerenad*
WOOC—Newaeaat 
WKNB-P.M.
WT1U-Jtui"iur 
WDRC-IXavler Cueat 
WPOP- Word of L«# 

g:tS- .
WHAY-hi'r.'uade in Blue 
WKNB—Melhodiat Men * Hour 
WTIC-Monllor
WDRC—Set Nil* Country Btyi* 
WPOP-Juk* Boa Saturday Nisbt 

illlr -WHAY-Here a to Vet*
WKNB—Melhodiat Men'* Hour 
WTIC-Monllor
WDRC—8*1 Nit* Country Btyl* •  : 
WPOP-Juke Box Satuiday .Night

'WHA> i.iudiit'lle NoVena 
WKNB—MetbodistYlen'a Hour 
WTIC—Mimitor

W o n d e rs o f t h e U n i v e rse*

M o o n w a tch i n g E a s y  
W i t h N e w  C a m e r as

MOONWATCaMPtO E A fiF  
W ITH  NEW  CAMEKAS

By Or, I. M. Levitt 
Oireetar, FraakUn lastitMta 

Flaaetarinm Fhlladekskla 
In s few wseko acientlste will 

have eompleted ttmatables for th* 
American and- Rueslsn ssUIliteg 
now whirling around the earth.

From then on. Whenever *  eatel- 
Bte speeu over your house, you'll 
know when to step outdoors and 

e It.
The tlmetablm will represent 

a lot of work. Every day they will 
be distributed by the Civil A ir 
Patrol throughout the .country to 
ecientisu end the general public. 
Ne longer will voliinteera in Moon- 
watch Stations miss proper oh- 
asrvatlont because ef Isdk o f in- 
formation.

Plapotaite Ofkit
Tbe Smitheonian Aatroph^cal 

Observatory begM correlating 
aatelltte informautin many months 
ago. When the first sputnik waa 
launched last October, however, 
the BAO simply wean’t ready.

Th* whole ergenlsatloa and 
particularly Dr. Leon Campbell. 
Jr., director of the Moonwatcb 
ProJecL deserve praise foe buck-
ling down in trying clrcumatencee 
and telescoping months of work 
Into weeks.'

This writsr recently vlsitsd th* 
SAO at Cambridge, Maes., end 
found the personnel had been forc-
ed to work dey and night to catch 
up.

With no previous experience as 
a guide (Whoever saw a man-, 
made aatellite In tha sky hefere 
last October 7» they have devel-
oped e qnoQthly functioning or- 
ganisntkm able to swiftly process 
data on many satellites et a time.

Richard M. Adams, chief of the 
RAO's computing end snslysis SCC' 
tlon. is now eagerly awaiting the

installation o f twslvs eamanw— 
Baker-Nunn photographic tsl«- 
■copes- -at speclsl tracking sitso. 
The Job will be completed In a f*w

The cemersa will yield Informa-
tion from which accurate time-
tables—eatronomere call them 
ephemerides— can be compiled, 
’niey can pinpoint a oateUita so 
its exact orbit can be computed, 
and then keep an eye on It to 
make sure It aeeps that orML I f  
It slowe up or changes Ite path, 
the feet will be Known quickly. 

MarghM Reduced 
'The cemersa will supplement tha 

visual obeervatimia made at Moon- 
watch Stations. Without th«m. th* 
SAO has had difficulty tikcMng 
BatcUitee, eepecially when such a 
tiny satellite as Bxplorsr Is belhg 
watchsd.

The work o f SAO has htcoms 
increasingly Important. Originally 
utellites have radio sqU operating 
within them. So long as they fune- 
Uon, Navy Minltrack stsUona bsv* 
a fairly easy Urns collecting data.

But when the radios go dead It 
la the SAO which must keepi track 
of the aatellite by the only remain-
ing means—vlsuel observation.

I f  the rsdia tracking method te 
successful, the orUt can be de-
termined and predictions for tha 
aetalNt* made to within on* de-
gree in azimuth and altitude and 
to tadthln one thirty-seventh o f a 
second of time. When the SAO 
cameras srs at work, these mar-
gins win bs reduced enormously, 
with ths arror In time as little as 
one one/thousandth o f a sscond;

By July wa will have p «n * a kmg 
way aine* the confuaing days 
when no on* knew where to look 
or what to look tor. Locating eatel- 
lltaa will aoon be aa easy aa fol-
lowing a railroad schedule.

lira. Waktar Briggs The ushers 
will h* former preeidenu of th* 
Woman's Society end other oA-
cers.

8:30. end 10:46 e.m., CMurch 
school, nursery at tO'.tS sm .

A t 4:30 p.m. there will be a 
ChiUdran'a Day vesper service in 
th* sanctuary A  pageant wil’ be 
presented .vitn colored Blldes. and 
a rhythmic choir from Massachu- 
aetu will interpret them. Carol 
and Wesley Choirs will sing under 
th* direction of Philip Treggor, 
spesking choir will take part, com- 
pixMd of members of the church 
schooL The. highlight of th pro-
gram wilt be th* presenUUon of 
Bibles to membsrs of the third 
grade. Everyoos Is welcome.

Emaauel LaMieraa Ohurcli 
C. Henry Andoraea, Pastor 

(ierhard Lohmaan,
AasL'to the Faster 
G. Albert Fenlraon,
Minister e f Music

In ths Children’s  Chapel, hut thia 
department will enter the main 
church after the processional. 
Servlc* In Nursery Chapel at 8:55. 
Promotion to higher grade takes 
place at the claie hour foUourtng 
these aervtoea.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by ths Rector. Senior 
Choir. Gusste at this service will 
be Sunset Rebekah Lodge end 
King David Lodga o f Odd Fsilowa 

7 pjn- Evening Prayer.
■ Daily, 7 pjn.. Evening. Prayer In 
the Nativity Chapel.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Friday, 7 a.m.. Corporate Com- 
munioii of the High ^hoo) grad-
uates. Breakfast fqllowe.

Firs* Sunday after T r in ity -  
Divine Worship 8 end 10:30 e.m. 
All Church School pupils attend at 
8 a.m.

Sermon. "Things Ckiuld Be So 
Different,”  Paator Anderson.

Congregational picnic end out- 
' tng at Camp Lutherwood, Web- 
j eteri .Mass. _______ _________

Caneordia KvangeSeal Lutheran 
Chareb

Winter and'Garden Stoeeta 
The Bev. Erick Braadt, Paator

Sunday, Juhe 8, the 1st Sunday 
after Trinity: •

8:45 s.m. Sunday School.
8:45 a.m. Worship. Servlet'■ ser-

mon. ‘‘Childrsn of Gpd.’’
10:15 s.m’. Children’s Day Ob- 

ssrvance; sarmon, "Children of 
God"; music by Junior Choir Ani 
Primary Department (NursMy In 
the Pariah House),

WDRU—Gilbert illKb*l 
. WPOP-lHnuna D»s 
S:44—

WHAY l.*l»i«tte .Nuvena 
WKNB—Methoillat Men'* Hour . 
WTXU—Monitor 
WOR<J—8lM>J'l* •
WPOP-rtouhC Doe 

»:**—•WHAY -K„oi,r<l Keviait
WKNB—MelbTCIat Men'* Hour
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRU—'Dm Wurld I'onisM

, WPOP—Hound Do* ------
8:14-

WHAY -Krt!.-rd Review
WKNB—Melhodiat Men'* Hour .
WTIC-Monllor
WDRC—The World t'onisM -
WPOP-Hound Do*

* : s e -■
WHAY itc-uiird ReYlew 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Mood* tor Romance , 
WPOP-Houwt Dos 

• :44-
WHAY U<('-.I0 Kevlaw . .
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Mood* tor Romance 
WPOP-Hoiind Dos 

teite—
WHAY - KM-ord Ravtaw 
WTIC"=ttIoiiUor . !
WDRC—Mood* (or Horileoc*'- 

.WPOP Hound Dra 
tS'itS—' ■WHAY -  Hvoord Review ,. .
. WTIC—lioeltorV '

. W DRC-A lo^ lor RoUiaSiw '
.< WPOP H«md:'Oo# J
IS:!*—WHAY K.ooid Reoew;
? YWIC—Muaic with a Beal 

WDRC—Mood* lor Romanc* 
WPOP—Juke Boa Saturday Ntehl 

l*;44—WHAY U.-«»<rd Review 
im c —Muaic with s Real 
WDRO-Mqod*. lor Romanc* , 
WPOP—Tiike Bo* '8*»nr<lsy NIShI

*^wfeAY .'tloonlisht Msttoed '
WTIC—New*
WDRC-Newa • _  ̂ .

. WPOP—Jitka^Bo* Saturday NisM
**■4811X7 ---iatoinlieYir'Msttse* ■' '' 

WTIC—Sport* Final 
WDRC-ifood*_ror Rdmmce 
WPOP-Juke Box Saturday Nlsht 

11 t!W ~ . . .
WHAY MiNinllsht Hallne* t 
WTIC-Monllor 
WDRC-3lo«d* I .
WPOP-Juke Box

ll:*4— ■ ' „WHAY Hi-nlishi Matinee 
Wnc-Monltor 
WDRC-Moode lor Romance 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Nlsht

CfMnmunIty Baptlsl Church 
sat East Center St. at the Green 

Jeha R. NCubert, Minister -

WDRC—Mood*’ tor RomMce 
-------- ---- • ---- Saturday NlShl

V G E N IA L

TV SERVICE
Days M  AC  A  Call 

Nights 9 r s 9 3  Fhw Fnrta: 
T E L  M l S-SOII- .

.-'Sunday, June 8. . '
9:30 and 10: 46 a.m. Tyro similar, 

services of worship. Sermon topic: 
'*He Restores My Soul".

8:30 a.m. Sunday Church School 
for all ages, Oadle Roll through 
Oollege age.

10:45 s.m. Suridsy CTiurch Activ-
ity project for Children, Cradle. Roll 
through tirade 8.

4 p.m. Baccalaureate Service at 
Center Oohgrcgatlonai Oiurch. Mr. 
Neubert will preach.'Topic; .’ ’How 
Much Are You Worth?"
; 0:45 p.m. Junior High Youth Fel-
lowship with Marcia Yerka and 
Patricia MItchelloleading.

7:80 p.m....Senior Youth Fellow-
ship with Ted Lawrence Lawrence 
and R^ea-Powell leading. The pas-
tor will install ths new officers.
, 7:00 p.m. Flock meeting at the 
Parsonage. For all Young Adults.

8:30 p.m, 'Vacation Church School 
stafL.m«.0Ung at the Parsonage.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sirsetn

The Rev. Alfred L  Williams, 
Rector ,

‘ The Rev. Prescott Beach Jr,, 
Aaslstaat ,

' The l i t  Sbnday after 'ITInIty. 
7:80 a.m'.. Holy Commiihion.
8' a.m;. Closing Day service for 

the Church -School (ahortened 
Morning Preyer) with Junior 
Choir. No Kindergarten service

Second Cetigregailema Chnrck 
885 North klala St.

Minleter, Aranld W. Tsser

10 a.m. Children’a Day PrograM 
and baptiama. '

8:80 p.m. Mu Sigma ChJ msata 
at the church tp entertalh one 
youth group from RojdnriPe' and 
two from Glastpnhury.

T p.m. Junior High Group theeta 
at the church for a Panel D tsct» 
slon and Parent’s Night. RefrenK^ 
menta will be served.

St. Jnhn’s r*i:ah NattemM 

28 Golway S t
Rev. .D, Kseit Kulawaas, Reetot

8:30 a.m., Lbw Mara.
10:30 a.m.. High kUas.

Gosper Hall 
416 Center S t

10:30 a.m.. Breaking o f Bread.
13:15 p.m..'SUhday School.
7 p.m., Gospel Meeting.

' 8 p.m.. Tuesday, Bible study.
8 p.m., Friday, Prayer macting.

'\. ' ' '• ' 

Store- Front HH 
-= By^o]litig Car

A store front was alighUy dam-
aged at the Jarvis Block on Cen-
ter St.’ yesterday afterhoon when 
a parked car rolled into It

Police said that Mai^rics Ensley, 
SO, of Toronto, Ontario. Canada,' 
left his car for- a few minutes and 
it rolled against the store causing 
minor damage to the shop's gles* 
facing.

Patrolmen John McClelland in-
vestigated and deteimined ths 
cause to a failure by Ensley to Set 
the handbrake of Iris vehicle. No 
arrest was made. .

PINE
PHARMACY

884 Oeatcr St— T̂el. MI 8-I8M

SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
IN CENTER PARK 

SUNDAY AT 7 P.M.
Sr. Captdn William Carlson From Cinclnn^i, 

Spookw.

MUSIC BY BAND AND MALE CHORUS 
, In €bs« Of Rain thfr ^orviM wuj B« Inljie Citadel

YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU Ca me  j.
This Advertlassmmt Bpeasoeed By Ths Naachegtar Rlwaals OI«b

R o c k v i l l e « V e n i o i i

Rev. R .;K . Shimoda to Speak  
On M issions at Vernon Tea

Tha Rav, Robert K .. Shimoda,' 
pastor of Talcottvllle Oongrsgatlon-, 
,ai Church, wui.be guest speaker at 
a  mlastpnary tsa<tohe hem Thurs
day at First Congregational Church 
of Vernon. H* will speak on "The 
Value of Missions In Japan and 
Hawaii.”

771* Rev. Me. Shimoda, a native 
of Japaiv was educated et William 
Jewell CuUege end thO University 
Of Hawaii. He received graduate 
degrees from Ootumbia University 
and Yale Divinity School. He was 
ordained In Hawaii and held pas-
torate* In Maasechusette before 
coming here.

Mrs Edna Yeager, Mrs. Leon 
Dube, Mrs. Jen Stillbach, Mrs. 
Mererln Pierce, end Mrs.- James 
Morse ere In charge of the tee.

H ie Rev. Rodman D. Cart, pas-
tor, will conduct the worehtp aerv- 
Ica at which muaic will be prorided

Sr Mile Elaine Foster and Mrs. 
orman Johnson,

Charged In Bos Passing 
*^ 0  area driver* will be prC' 

seiited in Rockville City C7ourt 
Monday on charges of passing a 
achoel bus whlls It was unloading 
children.

Jane E. Rlchdrds, 32, KIbbe Rd.;
\ Ellington, and John .GuUlsttl, 67, 
^ - e l ly  Rd., Vernon, were arrested 

syFatrolm en Robert MacNamara 
at^.SO p.m. yesterday on Windaor 
Av*. '\

\  ClaliiM Drop 
A  d ro ^ n  claima for unemploy-

ment compMsation in thia area 
la notqd In thg report of ths Oon- 
nsctleut Emplosrment Security Di* 
vision for the week ended May 31.

A  total of 404 ^Iqlms were han-
dled, w(th 2l of thchi new. In the 
previous Y«-cek. 4^0 handled

nUrkea Bai 
The Married Couplea ^ lu h  of 

Union Congregational Churbh will 
hold a chicken barbecue for mpm 
bars at the home of Mr. and 
EMward Williams. 52 Proapect St\ 
today at 5:30 p.m.

Vera-EII Group to Meet 
Th* Vera-EU Aasn. for Retarded 

Children will meet'Tueaday at 8 
p.m. at the Talcottvllle school. A 
re ^ r t  will be made on the North- 
aaat Regional Conference. Plana 
will be discussed' for the annual 
picnic.

Hospital Notes - ..........
Discharged .yesterday: Louise 

Loehr. Lochr Rd.. Tolland; Nelda 
Hamilton, Snipsic St.

P.OC Auxiliary Offtcere 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the PAC 

Club has elected Mrs. Dorothy 
Yuschak president for the coming 
year.'

, CUher officert elected were; Mrs. 
Julia Cavalerl, rice president: Mrs. 
Jean Kurr, secretary; Mrs. Janet, 
.Orlowqkl, treasurer, and Mrs. Bose  ̂
Flower, financial secretary.

Members of the advisory board 
arc: Mrs. Dorothy Meyer. Mrs. 
Bophle Capello, Mrs. Helen De- 
Carli and Mrs. Helen Jenton; 
trustees, Mr*. 'IloroUiy Leighton 
and Mrs. Jean Harrison; and aick 
committee. Mrs. Helen Cryrklewlcs 
and Mr*. Helen Rogalus.

The Auxiliary will meet Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at the club rathskel-
ler to plan for a hot dog roast to 
be held in July.

Church RcrY'lrC*
U  n 1 0 n . CongregatlonaJ: Chll- 

drqn’a Sun^y, worship, 10:45 a.m

tisnu 13:30 p.m;; the Van. Maurice 
O. FOuJkea, rector.

Vermm ; Congregational:, Chil-
dren's day: Bervlce for bqfinnera 
through primary, 8:30 a.m.; Jun-
ior through high aphodl, 11 a.m,; 
the Rev. Rodman D.’ Cart, pastor.

First Evangelical ' Lutheran; 
Sufiday school, 9 a.m.; YVorahlp,; 
nureery, 10:15 a.m.; the Rev. 
David O. Jaxhetmer, pastor.

Rockvilla Methodist; Worship, 
10:45 s.m.; sermon, "th e t House 
Not Made With Hands," by Emil 
Kroyman, lay leader. Children 
will meetat 10:30 a.m. In Wesleyan 
Hall to attend part of the wor-
ship service.

Ellington Congregational; Chil-
dren’s day, worship. 10:45 a.m.; 
presentation of Bibles and Bap-
tism; the Rev. Wayne Bandau, paa-
tor. "

Sadred Heart: Msaaes 8, 8:80, 
and 11 a.m.; tha Rev. Ralph 
Kelley, pastor.

St. Joseph’s: Masses, 7:30, 8:45, 
10 and I I  a.m.; the Rev. H. A 
Lepak, pastor;' the Rev, John 
Koson. aislstant'‘pastor.

St. Bernard’s; Masses, 7, 8, 8. 10 
and I I  a.m. The Rev. Patrick Ma-
honey, pastor; the Rev. Richard 
O. Fontaine,* assistant paator.

Vernon and Talcottvllle asYrs la 
handled through H ie Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St 
telephone TRemont 0-IISO.

Baccalaureate Set 
Sunday Afternoon
The Baccelaureate aervice for 

the graduating rlats of Manches-
ter High School will be h»ld tomor' 
row at 4 p.m. In Center Congrega-
tional Church.

Sen. Major John Pickup of the 
Salvation Armv will give the In-

vocation. RsbbI Leon Wind of 
Tkmple Beth Sholnm will offer 
praVer. The Rev. John R. Neubert 
of thV Community Bantlst CJhiirch 
will deXver the sermon, entitled 
"Whst Ay^  You Worth?"

Kenneth Idlller. a junior at Man-
chester Hlgh\|8chool. will serve as 
organist, and ̂  accompany Diane 

'Mather, cellist, knd Cynthia Treg-
gor. violinist.. 77». trio will plsv 
.^elections from Hanhel's sonata. A 
quartet, ronsistlng P""*''
son. Pamela l&rnea '\ Theodore 
Arnold and Alan Chuiilla'^tll sing 
"The Lord la My Shepherd.':’

All seniors participatlng\will 
meet at 3:45 p.m. to enter ihe 
nroceesional and be seated In '41 
body. i

Arrangements for the program 
are being made by the Manches-
ter Christian Youth Cpiincll. Miss 
Jscqii''Ilne Ballard heads the com- 
lYiiltfe.

$3.7 Billion 
Aid Baciked 
By Senate

(CsBtlBMd Iron Peg* One)

language of the bill, he can ahlft 
the 1300 mtllion to defenae sup-
port for nations with which the 
United States has defense agree- 
menta. Defenae support la economic 
eld to help Allied netiona maintain 
adequate mllltsiy forces.
\ Adoption of EUender’s amend-
ment did n6t  change the over-all 
celling o f 13,400,000,000 on military 
aid and defense supports.

In recomtsendhig that ceiling, 
the Foreign RSiaUone Committee 
gave Bkaenhower wcholce of #>lit- 
ttng a 1386 million cut between 
th* two Items. Thus, thif'EUender 
amendment means that defqns* 
supports would have to take ohly 
a ^  mlHlon cut from a ceiling'' 
of 8886 mUIion.
' ITie hottest debate of yester- 

iday’s long sesalon came when Ben. 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, 
chairman of the Senate Republi-
can Policy Committee, moved to 
delete from the bill a congression-
al pledga to continue aid for In-
dia’s economic development.

Critics of India’s Prime Minister 
Nehru called him a Ckimmuntst 
and a phony. But Sen. John Sher-
man C^per '(R -K y ), a former U. 
S. ambassador to Indfa, aald the 
Communist charge was not true.

Bridges contended it would be 
"a slap in the face" to other na-
tions to single out India for special 
ecpnomle aid. But the Senate en-
dorsed the-India aid pledge by a 
47-35 vote.’ •

The Senate rejected, 64-32, a 
move by Bridges to write Into the 
bill an ou tr i^ t ban on farther 
help to Red Poland and Tugoala- 
vla. -

The United States he.* b«en giv-
ing Some mid to bpth Communist 
countries in an effort to promote 
their independence of Russia.

Bridges said he It opposed to 
all cbmmunism S»d all help to 
communism.

^See You in September^
Sandra Starrett pins a corsage on the collar o f Bonnie Lee W y-
man as the two members of Girl -Scout Troop 1 await the bua 
yesterday afternoon that took them to New 'York and the ship on 
which the 17 scouts and their leaders sailed at midnight for a 3- 
month tour of Europe. Several busloads of parents Journeyed to 
New York to see their daughters leave. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Coventry

P layers G ive . 
Storrs Youth 

F irst ^Oscar’

Farm Projects Set Up

UndlBy< WLr*«#**|̂ t —---- i
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor. |26,0()<).0()0 putlsy would

I Washington — The Government 
plans to spei.d S21.000.000 during 

I fiscal 1958 In hunting for new uses 
I for agricultural products. It also 
I intends to contract for $.5,000,000 
I worth of research work slong the j 
‘ same line In Europe. The projected 

■ ■ be 40 per
St. John’s Episcopal: Holy Com-! cent more than the'  amount al- 

munion, 8 a.m.; family aervice. j  located for such work In fiscal 1958 
church school, promotion Sunday.. and nearly four time* the aum 
9:30 am.; Holy Baptism, morning spent for that purpose 10 yea*-* 
prayer, sermon, 11 a.m.; Holy Bap-[ ago.

T o u g h  K i l l e r  D i e s  
O n V i a h ’s G a l l o w s

(Continued Iroro Pf*ge One)

The body hung almost \ igld ly. 
faintly visible through the cktu'as 
covering ot the gallows. '

Dr. Knott steppe^ into the en-
closure, reached up from a step- 
ladder and held a stethoscope to 
Klrkham's heart for many long 
minutes; '

A t 6:11. he pronounced Kirkham 
dead. The hangman let the rope 
down alowly and Klrkham's bpdy 
was lowered to a waiting atretch- 
if.

I t  was turned over to the mortu- 
ai^ attendanu for burial by hi* 
family.

No members of his family saw 
the hanging.

Throughout hia confinement, 
Kirkham had carefully built up a 
reputation as a tough guy who 
laughed scornfully at the.ideas of 
mercy, remorse and religious' sal-
vation.

The rock-hard facade cracked 
only once—during the last minutes' 
of hia final appearance before the 
State Pardons Board Wednesday. 
Theft he nervously told the board 
he would rather spetjd hia life In 
mental treatment than die by the 
nooM.

Before and after that,, he insisted ; 
he wanted to die.

Kirkham was the first man hang- 
ed In Utah since 1912. He chose , 
the noose over the firing squad 
because he said it would bring him ; 
publicity and Inconvenience the 
state.

He was convicted of the murder , 
In 1956 of grocery clerk David 
Frame, 60,’ Kirkham also killed an-
other clerk, Mrs. Ruth Webster, I 
37, but wha not tried for her kill- | 
kig. 1

Sheriff "Beckstead and Bishop 
Smith said that on hi* fipal ride, 
Kirkhani told them he has no 1 
malice toward anybody. j

Kirkham seemed content through i 
'the hours aa he ,waited in the pris- ; 
, on's drab-auditorium. ' ' . 4 ;

He'Visited with his father and I 
hia mother, vvho was near collapse. | 
Guards said the husky ybung slay-
er appeared to warm toward hia 
parents In the final hours, though, 
since his conviction he had been 
cool,' at times hostile, to them.

The. young 200-poimder ordered 
pizza and ice cream sent in for his 
final dinner and told the puzzled 
.steward who brought It that he 
selected such,a meal "because you 
get cheese, meat and everything 
,n one meal. Not so much fuss."

Newsmen visited with Kirkham 
after the parents left and the smil-
ing killer invited them to finish off 
the pizza he had not eaten. 
"There’s plenty left; have'some if 
you want,’ ; he said.

Prison chaplains and guards 
formed a small knot around Kirk-
ham in the auditorium ^ fte r  the 
parents departed. They listened as 
the condemned youth played Bee-
thoven and Bach on the piano.

“ I started playing when I was 
about eight,” he said, "My mother 
taught me. Then I gave it up; I 
didn't like it. "Then I  started 
again," he said, smiling broadly 
and trying to pick up the melody 
from S'German classic.

He laughingly played'a funeral 
difge for the group and suggested: 
"They might a* well execute me 
now, We're jUst killipg time." ,

R eg iona l D iatr ic t  8^

Senior Prom  
Set for Gym

A  pagoda effect, complete with 
a Gower-banked pool and foot-
bridge, has transformed t!»- Re-
gional Diatrict 8 high school gym-
nasium into a Setting for tonight’s 
first Senior ClaSs' Prom, titled. 
'•^Siyonara." . |

T h e  effect ha* been achieved 
under the direction of Arthur 
Keeffc decorations chairman. Lou 
GagnoH and his orchestra of Man-
chester Will play for the formal 
danoe froRY.O to 12 p.m.

The co-chAlrmen of the affair 
are Miss Suaah.Wakeman and Mias 
Marjorie Hall. 'Committee chair-
men include Mias, Elizabeth Sec- 
ord. program: Mias Carolyn House, 
orchestra: and Mias Patricia Har-
rison. refreshments. Nathan Gat- 
chell Is the class faculty'advisor.

Pink and white flowers lYtade by 
the seniors surround the pool while 
a lattice work of deep pink, orchid 
and white is twined overhead to 
simulate a pagoda.
. A  king sad queen of the prom 
will be chosen during the evening. 
Chaperons, for the affair include 
Superintendent and Mrs. W. Chris-
toff Heisler Gatchell. Mrs. Ahna 
Mae Solomon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Wythe.. Mrs. Salomon 
and Mr*. Wythe are members of- 
the faculty.

Other Senior Plana ^
Detaila ot other senior class 

plans were announced yesterday. 
The class \vill take a trip to Ocean 
Beach on Thursday. The class ban-
quet will be held at 6:30 p.m. Satur-
day in the Three J’*'restaurant In 
Bolton. The banquet will be operi 
only to seniors, who must provide 
their own transportation.

Baccalaureate services on June 
15 at ’3:30 p.m. will be open to 
seniors and their parents in the 
auditorium.

The Hass Day program will be 
preaented oh June 17 during the 
day for underclassmen and again 
at night for parents and other 
friends of the class.

P la n o  Vte..Stetilw$cope_

Kansas City -r- P|aying a big 
foie in industry Is the medical 
stethoscope, which helps mechan-
ics diagnose engine troubles, find 
leaks in piping, and defects in com-
pressors, pumps, vacuum system*, 
and gear sets.
The stethoscope picks up the 
sounds of th*' equipment to be 
diagnosed. B y ' turning an adjust 
ment screw on the stethoscope 
handle, some founds will be ampli-
fied and others suppressed.

Scores Pay 
Tr ibute  to 
Mrs. Crowell

Scores of Manchester residents 
yesterday paid final tribute to 
Mrs. Ma>*tie Case Crowell.

Funeral aervicea for the High-
land Park woman who helped build 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and made generous contributions 
to South Metho'diat Church were 
held at 3:30 p.m. at the church.

The Rev. Dr. Fred Edgar, for-
mer minister of the church, waa 
aaaiated in the aervice by the Rev. 
CTharlea Reynolds, new associate 
paator.

Dr. Edgar flew bark to Man-
chester from hia new Texas pas-
torate to fulfill a promise to Mrs. 
Crowell that he would officiate at 
her funeral.

The full choir was In the chan-
cel and sang several of Mrs. 
Crowell's favorite hymns. Mrs. 
CTrowell. an accomplished musi-
cian. organized the. first choir.

Bendall, Dr. David Caldwell Sr., Dr. 
Howard Boyd, Dr. Amos Friend, 
John Hastings and Fnederick Gay 
Hastings.

Bearers were Jonathan Case 
Belden, Richard Case Belden, Rich-
ard S. Carpenter, Bernard Cam- 
pagna, Robert (Tase Dennison and 
Wells Case Dennison.

Burial waa in East Cemetery.
Watklns-Weat Funeral Ser>dce 

waa In charge o f arrangements.

Home to Benefit 
From Elks Ball

The Newington Home for Crip-
pled Children will benefit from 
the Manchester Elks semi-formal 
next Saturday night.
■ Paul Landerman and hlz or-
chestra will provide -muaic for tbe 
dance at the StatJer-HUton ball-
room'in Hartford from 9 to 1.

Last year the -Manchester Eak* 
made a sizeable contribution to- 
W'ard the purchase of a $15,000 
special bus to transport the trip-
pled youngsters. This year's proj-
ect is to pipe oxygen to operating 

The choir was accompanied by J .! «"d  recover rooms at the hospital 
Thurston Noe. former minister ef j i "  Newington, 
music at the church, and a friend i Yki* i» Manchester Elks fifth 
of Mrs. Crbweirs. : annual Charity Ball: It is open to

Among those who attended the j (ke public, and tickets can be 
qolemn rites were a delegation i secured from the secretary's of- 
from the trustees and incorpora- ^('ce al the Elks Lodge, at Town 
tore,of Manchester Memorial Hos^ Clerk Edward Tomkiel's office, or 
pltal and a delegation from the *1 U>e Charles W. Lathrop Insur- 
church trustees. , ance agency.

Honortu-v bearers were Fred | Raymond Ellis is general chair- 
Catpenter, Robert Gordon Sr., Rav- 1 'ban. Bruce W. Noble and Edward 
mond Vi: Ooslee. Judge William | N- Serrell are in charge of ar- 
J. Shea, e. Elmore Watkins, .\. I rangements. Everett E. Moore is 
Lawrence Riker, Chester Crowell, J ticket chairman, and members of 
Winston Churchill McDonough. Dr." the ticket committee are Tom- 
George A. F. Lundberg Sr.. Fred ■ kiel and Lathrop.

Christine Atwood, 10, .daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atwood ef 
Storrs, has been awarded the 
CkYVentry Player* first annual 
"Oacar."

The award was presented during 
a epeetal asMrhbly yesterday at 
Windham High School, where she 
It s member of the Junior class.

The award waa given by the 
playera on the baala of the boat 
all-around pupil in theater achieve-
ment as voted by the schooH's stu-
dent body.

The Players will have their an-
nuel banquet for members at 0 p.m: 
June 21 at Brookmoore, the hotfte 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Moore 
on Snake Hill Rd. Mr*. Carlson 
Crane of Ashford is general chair-
man of the chicken barbecue. 
Those Interested In attending may 
call Mrs. Crane. '

Orange Dinner Leader
Mrs. Anna Anderson has been 

named general chairman of Cov-
entry Orange annual dairy supper 
to be held from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. June 20 at 'the hall on Rt. 
44A. Mrs. Walter S. Haven or 
Mrs. Raymond L- Pender m aybe 
contacted for tickets. Mrs. An-
derson will have a meeting at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the halt to com-
plete her list of committee work-
ers.

Orange Meets
’Visitors 'irom Ellington and 

Stafford granges attended the lo-
cal, meeting 'Thursday night when 
a program- "America, the Beauti-
ful" was observed. A. memorial 
program for deceased members 
was conducted.

The men will compete against 
the. wqmen of the grange during 
the 8 p.m. meeting June 19 at the 
hall. Harry S. Kitching and W il-
liam Miller will be in charge of 
the men’s entertainment program 
and-. Mrs. C. Irving Loomis and 
Mr*. Walter Lynch of the women's 
portion.

Grange Master Raymond' L  
Pender has celled a meeting of 
the third and fourth degree teams 
to be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday .at 
the hall. Mrs. Haven ia head (>f the 
third degree team, the Ladi^a' De-
gree Team, and Pender of the 
fourth degree team. These teams 
will put on the degrees June 13 at 
Bolton Grapge meeting.

Co-op Mothers
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the South Coventry Coopera-
tive Nursery and Kindergarten! 
claasea for the coming week at the ! 
Nathan Halo Community Center 
Include Mrs. Jean F. Soy, Mr*. 
Kenneth Jurgensen. Mrs. A. Stew-
art. Mrs. Owen S. Trask, Mrs. 
John Kersen. Mrs. Francis Shaw, 
Mrs. Edgar M. Boisvert and Mrs. 
Robert Walter.

The cleaning committee of the 
classroom fOr the weekend in-
clude* Mrs. Martin Pina, Mr*. W il-
liam Sweeney andiMra. Walter.

Collegp Graduate*
Ronald E. Ednuindson of Brew- 

.Yter St. will receive a Master's De^ 
gree in education tomorrow after-
noon from the University of Hart- 

, ford at the Bushneli Memorial ! 
Hall, Hartford.

Elbert I. Carlson of Twin Hill : 
Dr, will receive a degree as assocl- j  
ate in science, accounting major. ! 
during the same scrY'ice.s. . |

Both men have been studying at 
Hlllyer College taking the night 
courses for the past few years.

Edmondson received his bache-1

Idr’s degree In eco|tomlcs et the 
Univ'erslty of Ck>nnecUcut In 1851 
and is 0 teacher at th* Bernard 
Junior High School in Manches-
ter. Ha ia married to the former 
Shirley Wright of tolvn. The 
couple have a daughter, Debra, 5, 
and a eon, Craig, 3.

(Tarlson la office manager at the 
Bureau of Public Works of the 
Metropolitan District of Hartford. 
He ia married to the former Dawn 
Murraki of Mancheater, The couple 
have two sons, Brent, 8, and 
Brian, 1.

Termini la ShoYV 
Joseph Termini of Gerald Park, 

well-known entertainer, will ap-
pear in a musical-comedy panto-
mime of St. Jude Ckiuncil K o f C, 
"Old Time Minstrel Show” today 
at. 8 p.m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Flqher’a Home
Warren H.. Fisher has completed 

his sophomore year 'at* Yale Medi-
cal School. He is spending a few 
weeks at the home o f hia parents. 
Principal and Mrs. Royal O. Fisher.

His sister, Jane. )iaa completed 
her junior year at Mt. Holyoke CoU 
leg* in South Hadley, Mass. She 
is also spending a few weeks at 
home after having returned Utla 
week from a yfeek with her 
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Linvill In Philadelphia, 
Pa. Miss Fisher will serve as a trip 
counsellor this summer at Camp 
Hochelago at South Hero, Vt.. 
where she haa been for several 
summers.

Monday’s Events 
Girl Scout TVoop 218 final meet-

ing. T p.m., vestry First Congrega-
tional' Church: registrations swim-
ming Claeses, 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Nathan Hale Community Center; 
Junior Sewing Basket 4-H, 2:30
p.m., home of Mrs. Erhll V. 
Mamet; Cub Scout Pack 65. Den 
7 at 3:15 p.m. with Mra. Malcolm 
E. C. Devine: Den l  at 3:15 p.m. 
with Mrs. John A. Ohlund; boys’ 
basketball, 7 p.m., Ckjventry Gram-
mar School.

Also Girl Scout Troop 71, at'-? 
p.m., Nathan Hale Community 
Center; Bov Scout Troop 03, at 7 
p.m.. South St. School: Happy 
Doera 4-H, 3:18 p:m. With Mrs. 
Joseph Romano: Needlea and Pana 
4-H, 4 p.m. with Mrs. Andrew J 
Buckley; Nortl) and South Coven-
try volunteer firemen. 8 p.m., re-
spective firehouses: Planning and 
Zoning ObmmiOaion, 8 p.m.. Town 
Office Ruildlng; Coventry Ameri-
can 'Legion and 111 Auxiliary,

PINE PHARIMOY
• ■ $

•04 CENTER ST,—Ml 848H

IrM gt TielMtt Be oo.

That‘Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E L  Ml 8-0868
87 E^ST CENTER 8T. 

AMBULANCE SERV1CC

Advertisement

SELLING AT 
MORIARTY'S

p.ln., Legion home.

Manche^Jer Evening Herald Cov-
entry eorreepondent,.. Mrs. F. 
Pauline IJtUe, telephone Pilgrim 
2-628t.

DON W ILE Y  is now on the sales 
forte of Moriarty Brothers, local 
Uncoln, Mercury. Bhtgllsh Ford, 
dealers. Don attended local schools 
and now lives with his Wife and 
two children in Bolton. For th* 
best buy in a new car or a Safe-Buy 
used car—stop in and se*sJ>oa 
Wiley aoon!

FricM Art New 
LOWER on

AWNINGS!
I<ook, 'ivant to save 
some money?

WE NOW HAVE 
AW NING8 IN 

“ DO IT  YOURSELF 
K ir -

r .t-
Call now for the beat deals before the eum- 
mer rush start*! "Easy termn t-o fit any 
budget!"

See Bill Tun.sky For:
A.|uminum Doors and Windows

FREE ESTIMATES "HEERFULLY GIVEN

BILLTUNSKY •  Ml 9-9095

n .^N C E

80 that a child may 
walk.

k - '  -

AMESITE DRIVES
IV

Thomas
Ml 9-5224 JA 2.5750

The Kirkhams left the prison b v  
fore midnight aftqr having 
watched a motion ptcUira with a
foreign Intrigue theme with their 
son and sating hli lu t  meal with 
him. , ,

Tomorrow Night
DANCE AT 

SPERRY'S GLEN
P A N C IN O r ta ll "

Music by Hm "H A R  TUNIS'^

Tht Piiblie
Is

Invited 
Te Attend

MANCHES-TER LODGE OF ELKS

CHARITY B ALL
HOTEL ' STATLER —  HARTFORD

Saturday, June 14
. DANCING 9 te 1

PAUL LANDERMAN'S
. * 1 2  PIBCE ORCHESTRA 

. $5 PER COUPLE

Proceeds to the Connecticut Crippled Children’a Home.

Tickets may be obtained at Elka Hom e, Biaaeli StcMt». 
harlea Lathrop, 172 East Center Street and from Ed. 
omkiel. Town-. Clerk, Municipal Buildinff. -T (

DONT FORGET THIS WEEKEND THE

P R E-O P EN IN G  S A L E
AT

L a k e
One of Cennecticut's Largest end Mest Scenic Lakes

CHOICE FULL SIZE BUILDING LOTS NOW  AVAILABLE
FROM $ ^ ^ g . 0 0  UP, Terms To Suit ,  "

n i D E P T i n M C *  From 5lanchrat«r lake Wilbur Croea Parkway toward Boston to Unloe 
I I I I I C U  I  l U l l O t  cutoff op Route 198, turn left at Route 91 and watch for tign*-. About 88., 

mile* from Maneheeter. ,

Open -fer Inspection Dally and Sunday 10 a.m. to Dark -..

chunkod wifh tun-rfponod flavor

PiNS&ms
8 u n d a  e

Enjoy that real plantation- 
fresh flavor . . .  delicious 
Dairy Queen with golden 
chunks of pineapple for pure 
eating pleasure, ^ rved  fresh 
from  the freezer, D airy 
Queen is better tasting, 
better for you.^Less fatten-
ing, too* , ^

Come in /or : 0  frfof TODAY I
r

•  •••• ggeiw MATtoNAt »t»tu»afxT c«.

DRIRVeUEEN
DAIRY pUEEN NO. 1 *>'^**^JL*'*®NOWNED and OPERATED BY ALLAN ODE JR. OWNED pmd OPERATED BY AL KUtlN 

608 HARTFOBD BOAO . ^  ' 867 MIDDLE TUBNPIKB'WEST

T '
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'r y’’ \v '■ •
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Algeria Elections Siet 
By De Gatille Cabinet

(OMrtiBiM tnm  •' ge Om ),.

•vw. iMve r«j«cttd hia plaii 4iA<i 
•nnounead thay wiU ̂ U n tr t  tb«ir 
m>yMir Cght for liu|fp«B<Jence.

t)« 0«uHe will f o  OQ the natimal 
radio, probaWy n « t  Saturday, to 
rapoi^ to the rroftch poopla on hla 
trip to Altfaita.

Ifalraux, iald Do Gaulle felt It 
very Upportant to get the local 
electiedis under way quickly In Xl> 
Cfrta.

The Section* will nil the poeU 
of mayor, town couhclla and other 
local adminiatrative poati.

Although no apecinc date waa 
aet for theae electiona. Malraux, 
aald the aim of the cabinet waa t9  

hold them in about one month.
The cabinet also planned to pro-

mote man demonstratlona of unity, 
throughout France on June 18. 
Thia la the anniveraary of the 
famed broadcaat which De Gaulle 
made over the Britiah Broadcaat- 
Ing Corp. network calling on Free 
France to continue the Sght after 
It waa overrun by the Germane 
In 1»40.

The cabinet alao decided not to 
hold any electiona in France to 
flU vacant National Aaaembly aeaU 
before the national referendum on 
the conatitutlon.

There are about a half dozen 
Aaaembly poaU now vacant 
through deathirilit the Aadembly 
la on an enforceflUSeaUon anyway, 
at De Gaulle'a.UuSBtence. The cabi-
net aald any auch apeUal electiona 
at preaent would be inopportune.

De Gaulle In hla final day at 
Oran yeaterday made clear to the 
Inaurgent AU-AIgeria Commitee of 
Public Safety, the official name of 
the junta, that ita membera no 
longer Will rule in Algeria.

They ahould confine themaflvee, 
under Salan’a direction, to atep- 
plng up contacta between Euro-
pean and Moalem populationa, De 
Gaulle aald.

The commltteea aeemed In no 
mood, however, to pack up .and 
leave just becauae De Gaulle had 
apoken.

Signa of dlacontent continued to 
come from Algiera. Committee 
ipokeaman Lucien Neuwirth aald 
the group there virould give De 
Gaulle Ita cooperation “without re-

aerve or cohditiona.”  But he re- 
fuaed to aay whether the commit-
tee ’approved De GauUe’a cabinet 
choicea, which froze out the ex-
treme rightiata.

Another committee leader, L«on 
D elb^ue, voiced what aounded 
like an IntenUon to defy De Gaulle 
if he doean't do what committee 
membera want.

Juat how much control De Gaulle 
haa eaUbllahed over the cOmmtt- 
teea and how eaay Salan would 
find it to reaaaert central author-
ity were queationa that could not 
be anawered immediately.

After the firat wave of enthua- 
iaam, Frenchmen at home aeemed 
to be having aecond thqughta .on 
the deairability of making Alger- 
iana equal cltizena.

They were reminding each other 
that government figurea ahow the 
Algerian Moalem population ia 
more than *0 per cent Dliterate 
and that only a amall proportion 
apeak more than a amattering of 
French. Arabic ia the predominate 
tongue.

If repreaentation ia continued 
under De Gaulle’a forthcoming 
propoaala for conatitutional re-
form aa it haa been in the paat, 
Algeria .will have aome 130 repre- 
aenUtivea In the French National 
Aaaembly. which now numbera 500 
dcputlea. .

Many feared 130 deputiea, if 
united, would hold the balance of 
power in the aaaembly, thua giving 
Algeria effective control even if 
only by veto.

Meanwhile, French military head- 
quartfra in Algjera aald French 
unite in Algeria ware attacked yea-
terday by both Tunialan troopa and 
Algerian . Nationaliat rebcla baaed 
in Tuniaia. No caaualty figurea 
were repdKed.

At Ij M. headquartera In New 
York, Tuniaia and Morocco called 
on the. U.N.'a - Aaian-African bloc 
to conalder putting before the Gen; 
eral Aaaembly thia fall the whole 
North African problem, including 
French relatione with her two for. 
mer protectoratea which flank A l 
geila. Leadera of the 3H-year-oid 
Algerian Nationaliat rebellion for 
independence have aald they will 
aak the aaaembly again to conaider 
the Algerian queation.

Town Democrats Lose 
At District Meeting

Fourth'Diatrict Democrata laat^the meeting laat night, and Mra.
Bight named Jamaa Fitzgerald of 
Eaat Hartford and Mra. Mary Ban- 
nach of Newington aa their^new 
B ute Central Committeeman and 
Commlttcewoman.

Mancheater Democrata, aplit off 
from moat of £he other towna in 
the Diatrict becauae of a falling 
out over the party’a cohgreaalonal 
nomination, were unaucceaaful in 
efforte to alter thia expected out-
come. State convention dele- 
gatea met at Hockanum School in 
Eaat Hartford.

-Former Town Director Kather- 
it>e Bourn, who until laat week 
waa regarded a aure winner, waa 
defeated by Mra. ^annach 20-18. 
And Incumbent committeeman 
William DeHan, whoae renomlna- 
tlon waa a laat-minute deciaion, 
waa defeated by Fitzgerald. 27-20.

In the roll-call votea, the two 
Mancheater candidatea received 
the 11 votea of the local delegation 
plua Wetherafield'a aeven. DeHan, 
in adcUtlon, picked up two more 
from Marlborough’a 2-member 
delegation.

Mra, Bannach, vice chairman of 
the Newlpgton town committee. 
auCceeda Mra. Agnea-'McKee   of 
Eaat Hartford, who haa held the 
oommitteewoman poat for   16 
yeara. Mra. McKee atepped aalde 
thia year to permit Fitzgerald. 
Eaat Hartford town chairman, to 
aeek the State committee aeat. 

flervee Notice
DeHan. who haa been commit-

teeman aince 1950. aerved notice 
laat night that both he and Mra. 
McKee may attempt to reaume 
their committee Jobe in the future. 
He aald the delegatee' deciaion laat 
night did not neceaaarily end 
either hla or Mra. McKee'a - inter- 
eat In aerving on the State com-
mittee again.

DeHan'a name waa pieced In 
nopilnatlon laat night by Manchea-
ter Town Chairman Steve Cavag- 
naro in a further indication of the 
aplit that haa . developed between 
Eaat Hartford - and Mancheater 
Democrata over the Congreaaional 
nomination conteat.
  Thia anlit firat appeared early 

thia week when Fitzgerald and 
other diatrict leadera ' lined up 
agiUnat Mra. Boum'a candidacy 
becauae of Cavagnaro'a chriige of 
mind on the Congreaaional conteat.

Originally, Cavagnaro backed 
...Ifigh Sheriff Donald Potter of 

Glaatonbury, but' hd now favora 
Atty. Emilio Q. Daddario of Hart-
ford. Fitzgerald aald the auppdrt 
he and other Diatrict leadera 
promiaed Mra. • Bourh waa baaed 
on the aaaumption Cavagnaro 
favored Potter.

Block Falla
Aa a reault, Mancheater dele-

gatee laat night decided to make a 
laat minute effort to block Fitz- 
gerald'e coming to power in the 
Diatrict Until thia week, the locai 
delegation had been willing to go 
along with Fitzgerald. They knew 
h e ' had a eubatantial following in 
the Diatrict and, in addition, they 
were intereated in aecuring the 
eommltteewoman’a poat for Mra. 
Bourn.

Technicaliy.-^the votea of the 
delegatee laat night conatltuted 
nomlnationa of ntzgerald and 
Mra. Bann^h. Their formal elec-
tion will occur at the State Con-
vention later thia month.

In bther mattere laat night. Dia-
trict membera for variouz State 
Convention commltteea were 
elected. Judge Julea Karp of Man- 
.cbeater waa named to the Rulea 
'•nd Reaolutlona ' Commltteea, 
Flxneia Dione of Newington waa 
named to the Credentlala Commit-
tee, and. Harry Odhim of South 
Wlndaor waa appointed to the Per- 
 UkMBt “  . .. -

Agnea McCue.of Wetherafield waa 
aecretary.

South Windaor

^For HU Contrihulian to Driver Education.
Stewart Dillon, owner of Dillon’a Salea Jfc Service receives a certijicate making him an. honorary 
member of the Connecticut Driver Education Aaan. With Dillon are Inapector William Tobin, 
Lennart Johnaon, guidance counaelor; and Anthony' D'Angona, driver education instructor. 
The certificate was awarded at the Howell Cheney Technical School at an assembly yesterday. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).
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Top Democrats 
Expected Tonight
Chairman Harry Odium of the 

South Windsor Democratic Town 
Committee expects some. 230 
guests tonight at the dinner dance 
being sponsored by the committee 
at the Garden Grove in MancheS'
ter. .....................

The committee, which hopes to 
make the affair an annual event, 
expects some of the top Demo-
cratic figures in the State to at-
tend, including ..Governor Riblcoff 
and State Chairman John Bailey.

A number of candidates for 
nomination are also scheduled to 
appear, among them 'IbomBa 
Dodd, who Is seeking the U.8. 
Senate nomination. His opponents, 
however, Cheater Bowles and Wil-
liam Benton, have sent word that 
previous commitments may pre-
vent their attendingr 

The dinner is scheduled to start 
at 7:30. Toastmaster^will be John 
Madden.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Judge Abraham S. Bordon 
granted four divorces at a short 
calendar session of Tolland County 
Superior Court yesterday.

' Mrs. Judith A. MacDonald of 
Columbia was granted a divorce 
from Robert C. MacDonald on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty. She 
was awarded custody of one child 
with $12.50 per waak support, plus 
reasonable medical and dental'ex-
penses, and $12.30 per week.ali-
mony.

Mrs. Beulah Hand of Union was 
also granted a divorce on grounds 
6f intolerable cruelty, from Allen 
W.'‘'Hahd. She was awarded cus-
tody of one child with $10 per 
week support.

Mrs. Caroline Muratorl of Staf-
ford Springs Was granted a di-
vorce from Walter Muratorl on 
grounds of desertion. She was 
awarded $1 per year alimony.

Mra. Bernice Koneskl of Haz- 
ardville was granted a divorce 
from Theodore W. Koneskl. also on 
grounds of desertion. She wa' 7  

awarded custody of two children.

RottnerSays 
20 Delegates 
Back His Bid

Atty. John S. G. Rottner told’ 
the Republican ToWn Committee 
laat night he has gained the sup-
port of 20 delegates in his cani- 
paign for the nomination fqr Si|te 
senator from the Fourth Senatorial 
District.

Rottner said hejiaa made “ex-
tremely encouraging: headway”  in 
his campaign. He must garner 18 
o f the district's 30 votes to get 
the nomination, he said, and term-
ed his chances “ reasonably gom).*’ 

He said he haa been “well-re-
celved'J__by -the East Hartford,
Glastonbury and Wetherafield con-
vention delegations. Also, he said, 
he has made telephone contacta in 
Marlborouidi and Newington, 
which la the hometown of State 
Rep. Elmer Mortensen, his only 
rival for the State Senate nomina-
tion.

Rottner will be in Rocky Hill 
June 4 and South Windsor June 11.

in his talks before town com-
mittees of 'the Diatrict, Rottner 
said he has not been asking ..for 
any commitments. But the warmth 
of the “Informal support” he has 
been getting makes him optimistic 
about Ifis chances, he aald.

The nominating convention will 
be held in Wethersfield June 25. 
Rottner will be out of the country 
at the time, having made plana for 
a 6-week trip to Israel and Europe 
before the nomination became 
available with .the withdrawal of 
State Rep. ^ y  Warren's candi-
dacy.

' “ lt's“»1awifully basy 'nbt to vote 
for a candidate that’s not present," 
Rottner said last night. However, 
he added that reports he has re-
ceived Indicate his inattendance 
will not affect his chances.

Rottner bolstered his report to 
the Town Committee last night 
with a blast at the Democrata in 
general, and Gov. Abraham Ribi- 
coff in particular., ____

He said a “ tremendous of 
publiO relations”  has created “ an 
aura q( statesmanBhip”  about Ribi- 
coff. "But he is lacking in sin-
cerity,’ ’ Roftner asserted.

The aspiring State senator added 
that Ribicoff haa not "one single 
concrete accomplishment" to his 
credit. Rottner said the special 
session of the legislature was called 
to make “ political hay”  but the 
GOP-controlled' legislaiure “ re-
fused to be steamrollered.”  Ebrten- 
Sion of unemployment benefit 
which resulted from that session 
waa a Republican accomplishment, 
Rottner added.

He also fired out an accusation 
that policies of favoritiam exist iri 
the State administration. “ It's a 
known fact,”  he said, that to ob- 
•tafn “ favora”  from the State gov-
ernment one must retain “ the right 
law firm” —headed by the “ state 
chairman of the Democratic 
Party.”
. In conclusion, Rottner said : “ 'rhe 
Republican Party la not an ultra- 

I conservative party. It is the pro-
gressive party.”  ■,

Club Members Vote 
In Favor of Lease

By a 3-1 vote, the membetship<^lt will probably meet with club of-
of the Manchester CourKry C3ub 
last night accepted a lease pro-
posal currently under negotiation 
between clu]> official;, and the town 
government.

And in a follow-up vote, the 
membership authorized Ha. Board 
of Governors tO make any "ad-
justments” in the proposal while 
it is being ironed ou t

In so doing, the Country Club 
took another step toward settle-
ment of th« long-standing contro-
versy over whether the club c i r  
maintain a private golf course on 
public land.

And the vote indicated that jUie 
proposal to move part of the course 
to Water Department land, while 
operating a public-private course in 
the meantime, found acceptance 
among the membership. President 
Arthur P. Stevens has said it will 
cost about $100,000 to relocate, and 
last night told the mepibers what 
this is likeW to cost them.

Outlines Cost
“ There’ll be an increase of at 

least 30 per cent in the dues of 
every member,’|Jie said. ’This cov-
ers the following categories of 
dues: '

1. §ingle male membership, $144 
annually.
'' 2. Family membership, $173.

3. Single woman membership, 
about $00.

4. Childreh’s membership, $36.'
5. Social membership, $18.
In addition, Stevens said, an as-

sessment of about. $380 .. will.’, be 
levied against present members, 
and “maybe more" if members 
withdraw because o f the decision 
taken last night. However, chil-
dren won’t be assessed, Stevens 
said, and social members might 
be required to pay only an assess-
ment proportional to their duea

Stevens estimated the club haa 
280 playing membera, 65 to 70 so-
cial members, and 35 children.

All this, however, is contingent 
on whether the membership votes 
to pay for it, Stevens said. Anoth-
er vote will have to be taken' on 
whether the club wishes to finance 
ita partial relocation' when the 
lease arrangement Is finally ironed 
out.  

tMrectors Studying Terms
Presently, the proposal is in the 

hands of the Board of Directors 
for review., Whep that group 
reaches agreement on all its terms.

NAAGP Joini 
to:

Bias Advocate
(Oeattewefi Iren Png Om )

Ellis his attempt at registration 
waa hopeless.

In an exclusive Interview with 
the Associated Presa from hla.cell 
Thursday night, King said he 
wants only to get out.

“I wouldn't bother It any more," 
he said In a reference In his at-
tempt to cross the state’s rigid 
racial barriers. ’T would leave it 
alone.”

At a news conference yesterday, 
Coleman said everything was be-
ing done to prevent violation of 
Kiijf*s civil rights.

m  said a copy of the proceed-
ings would be forwarded to the 
U.S. Department of Justice and to 
Interested federal officers aa soon 
as possible.

Gmrt Cases

0elgad<^s Chances 0im 
Li>portiigu ese Election

State Elks Honor 
Two from MHS

About Town
Manchester WATES will meet 

'Tuesday evening s t .8 :l5  at the 
Italian American Club. Weighing- 
in will be from 7:15 to 8:l5, and 
a bingo party will follow. Members 
may bring-gu.esta..

Mrs. Margaret M. St. James, 113 
Pine St., was granted a divoVee 
from Ant.onio J. St. Jamea'in the 
Superior Court this week on the 
grounds of Intolerable cruelty. 
Mra. Janice Therrien, 68 Oak St., 
was divorced from Richard Ther-
rien on the aame charge, with $15 
weekly aupport for each of two 
children.

The Friendship (3rcle of the 
Salvation Army will meet at tha 
Citadat Monday at 7:45 and pro-
ceed to the home of Mra. C. Pater 
Oarl$oa,‘ 8unaet Ridge, Eaat Hart-
ford. Hoatsasca will be Mrs. Bertlia 
Hall and Mrs. Tyaness Opbcl.

The Connecticut State Elks 
Assn, at a meeting In Meriden last 
evening awarded three scholar-
ships and savings bonds to grad-
uating high school students In the 
state, In recognition of acholar- 
chip and leadership 4n youth ac-
tivities.

Parents of the graduates were 
invited to attend the ceremony.

Th« winners and their grants 
are Lee BZratelli o f Milford, $1,- 
200; Mary Joan Hofefler of Water- 
bury, $1,000; and Marilyn Louise 
Taylor of Mancheater, $800.

The Association aIso''awarded a 
$50 bond to Richard Brown Yulea, 
son of Atty. and Mra. Herman 
Yules, 107 Steep Hollow Lane, for 
youth leadership. Miss Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan S. 
Taylor, 56 Henry St., vaiedletorian 
of the class, won In tha acholar- 
shlp section.

Carbon Pfiper Red, Too
London—A British company, haa 

davlaed a product moat firms would 
like to do without, It'a a now car-
bon pappr for use m accounting de-
partments. Tha carbon sheet’ in-
corporates two vortical rad stripes 
for ”in-tha-red” items, thus alim- 
inatlng tha natd of typing these 
figurea in later on Individunl cop- 
lea.

ficiaU.
One- provision being coi tended 

Is how much rent the club will 
have to pay on iU preaent course 
while it is operating it on a public' 
private basis. The current figure 
offered by the town is $13,300 an-
nually, based on 100 per cent of 
taxes plus $1,500 a year.

After it relocates, the club 
would be able to operate private 
ly under what,-in effect, is a 12- 
year-leaae.

In another action last night, the 
club- membership amended- a rule 
to make green fees for non-mem-
bers ($3 weekdays and $4 on Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidayz) the 
aame as those for guesUf of mem-
bers, who previouaty paid a dollar 
less, respectively, for those times.

Points at laaue
This was one of four points of 

disagreement raised' against the 
lease by Director Ronald Jacobs 
at . a Board meeting Tuesday.

He also said the lease should be 
set for a definite period of re-negor 
tlation; that the proposed fees are 
higher than those charged at pub-
lic courses.' in npighborlng towns; 
and that non-members should not 
have later starting-times on week-
ends than membera. These points 
are now set for discussion by the 
Boprd.

Laat night's response by the 
membership bore out the results 
of a survey Stevens said he took 
recently to sound out opinion about 
the town proposal. He said about 
85 per cent o f the membera indicat-
ed the club should accept

Last night's decision came after 
what’ aeemed. to be an even divi-
sion of approval and disapproval 
from the floor.

Payment Vote Next 
' Apparently, some membera vot-: 

ed because the vote was in effect 
a vote of confidence in the ^ a rd  
of Governbrs and not a definite 
commitment. . .

Stevens said the important vote 
—the one concerning payment— 
is next.

And meapwhlle, the Globe Hol-
low injuqotlon suit, which is chal-
lenging the town’s right to lease 
any of the 1,000-acre Globe Hol-
low purchase,' is yet to be heard 
In'Hartford County Sunerlpr Court. 
The Club rests on Globe Hollow 
land, purchased . by the town In 
1956.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk this 
morning fined two drivers a total 
of $174 on charges o f evading 
sponslbility.

Janies A. ^11, 27, , of 507 Main 
St„ did not contest tha charge-and 
was fined $99. He was arrested af- 
te ' an acciddnt May 29 In which he 
atruck an oncoming car on W, 
Center S t  and left die scene with-
out stopping.

Leonard D. Pierson, 20, of 28 
L^dall 8t„ was fined $75. He struck 
a  car in front of St. Bridget’s 
Church on Main St., May 24.

Plsraon, who pleaded ^ I t y ,  was 
also fined $20 for Intoxication. He 
told the court he had been too in-
toxicated to remember where he 
struck another car, but did remem-
ber the collision.

A 19-year-oId youth was fined a 
total of $45 for two atop sign 'vio-
lations. EMwin F. Wright o f 35 
Durant St., was arrested by Pa-
trolman Raymond Peck who said 
he observed him pass through two 
intersections without stopping for 
the signs.

Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald 
told the court that fhero waa evi-
dence of the youth having had sev-
eral beera Wright would not admit 
how he had obtained the beer.

Norman P. Cyr, 22, of 28 Linden 
St., was fined $3 for failure to give 
hand aignals. He iraa arreated after 
zeveral complaints to police that a 
taxi waa operating without stop 
lights or hand algnsls. Cyr told the 
court that he was unaware that the 
lights were not operating.

Frank nirphy, 58, and Howard 
Phniipz, 48, of no certain ad-
dresses, were sentenced to SO days 
each for Intoxication. They were 
arrested yesterday as the result of 
a fight in Center Park.

Ernest J. Ryan, 46, of no certain 
address, waa fined $10 for intoxica-
tion. He told police that Fur|diy 
and Phillips attacked him. Breach 
of the peace charges were nolled 
after the trio pleaded innocent.

Other cases of intoxication ’ re-
sulted in Harry Olander, 41, of 70 
Mill St., sentenced to 30 days; Ed-
ward Feeney, 48, of Hartford and 
Frank J. Novak, S3, ofc SS Haynes 
St., each fined $10; and Henry J, 
Murphy, 77, of 33 Bunco Dtive, 
fined $5.

Joseph. A. Kessler, 58; of Provi-
dence, R. I., forfeited a $38 bond

Gets Scholarship
Miss Judith Carolyn Brace, 30 

Ash St., was awarded a $800 
scholarship by the Connecticut 
Union of Telephone Workers. Inc, 
(CUTW) The scholarship is 
awarded each year to the son or 
daughter of a CUTW member.

Miss. Brace is a senior at Man-
chester High 'School; and plans to 
attepd the University of Connecti-
cut where she will major in acl- 
encc. She has worked aa a part- 
time telephone operator at the lo- 
eat office of the Boutberh New 
England Telephone Co. Her m'oth- 
er, Mrs. Dorothy Brace, is a super-
visor here.

Miss Braes has been s  member 
of the dramatic club, the High 
School World Staff, the Debating 
Club, and the Student Council.

Obituary

GOP to Raise Funds 
By Doorbell Canvass

The Republican Town Ck>mm)t-ApMgn, to aid In preparing ab-

l -
'/■ fr-

V ■

%

tee last night accepted a' proposal 
by Attyi Jerome Watah, that Ihe 
party conduct a "doorbell'' cam-
paign” ih July to raise fuh(£i in-
stead of relying on paat practice of 
aoliclting by mail.

The proposal came in the form 
of a subcommittee report, several 
of which were heard, last night in 
the Committee's meeting at the 
Muhtcipal Building.

Chairman- Hazel Finlay said the 
had called the meeting to check 
on progress before she leaves for 
a vacation in Cape Ann, Maas:, 
June 18. She will return July 6.

Walah said letters should be 
mailed to past contributors, but 
workers should be appointed In 
charge of every street In the town 
to Mlicit con^butiona.

Walsh said the Committee needs 
the revenue because it la facing 
the expense of two elections this 
year and has one member, Atty, 
John S. G. Rottner, seeking office. 
Rottner ia campaigning. for the 
nomination fOr SUte Senator- from 
the fourth senatorial diatrict. > 

UsU Ready July 5 ^
..Republican Registrar Donald 

Hemingway aald the Republican 
primary llaU will be available July 
5. In diacussing the proapecU for a 
"doorbell campaign.” Atty. John 
O’Connor said he had been told the 
Democrats took in over $5,000 in a 
canvass several weeks ago.

Hemingway added that the Reg-
istrars will be in session from 6 to 
9 next Friday. He said this wlll.be 
the last opportunity to.enroll for 
voters who wish to be Able to vote 
In a primary.

In further discussion of a door-
bell campaign, John Wallatt said 
party workers could obtain Infqr- 
matton oil voters in the ssrvlea or 
away at school, during the cam-

sentee ballots.
About 30 Comihitteo members 

were in attendance at last night’s 
meeting.

Members were told to briiig at 
least five friends and neighbors to 
the Republican rally scheduled 
Monday night at the Waddell 
School, where four gubernatorial 

.candidates are slated to speak.
Rottner said the committee 

shotild "Jell” on a date for an out-
door rally now in the planning 
stages. Patty ' leaders discussed 
last night as-possible major apeak- 
ers Were Beit. William Purtell and 
State Rep. Edwin H. May Jr. of 
WeUiersAeids

For a much happttr

VACATION

\  

Captain Easy hopes you catch a 
lot of fish while on vacation.   We 
hope you keep la tonch with aU 
the oondca, OWi M l 3-9711 aad 
have oiir elreulatipn department 
send The Herald \«o yen while 
yon’re away.

ited after hia ajrrsst- on a speed- 
_   rgi 

Stats Police,.
bharge on Rt. 16 May 28 by the

MrSi Florence O. Brown, 25; 98 
Foster Bf„ was fined IS for keep-
ing an unlicensed dog; Mrs. Bar- 
b ^  Bllnen, 21, 111 Florsnce St., 
Wras fined $3 for a backing viote- 
tion. She was arrested following a 
2-car accident at Florence and 
Holl SU.

Romeo Mailhot, 24, of Glaston-
bury, was fined $8 for failure to 
stop at a atop sign fit Woodbridge 
and E. Center Sts.; Mrs. Audrey 
U. Lyman. 5Q, Talcottville Rd., 
Vernon, fined $8 for failure to 
grant the right o f way.

CrniUniiancea were granted to: 
Raymond J. Opalach, 30, of ,-10 
Wood Lane, charged with operat-
ing a motor vehicle while hU U- 
cehae wsia under i suspenaion, to 
June 16; William CUlfi, 60, of 
Eaat Hartford, charged with, oper-
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the Infiuence of Intoxicating llq- 
uora or drugs, to June 18; Leo H, 
Arsenault; 26, 54 Bircb St.', charged 
with operating in violation of a 
restricted license, to June 16; Mrs. 
Doris Greene, 27, of Andover, 
charged with fraudulent issue of 
two checks, I forfeited a $100 bond. 
An order waa issued for ‘ her re- 
arrest. Bond was set at $300.

Alao, Lyle Roger Owenŝ , of 
Hartford, xharged with theft of

foods exposed for sale, to June 
4; Donald Delnickl, 19, of .M l  

Demlng St., charged with sp«M- 
bfg, to Juiie 14; and Allen R. Lip- 
ton, 24, of New Britain, charged 
with fraudulent issue of checks,: 
to June. 18.

Englishjidhesive Strong

Liondoiw-A hew English ’ ad-
hesive that is skid to. be able to 
Stic), anything to anything may 
be introduced In America. It’s 
thinned with water, but it air-dries 
tc a watsr-clpar fUm and ia water-
proof and resistant to gasoline, 
oils, fungi, and weak alkalis and 
-acids.

Most Dentists Insured

New York Life insurance sta-
tistics indicate that virtually all 
dentists In the United States own 
policies. In 11 sUtes, 100 per cent 
of the dentlsts*8re ownpra, and for 
the entire nation 98 per cent are. 
In the age group from 35 to 65, 
ownership is 99.2 per’ cent,

CHIUFS DEATH MOURraO 
PlabHield. N J„ June 1 UPh— 

Relatives' of Donna Knott got 
word today that the S-year-oM 
girl had died in a MIdivest Hov- - 
pltal a di ŷ after she underweat 
a delicate heart operation. The 
news saddened this eommimlty. 
The mayor proclaimed -yes-
terday a s  Domia' Knott Day, 
Hundreds mfd responded with 
their prayers and donattoaa for 

a Utttstho girl, 
haagt wvor 
tmoWB ao   
aad fha$^.

ide With 
forehead and 

fs hu  itismSm

Mrs. Leaa W. Newcomb 
Mrs. Lena W. Newcomb, 88, 

widow of the Rev. ESdward H. 
Newcomb who was pastor emeri-
tus of the lottery Point. Maine, 
Congregational Churih, died yes-
terday. She was living with hsr 
dhughter, Mrs. Preston R. Sage, 
21 Courtland St', at the time of
her deothr----------------------

Mrs. Newcomb and the Igte Rev. 
Mr. NeWcoml celebrated their 
84th wedding anniversary Jan. 12, 
1957. Ttw Rev. Mr. Newcomb died 
here Aug. 20,

Mrs. Newcomb was president of 
her clsso at Nortfafield, Mass. 
Seminary from which ghe was 
graduated in 1890. 8he'| taught 
school in Chicago for aev^al years 
after her graduation,

She leaves, besides Mrs. Sage', 
two' other daughters, Mrs. T. Wil-
liam Harris Jr„ of Winchester, 
Maas., and Mrs. W. Rausch of 
WorthlnfftOn, Maas, aad wine 
grandcliUdren and-31'great-grand; 
children.

Fiineral services will be held 
Monday afternoon at the Kittery 
Point Congregational Church. Bur-
ial Will be In the Kittery Point 
Cemetery^ Funeral arrangements 
are being made by the Vem Wood 
Funeral Home, Portsmouth, N. H. 
Watkina-iWest Funeral Home is 
handling loci) afriuigemettU.

(Oenttonod t » o i  Pago Oaa)

with tho premier politically after 
returning from service in the 
United States and Britain, where 
he said hs had iearhed to appreci-
ate democracy,

His first act if sleeted, Delgado 
says, will be to throw out Sauxar 
and form a caretaker government 
while free pariiamentery elections 
are held. Portugal’s presidents 
since Sslaxar took over in 1928 
have been figureliesda 

Delgado hit- not attacked 
Salaxer's economic policies and 
says hs will maintain Portugal’s 
slllanccs. which inejudo. member-
ship in the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation. His only aim, he 
claims, ia to restore democracy to 
Portugal and end what he says la 
appstling corruption.

Tomas, a 63-year-old naval 
career offleer, didn’t want to run 
for president As navy minister for 
13 years, he renovated Portugal’s 
merchant marine.

The
Doctor Says

2,4>D Spurs Trees'
ifew York 'hie chemical com-

pound 3,4-D, long used aa a weed 
killer, is being tried experimentally 
aa a growth stimulant for rubber 
trees. 'Tests with 2,4-D in Indonesls 
and Malaya are reported to have 
Incneased latex yields 25 to 40 per 
cent. Less than an ounce of the 
chemical ia applied to each tree.

S«w Matching Frocks

(•

Teenager Weaders Row
She Gan Step Oraytag Hsir 

By EDWIN P. J IW A N T m J).
Written lor NEA flarvlee

It la not only parants vrho wrote 
«M regarding probtems with' thslr 
youngsters, but sometimes tbs 
youngsters tbsmsslvea write.

For example, Babs says that she 
la 16 and has a lot of gray hairs. 
She asks what cauaas them and 
whethw she can prevent bersclf 
from getUttg any more.

The exact cause o f premature 
graying of the hair is somewhat 
obacute. Most teenagers, or yoimg 
adults who start graying early, are 
oU ierw ^ in exceUant hsalth. 
There does, however, seem to be a 
family tendency in this direction 
and that is about the only due.

;ln spite o f oeeasional- reports 
about a vitamin for gray hair Uit 
scisntific basis for any mathod id 
doubtful. I think Babs should-hot 
worry about this, but should^ther 
accept it or plan to ado^t aome 
safe method of tintln^tlte hair.- 

A mother says tb it her sevtn- 
year-otd ix>y has bdeh'brighl: slhce 
birth, walked ami talked early, and 
yet failed b$ first grads. She says 
tbs teacher told her that the little 
boy cannot follow directions and 
is a day-dreamsr; yst everything 
h?-'falls in 'at school he does cor-
rectly at home..

Of course there may be factors 
-Involved which the mother did not 
put in -her letter. However, many 
children are daydreamers and one 
would not expect that this quality 
should bo blamed for. failuro in 
schoot . -

Assuming that tha motbar's ac-
count ia accurate, a better ex-
planation frpm the taacher for fail-
ing a little first-grader seems in 
ordtr.

Mrs. C. Asks if a child four 
ysars old can have fallen arches as 
a result of going barefooted.

This-question is difficult to an-
swer since primitiva people who go 
barefooted ell Their Uvea rarely 
euffer with feUen erchee. On the 
other hand, today many children 
are given arch auppo^  In their 
ahoea from a vary eu\y age.

It ia my Impraaslon that a four- 
year-old child would not auffer 
broken archea aimply as a reault 
of walking barefooted. It aaama 
more Ukely thpi Uierd was soms 
inborn weakness in the foot- 

But fallen archea can -be a ter-
rible nuisance throughout Ufa ao 
that advice bn treatment should be 
obtained.. This wiU usuaUy involve 
attentioii to shoeing and may. in-
clude inatnietion in walking, foot 
exercises and perhaps other meas-
ures.

Scalloped sailor cellars are eye-
catching on these lOOk-aUkes. -

No. 8175 with Patt-O-Rama ia 
in sises JO. 12, 14, 18, 18. Size 12. 
33 bust, sleavalaas, 4% yards of 
35-inch.

No. 8176 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
 Uces 3, 4, 6, 8, t, 8 years. Size 4, 
sleeveless, 3 yards of '35-inch. Two 
patterns.

Send 'Thirty-five Cents in coins 
for each pattern—add 6c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Man-
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
86, N. V. Print Name, Address 
with Zone. Style Number and Slse.
' Basic Fashion, Spring and Sum-

mer '58 contains dozens more 
smart, easy to sow styles in aU 
 ixaa; sp t< ^  fsaturaa. Send U  
cents for your copy.

Monty-Saving Piltow$l

V
By making lovely pillows, (such 

aa shown), from left-over dress-
making scraps, you’U not only bo 
saving money but also adding 
color and charm to the room.

.Pattern No. 2186 has cut-out de-
sign for each patch or pattern; 
material requirements; sewing 
directions. .

Send 25c in Coins for this paU 
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send’ to Anne 
Cabot, The' Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI-
CAS, NEW YORK 86. N.Y. Prlpt 
Name, Address and Pattern Num-
ber. '    

Have you a copy of our 1968 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens of prsl'ty^^designs in cro- 
chst, kbit, embroldsry and sew; 
'plus directions for on# knit and
f i m
Gopyl

crochet items. Only 25o «

� I
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MANCHESTER

CHOICE VAKIETI
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9987

COMPLETE

HEATING
Rotary or Presaure 

Burners
CALL u s  FOR FREE 

ES'HMATES

FO R A R n  BROS.
OfOURPORATEO 

JEDDO mOHLAND OOAl« 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, R A N G E D  

819 Rremi 8L—TeL i p  9-4539

S n ifiT it Suioco
SERVICE STATION

r t Dally • AJM. to 1 A J«.

Root* 4 oad 44A
B O I/rO N -«pp . MaadMster 

DRIVE-Or THEATER

TIRE SALE 
4.70x1S S13.4S
Plus Tax, Ezekaags ^

CAR WASHING 
ROAD SERVICE

JOYCE
flowar Shop, lae. 

94 Church SL, 30  9-019t

a FUNERAL DESIGNS 
• WEDDING BUUMUCTS. 
a FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR HOME aad HOSPITAL

a Oersagea,

Aaspla
ParidBft

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST, 
Director

149 E. CENTER hT. 
blaiicbeater'a Oldest 

With Finest FacUltiss

MANCHESTER 
- MIUWORK CO.
tA4 Brood 8L—TeL Ml-t-StSS

r  Mowir£s*i
• G e a o iir ia i jw a r r ^
• Completo Window UaRo
• AU Size Doers «
• Mitred and Glaed Trim   
s Expert Oablaet Work
• CempMs Hardware Dept

M A NCHESTER 
A UTO PARTS

2 1 0  B R O A D

Always At Taur Servlw Fbr 
• MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
e EMUIPMENT 
e PARTS (aew and rabollt) 
e ACCESSORIES 
a SUPPLIES
a DUPONT PAINT. SUPPLIES 

Open Satarday aattl • pM.

THREE J'S 
RESTAURANT

ON ROUTE 8 and 44A

MdiB your pkHis b o w  for 
RowRiilg Icm qH B tt. Ccril 
Ml 9-4614 for r»s«rva- 
Hons.

SEATINO FOR OVER 
189 PEOPLE

K narf's
FOOD MARKEt

;.840 B. 3IIDDLE TUttNPIKE

PHONE 9-9996

Open Moaday thru iSatnrday 
1 AJR. to 9 PJL

SUNDAYS, 1 AJL M 0 PM .

BpsrisHttag la t|w fiaast eoM 
«ata aad aieats ia toarn.

SMITH'S
UpholstBry Shop

480 MAIN ST- 
CaU Us AVouad The Oock 

Phone 3D 9-4889

CUSTOM 
SLIF COVERS 

AND DRAFERIES
REUFHOLSTERING

RUG CUANING

6 iR i 44

PACKAGE CTORE
ROUTE S-44 e BOLTON 

Phone 30 9 -S m

lEER
LIQUORS A 

WINES
Large Walk-ln Beer Cooler 

and Cold Beer At AU TlmeB 
Open DaUy 9 A.M. to 9 PM.

Read Herald Advs.

BILL'S TIRE
a n d '

REPAIR SHOP
WiHiam H. Green.-Prop.

—  Colombia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repsirs,. Service 

Accessories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI 9-0859

“ OVEB THE TRACKS TO 
BETTER SERVICE”

KiamoR Motor Solos
184 Middle TnrapUie West 

94-Hour Towing Serrloe 
MI 9-4100—Bob Kiemaa, Prop.

Complete Auto Repairing 
Clean Used Cars 

Neighborhood Shell Dealer 

Snow Removal Smrvice

wvaan N*a am n iw

axpart

• aMVMia

• FAORINO

O A L .L

Ml 3-656S

Moachoifor Movlag 
oad Tnitking’Co.

Research - Tool
for Successful Investing

How can you seleifi; the securities that best meet your 
individual needs? What companies, in what industries, 
have the best {prospects for the years ahead? When is 
a particular stock attractively priced for immediate pur-
chase?

Shearson, Hammill believes that )Research-*-and only 
Research-can jrive you reliable, answers to questions 

' like these. Superior research is based on continuous 
study, of economic conditions, industries and individual 
companies. Field trips and close contact with manage-
ment help uncover profitable investment opportunities.

•̂ To find out how quality Research luin h61p improve 
your investment position, contact:

EDWARD W. KBASEI{IGS, Manager

S h e a r s o n . H a m m iLl  $ C o .
Mimhin thm Vw4 InSm f

919 Msrfa lifss*. AAsiwiwzter • AAftclisll 9-1971

6 and 44 Heu Fine Liquor
Hsvs you bsoome scqusihted^ 

with tbs very fins liquors, wines 
xnd beer carried at Uie 8 and 44 
Package Store on Route 6-44 in 
Bolton 7 Four years ago the store 
wss taken over by Harry Miner 
and his son. Harry T. Miner, and 
since that time they have made a 
point of stocking a very superior 
line, of Uquore as well at the 
moderate priced onM. Because of 
this you may choose liquor in the 
price range that suits your partic-
ular needs. I . .

Summer is the time for beer 
and St the 6 and 44 Package 
Store they have a huge walk-in 
box in which the beer is kept. No 
matter what your preference in 
beer, you are. sure to find that 
this store has it in stock ' and 
what la more, you can find it 
chilled to perfection at all times.
There is a. right temperature for 
beer to insure perfection of flavor, 
warm beer is unthinkable, beer 
that la too cold loses some of its 
dellcacp of flavor but the beer at 
the 6 and .44 is always kept 
chilled Just right. This walk-ln 
box contains up to 400 cases of 
beer and whether your choice ia 
domestic beer, German, Irish, or 
Japanese you will find it carried 
here. . *

For advocates of Scotch, the S': 
and 44 Package Store carries 18 
different brands, moderately pric-
ed, Haig and Haig's pinch bottle.

Catto's and Chivas-Regal’s twelve 
year old xnd the special 35 year 
old Ambassador. Brandy ia anoth-
er liquor designed to end a mpal 
in absolute perfection and you 
WiU find Hennessey, Martel's, Na-
poleon and Christian Brothers to 
delight you and your guests. ,  

The 6 and 44 Package Store 
will be pleased to deliver any or-
der that you place with them. 
Simply dUI ,MI-9-3324 and tell 
them what you wish and enjoy 
their prompt and free delivery 
service. '

All well known brands of rye, 
bourbon and gin In a particularly 
wide price range are stocked at 
the 6 and 44 and if you arc in 
doubt as to a choice, either of the 
Miners will be glad, to advise you.

Rum for cocktails and partic-
ularly for long summer drinks is. 
very popular. Among other brands 
Carioca, Mayer’s Bacardi. Sibone 
and Christopher Columbus are 
favored by many. Wines are iu 
creasingly popular for summer 
drinks, wine coolers being partic 
ularly refreshing and all kinds are 
stocked in varying price ranges. 
For cocktails choose ready mixed 
Huebleln’s or Ice Box to insure 
perfection and following your 
meal have B A B, parfalt anriour, 
creme de menthe or drambuie, 
from the 8 and 44 Package Store, 
of course.

Superior Work at Manchester Memorial
The name and reputation of thc^ 

Manchester Memorial Co. on Har-
rison St. is known laU over, for 
since 1938 Arrigo Aimettl, tbe'pro- 
prietor, has turned, out work that 
ia BO superior that one turns to 
this concern automatically when 
the best is desired. Thirty years of 
experience has resulted in expert 
cutting designs that are outatand- 
ing and the akilled craftemanahip 
that results In a finished product 
that ia a thing of beauty.

The Manchester Memorial Co. 
use nothing but the finest marble 
and granite and they carry both 
domestic and imported stock. The 
imports come from Finland, Italy, 
Sweden and Canada and the do-
mestics are from Rhode laland, 
Vermont and Dakota and as for 
granite, the finest, the ruby red 
from Wisconsin and the pink from 
North Carolina. This is the only 
concern that employs a  full time 
sculptor, the answer to the perfec-
tion and beauty of the figures and 
flowers so adndred by everyone.

You can atop in at the Manches-
ter Memorial Co. at any time and 
see a large stock of finished me-
morials—in fact Aowhere in Con-
necticut will you find such a stock 
of finished memorials. This is par-
ticularly hCpful when choosing a 
memorial, for you can aee ao many

of them in their flniahed atate 
which is ao helpful in making a 
selection. If you do have some spe-
cial design In mind that you would 
like executed, a apecial design will 
be made for you at no obligation 
and if you approve it, then it  will 
be made up.

Looking for an ideal floor for a 
foyer or around a fireplace? Per-
haps a floor for your sunporch, 
play room or family room, one that 
is easy to keep clean smd will last? 
If so may we suggest that you c o H'̂  
skier a slate floor-? Thia slate is 
non-fading and ia set in cement to 
form a solid floor that is so easy 
to keep clean. Why not ask about 
it at Mancheater Memorial Com-
pany? TTiey will be pleased to an-
swer any questions and help you in 
any way they can without obliga-
tion.

Marble ia. gaining in popularity 
for many uses. It is functional; it 
lends itself to many different types 
of decor. Forty five different grade 
in various colors and quality are 
carried here and this means you 
have unlimited choice in a varying 
price range. Marble for fireplace;, 
table to'ps, for bathro'oms, tea tiles, 
ash trays and clocks. For the 
finest craftsmanship, let Arrigo 
Aimettl do your work.

Columbia

Youths Enjoy 
One Day Trip

Nearly 100 young people of high 
school ago enjoyed a trip to Mar- 
thX's Vineyard yesterday.

The qvent was the annual excur-
sion of the Horace W. Porter 
School Alumni Aaan., who have 
been gueata for the past several 
yeara of their faculty advisor, John 
LaCrblx Xnd hia sister at their 
island home.

They were Joined this year by 
the memberssof the Somers School 
Varsity. Club; their faculty ad-
visor and acveral gueata from two 
'other towns who have frequently 
participated in Youthtopia affairs.

Twelve adults accompanied the 
boys and girls. Including a member 
of the Somers Board of Education,, 
tead^ra and parents.

A erogra m  of horseshoes, bad-
minton, aoftbairXnd beach parties 
with swimming, under the super-
vision o f  Jaipes McKenzie, .physi-
cal sdncation'lnatructor at Somers, 
was enJoSred. ■ ' ,

'Archery RegistraUon 
• Mr.,and Mrs. Arthur Hall, Co-
lumbia Recreation Council archery 
instructors have announced that 
registration for the field archery 
program wilt be held tomorrow at 

13 p.m. on tha course. The range is. 
located on^Ake Rd., the entrance 
to which Is marked with a large 
white arrow on a tree. Registration 
fee is one dollar.
' The Junior program, for pblldren 
seventh grade through hlgH school, 
offers class instruction every 
Wednesday afternoon and super-
vised recreational shooting and 
.tournaments on Sunday afternoon. 
The .first clasX •wiB be held June 11
after school.

The seniof program will hold

T. F. HOLLORAN
- FUNERAL HOME

AIR-OONDinUNED 
IdexUy locXted-^nveiiieBt aad 
away fram tha busy thorough* 
!fare; Dlatlactlve Servlea. Mod-
em Facilities.

CoHiariiiia HoHoran
Lloeased Funeral Dimeter

John J. Crafty Jr.
Ueensed Embalniff 

n s  Crater 8L—TXL SO 9-70M

"  'V  '   

classes Monday evenings and rec-
reational shooting Sundays,

Adult classes begin June 9 be-
tween 6:30 and 7 p.m. In connec-
tion with the opening registration, 
the Columbia Lake Bowmen will 
hold a demonstration shoot. All 
membera of last summer's class 
are urged to register and partici-
pate in the rompetitidn. Anyone 
interested in joining the 1958 pro-
gram   should register tomorrow 
and may-, if they wish, enter the 
tournament for that day. There 
will be a first, second, third and 
fourth place award for the ijoys 
and second place for the girls. 
Spectators are welcome.

The tournament Will provide an 
opportunity for aduite and young 
people to see the 14 target field 
course being used by the archers 
and to get an idea of what the 
program offers.

ColumMx'Workshop Meets 
Columbia Workshop .will meet 

Monday at 8:30 at- the summer 
borne of Mrs. Lucius W. Robinson 
Sr..on Columbia Lake for a pot-

luck supper. Program planning for 
next year’s meeUnga will be com-
pleted and. a program on out-deor 
cooking presented.. Anyone who 
has not been called who ia plan-
ning to attend may bring a hot 
dish, salad or dessert. Mrs. John 
Cragifi and Mrs. Adolph Hinrichs 
are hostesses.

’  Little League Games
Jerry Dunnack’s Cardinals de-

feated John Pringle’s Red Legs 15- 
9 Wednesday. Bobby Bartlett for 
the Cardinals made the first home 
run of the season thereby getting 
the first milk-shake treat at 'Sam 
Kassman’s Lighthouse, offered to 
every boy who hits a home run.

Thursday night, the Melvin- 
Mach^ White Sox defeated the 
Chowanec Yankees 17-3.

This puts the White Sox at the 
head of the league with two wins 
and no losses.

' Graduates
Mrs. J<An Young, the former 

Gloria Steinman, was graduated 
with a BA degree from Pratt In-
stitute in Brooklyn, N. Y., Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steinman and son 
Gary, of Rt. 6,. Went down for Jhe 
commencement raercises and will

Cunliff e for Car Paint Job
Now that good weather haa ac-'^ 

tually arrived, how about your 
car? Does it look shabby and sort 
of “ beat-up” looking T Mimy a good 
car looks years older than it ac-
tually Is becauae of . a poor painf 
Job. We suggest that you cortsld- 
er having your car painted, pro-
vided that it la In good mechanical 
condition: You will be simply 
amazed at'tha difference a good 
paint Job can make in the appear-
ance of your car. Cunllffe Motor 
Sales, located on R t 30 in Wap- 
ping are equipped to take care of 
any paint Job that you might have 
in mind. Why not drive over there 
and let them look your car over 
for you and give you an estimate 
on the coat of a new paiiit Job? 
Theyf will gladly do thle for you 
and furnish you with an .estimate 
with no obligation on your' part 
Many a ghod car falls into dis-
favor Just because it needs paint; 
Ing and whei1''you have a good 
paint job done on your car, the 
kind that you get at Chmllffe Mo-
tor Sales, you will be pleasXntly 
lurpriaed at- 
anappy yoi^r car can look.

Don’t deXpair if you have a dent 
or two in your car, if the back iz 
dented of the door banged up, 
Chmliffe Motor Sol4a xrt exjwrt ia 
repairing on xutio body or toklng 
Um  dante out of fradoro. It to al-

ways good economy td have this 
work done, even if you do not an-
ticipate keeping your car too much 
longer for the trade-in value on a 
car that is ail dented up la pretty 
low. Even if the car ia mechanical-
ly sound, no one wants to 1>uy a 
car that Is full of dents, ao why 
not find out how economically you 
can have these dents Ironed out— 
and then consider trading if you 
wish.

Here again, if your car Is in good 
shape mechanically, have the dents 
taken out, a new paint Job or just 
a touch-up—which ever you need, 
and then keep your car. If you 
trade for another used car you 
might find it was not aa good as 
your old one. It pays to spen* a 
little money and. keep a .car that 
you know la, good. Leti Cunllffe 
Motor Salea quote you a price qo 
fixing up the car body and a new 
paint Job—you may be Very pleas- 
antly aurpiiised at how inexpenalve- 
ly you Can get out of the work.

Scratches, scrapes are a real 
heartache on a new car anda.new par and you 

how modern ancti really need expert service on this 
- -  touch-Up work. Better let Cun-

liffe Motor Sales do It for you. 
They also offer expert Welding 
•arvlce, this is done by skilled 
wurkihtn, (piickly and well, oaV' 
ing you both time. artd iqonay— 
why not try thslr servicaa?

remain In New York for the week-
end.

Hot Lunch Menu 
Horace W. Porter School hot 

lunches next week offer: Monday, 
cream of tomato soup, sliced meat 
sandwiches and apple cake; Tues-
day. schoolboy sandwiches, spring 
salad and applesauce; Wednesday, 
meat loaf, mashed potatoes, wax 
beans, cherries; Thursday, potato 
salad, sliced eggs, cheese squares, 
frolt cocktail: Friday, macaroni 
and cheese, stewed tomatoes, pea-
nut butter, sandwiches, celery 
sticks Xnd applesauce cake.

EASY-TO-CARE-FOR COIFFURES, 
FASHIONED FOR SUN-DAY FESTIVITIES

99 EAST CENTER ST.—TeL MI 3 -5 0 0 9 ^

**One Call Does It AO”
d Ry  c l e a n i n g

and LAUNDERING
Brracbes Att 
18 OAK ST.

801 HARTFORD RD.
249 N. 31A1N ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Blxbi PtaBt: 44 Harrison SL 

Fboiia 3H 9-7753

Dfubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 3Uddle Tpka West 
TE L 3H 9-8205

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Instruetloas -- 
Inatnunento aad Snpj>nes

Orchestra For Biro

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia Correspondent, Mrs. Don-
ald R. Tuttle, telephone A(^ademy 
8-S4SS.

Ma^sahd BitVs
LUNCHEONEHE

AT THE GREEN

WHERE THE GANG 
MEETS FOR 4 

TASTY SANDWICH!
WE SERVri:'

Deiicipus Coffee
OPEN 7 A.3L TILL 10:80 PM.

68 New Patents Granted

Washington — Agricultural re-
searchers for the Federal Govern-
ment, seeking new ways to use 
farm products, took out 68 patents 
in 1957, which will be licensed to 
anyone who wants to use theni. 
About 300 processes, aimed at ex-
panding farm markets, have been 
perfected and await the commer-
cial go-ahead or price-right raw 
material to make them profitable.

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

21 Mopt* St.-MI 9-1575
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS. ELECTRIC IRO.N'S, 
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS. 
VACUUM CLEANERS, HEAT-
ERS, FANS, SEWING MA-
CHINES.

All work guaranteed

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINOS
RE ASON ABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. SO-rWAPPINO, (X)NN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL MI 3-5404

PRIN TIN G
Profe-ssional and business-
men’s needs. Cards, forms, 
envelopes, stationery, nov-
elties and specialties.

CAMPRESS
5 So. Main St.— MI 9-2240

_______ . J '

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel M1-9-45S1

SpecMWiig Ib  ....

IRAKE SERVICB 
FroBt Eind AligBrneat 
General Repair Work

FORHNE 
SILVERWARE 

. REHNISHING
AND

JEWELRY or 
WATCH REPAIRS

PHONB

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOGIST 
TEL 3H 9-8889

M ASURY
PAIN T

. . . Is geojl point

PA UL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

V45 Main Street

TeL Ml 9-0300

LIQUORS
WJNES-BEER

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

a DELIVERY SERVICE a

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

JOHN ANDISIO. Permlttea 
388 CENTER ST. 

31ANCHESTER—3H 9-0168

HIGH GRADE
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL- 
PRINTING

-.'J

Prompt and EincleDt Printing 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Dor. No. Main and No. School 

Strrato—’I’elephono 3fI-S-8727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up Awnlnga 

; 0  Venetian Blinda
• Storm Doors
o ComblnaUoD WindpWa

Mcmchester Awning Co.
• - 198 WEST CENTER 8T.

Telaphono 3fl 9-8091,

I MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Qualify Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

Call Ml 9-5807
A. AlMETTl; Prop. 

Harriton' St., 'Manchester

MfssiEr

Upholstery
Speoinllzlng

* Furaifure Re-uphol- 
stering

* Auto Tops
* Truck CfeKhloiis

899 CENTER S'l- (Rear) 
TEL Ml 8-8831

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
158 W. 3UddJe Turnpike 

Phone 3H 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A M. to 11:00 P.M.

SUNDAYS
11:00 A.M. to 10:00. P.M.

Now It Birch Tret 
Spraying Tima

Birch , trees must be Xprnyril to 
Mve the foliage and keep them 
healthy. We also aprmy ahade 
and fruit trees.

CALL

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.
PHONE HI 3-769S

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST FRIGES
For Rasa, Paper. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
' OAU. OR OBUVEB t o

OSTRINSKY
Oeoleri In Waste Hntenniz 

78) PARKG» SY.
TeL MI-9-57S5 or 30-a-8S19

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS
e Duco ab^ Dulux Enamels 
0  Custom Colors
e Flow Kote Rubber Base Wall Faint 
• Du Pont House. Faints.

Coll na for help on your next painting Job.

€/lJohm ^ PAIKT CO
723 MAIH ST., MANCHESTER PHONE Ml M M l
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A L L E Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN OUR Ho a r d i n g  h o u s e  w h h  *MAj o r  h o o p l b

|J<S‘-AVJK^—MV \H0ttX3,\P IT l*I^T- 
M « . «ALL/—_BACt iS -A K -iR * 

1  >li»6 »A0»A«rNOW W i t M 
THAT lOBA 1(4 Ml̂ 4D/—you MAV 
vMrwDRAvi WUR vacAPOM.

HALT IN >OUR TRACK*;
HOOPLeZ-^TURN THAT

AiAt>AM--‘ 'i« !»R e P R oo -
5NAP VJlLTON OUT OP, 
TVIAT CA*TLB i n  SRAlsi , 
HB'S IN O R TtVBiASrtj 
VOO INTO A ^ A IN C S , 
TOO— AlJD SCHtfAiA}
 ̂  ̂ FORTWft

P O L \C e / i

iW S 6  A N O tS W A R . , 
.WOUND THiRTS 
'BTIU TfiN O RR- , 

H A K -K A F F /^ i ,

W Z

CARNIVAL

jA P tU R B D  WITH A 
FEMAI& gAV0N 6T*

BY DICK TURNER

/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

A  rcUtf worker drove four mllei 
Into the country to U ke euppi 
to A  ieetitute ferm ^ >  B c I'qt »  
litft^ehe checked up on • rumor 
that had come to the welfare of* 
flee, '   

Relief worker—W e are toll! that 
ymi have been eeen drivinf a car. 
Tou know, help tan’t given to 
people who own care.

Farmer— No lady, I ain’ t got no 
car. I drive one once in while .when 
it !• loaned to me.

orker— Who ow ni the car T 
armer — My brother-in-law'*

Wo
Fai

'•(•ter. Sometime* *h* lets me drive 
|t for her.

The explanation wa* •atiafactory 
and the welfare lady drove away, 
When ehe had gone, the’ farmer 
chuckled;

Farmer— She »hore never flgger- 
ed out that my brother-ln-law’e 
 later it my wife. ;;

There la too muchoatd about the 
number of women Don Juan love®, 
and nothing about the^quallty; a* 
much fuee about hjw morala, and ^  
none about hi* taste.

Daily GroSHword Puzzle

Anawer to PreVlou* Punl*'

4 7
TJL UK PM. 8M. 

• ftM Rf

*An alU day au ekar? Blaaa you# ehHdr*

ACaOBS

1—i—  U the 
capital of 
Ccechoelovakia 

7 It U a Central 
—  republic 

IS Citruf fruit*
14 Sphere* o f  

ectien 
ISNuUiOc*
It M*nifc*t*

_  dcriiion 
IT Affirmative 

vote
It Dutch uncll 
SO Obterve 
St Lumlnarlc*
35 Pari*h in 

Louisiana 
31 Perfume 
S3 Pbrebode 
31 Worthlcu 

thing (slang) 
34 Feminine 

eppelleUen 
St Roman date 
37 Stranger 
3t Hidden 
.40 Inierval 
43 Depot (lb .)
40 Mariner 
47 Text 
SOFi^booter 
S3 Adhere 

eleacly
50 Animal bom 
ST Tenant under

a lease
51 Live
St Pcnetralee

DOWN 
1 Entreaty 
3 Depend upen 
I  Friend (Fr.) 
A Deity

SOne (Fr.)
6 Hebrew 

aseclie
7 Artist’s frame 
t  Footed vase 
tScettUh

shcepfold 
to Indlvlduala 
11 Peel 
13 Eascnttal 

being
II Doctor (ab.) 
StUpiUu* 
SlArticle 
23 Consume
34 Make effort*
35 Unaecom* 

ponied
3t Among 
27 Curve

29 Time and —  
20 Mimieker '  
11 Peuee
OS Exlst ’
33 Halo
30 On time <eb. 
41 Cubic mater 
43 Parent
43 Meat
44 Fork prong

48CVafU 
47 Container 

-40 Asseverate 
40 Honey maken 
91 Fourth

Arabian caliph 
S3 Scatter, e* hey
04 Dirotmitive 

of Leonard
05 Eoat (Fr.)

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

WOLLiWS 
HAVE THB 

MPNAPSR9 
FOg.atONyM 

lOiNTIW

THAT VSASHTMUCMOPA't (rWA*A4J.I 
a iW  VOU dCRISSlSD ON HM> TlMB TO JDT 
THE PA0.»BUT IT WA3 /  DOWN WHEN X 

 ,BA*yi ^OVBRHEMP EM 
' 5AY TMiV WORE 

TAKINdi MS r o

SPtfNPiPiSAsyt HOUdArsC) AOWUlAWr 
WUNd SCCNTI5T FROM FirNblSH TORTURI 
•J -TME HAND* »  MAOMOm YOU MdORVk 
A SFOCIAL TREAT, AND £ HAVE ONE M 

MIND. A TRIP TO ITALV AT ONCE' “
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New Champ 
Easily Wins 
In T V  Bout

. St. Louis, June 7 (ZP)— Vir- 
jfil (Honeybeaf) Akins, con-
fident after hio vicious bomb-
ing of VInce ilartinez for the 
w orld  welterweight title, is 
erger for a big*payday fight 
wlUt former lllle holder Carmen 
BaaiUo. "Man, that fight would 
be ideal,** Akins aald when naked 
about a match with BaaiUo.. Hla 
mimagef, Eddie YawlU, echoed:

"W e dellnilely want BaaiUo next, 
either in St. Louie or Syracuae, 
wherever we can draw the beat 
gate."

But BaaUio,   apectator , laat 
night, said hia plana are Indefinite 
depending on whettaer he can get a 
tb'rd fight with Sugar Ray Robln- 
M»n.

Me admitted, though, he la 
"thinking about" nsttimlng to the 
147-pound claae If the money la 

  iT ^L  .. :
Truman Glbaon. head of the In-

ter.tatlonal. Boktng Club, waa Im' 
preaaed with the brutal beating the 
30-ycar-old hometown boy gave 
the kamtMmc PaterSon, N . X, 
atyllit.^,

"W e have a new champion and 
It looka like he’a going .to ’ be a 
good oisa." Glbaon aatd.

Dosni Hevea Timm
Martinas waa down aeven timea 

oflicially before Referee Harry 
Keaaler p op p ed  it after S2 eeconda 
of the fourth round with Vince 
flat on hla back.

Keaster. ralaed Akina’ band and 
didn't bother to count Martinas 
ou t

"I could have counted to* SO," 
Keaaler told ringaidera.

Slugger Akina had been a' 3 td° 
1 betting favorite In hla hometown 
but not even hla atrongeat aup- 
portera expected aueb. a aharp per-
formance.

The only thing equal about the 
two ightera waa thetr weight. 
Each weighed 140 S-4 pounda.

A crowd of S.TTT which pain 
102,810 aaw the end coming after 
30 aecopda of the firat round. 
MartlMX led with the flicking ]ab. 
then went down from t  left hook 
to the atomach and a savage over-
hand right.

Vince got up at the count of two. 
He was through, but didn’t know 
I t

With the crowd roaring. Aktna 
clubbed Vince around the ring and 
acored two more knockdowns In 
the Aral. Marttpes went down two 
other ;tlmaa jbut 'Referee Keaaler 
termed one a pUsb-Sowil, the other 
a ^ p .

Martinex fbecd certain disaster 
la the eec<md“ 4rifh’ a bloody-face 
an® wobbly legs but turvived. He 
took a  bad beating In the third and 
went'down for a pine count early 
In the fourth before the end came.

‘T eo ef Onte’
"H e had a ton b f ' gula.”   Aklaa 

 aid. "But I've fought several 
tougher fightera, Tony DeMarco 
for  one."

VlnrU aaid . Martines. had been 
maWng a "big miatake" in every 
fight he had keep him in—that of 
8ropplpg hia left hand too low.

'T  was able to ‘g et in ^tl¥=4he 
right and that waa it." he said.":

Tha fight waa worth about 231,-
000 to each man.

BaaiUo had picked Martinas to 
win Kiid must have been impreaeed.

"H e is a good fighter with a 
good punch," Carmep aald. "Tou 
can’t compare him With anyone 
else—he has Kls own style.’’
' Art Aragon, the C ^ifom ia wel-

terweight champ, said he'd, like to 
meet Akina—but not right' away.

"I don't know whether Vince un-
derestimated Akina, but I sure 
did,": Aragrni said. " I f  I fight him,
1 want to-get in sh ape.. .man, h4'a 
tough."

.But Tawltx aaid Aragon doesn't 
rate a shot at The title and alqce 
Martlnes beat Aragon . easily, 
••What would Virgil do to him ?"

Big Pay Night Against

Vince Marlines, who aspired to become welterweight champion, 
gow  down In third round—one o f  eeven knockdowns in fight w ith . 
Virgil Akins last night in St. Loaf*. End came in next round 
byTK O . (A P  Photofax).

Seven Straight Hits

Mays Zooms into Lead 
In National Bat Race

New York, June 7 (ZP)—Holy smoke! laiokit Willie! There’s 
just one “ WILLIE” in the majors— the San Francisco Giant’s 
amazin' Willie Mays, who 'has whipped into the lead Jn the 
National League bat race at .433 with a .684 gverage* in his 
last four games.

Aaierknm .Leagpe 
Teatentay’a RewHa 

Baltimore 2*g. Kansae pity 1-2. 
New York «, Qleyeland^.
DetrMt 21, Washington % < ' 
Hoaton >,'ChtcaiRo Z  

MaMlInge
W  1. Pet. G.B. 

31 12 .721 »  21 
» X 4
21 24
22 26 
31 33
20 34
21 2e

New York 
Kansas Chty 
Boston 
Chicago 
Cleveland . 
D etroit' 
Baltimore 
Washington

.533

.489
,4b7
.458
.457
.435
.447

10 . 
11
11 Mi 
11'.4 
11H
12

Nobody’s  been able to get Willie 
out in hie laat eight at-bata. Ha ran 
bis consecutive .hit streak to seven 
laat night with hla 14th home run 
and a pair of singles that )uat 
miased getting the job done for the 
Giants.

One Ug inning gave CtncbinaU a 
3-4 victory over San ITanchico, but 
the Giants etayed. within .003 pert, 
centage points oC'lfmt place Mfl; 
waukee, iMaten 4-Fat Una A^elea.

Don Zimnear'a leadoff home run 
in the ninth—the first ever off MU* 
waukee relief ace Don McMahon. In 
the majors—gave it to the Dodgers, 
whose laat ]Uace pitching staff 
cooled off the Braves’ hot homer 
streak. In the GoUaeum yet.

Muaiat Now Reroad 
Maya took the bat lead from 

Stan Musial (now .430), who was 
O-for-3 as' hia St. Louis Cardinals 
a’on their fourth in a row with a 
3-1 decision over Philadelphia. The. 
Chicago Cube beat Pittaburgh 6-1.

]®aya. the 1054 batting champ 
with a .345 average, hit hia first 
home run .In 13 game's lii the first 
Inping against southpaw Harvey 

Re singled Ip start a two- 
run fourth', walked in the sixth 
(when he picked up bis lOth stolen 
base, alao tops in the Nl,) and 
singled in an eighth-inning rally at- 
tqmpt,

Tha Giants took their fourth de-
feat In five games, all by one run, 
aa the Riqda socked Ray Monzant 
for h'la fohfth loss in a  five-run 
sixth. A single and two walks 
loaded the bases with two ouL Don 
Hoak’a single brought two rupa 
home and Jerry Lynch then cllnch-

C U C  Baoeball.

Friday'e Games 
Oteaa A  SemifliatBls 

Fairfield g, Naugatuck 1. 
Stratford 5, New Britain 2.

' Claaa B flemlflnala 
Eaat Haven 5. Southington 2. 
Housatonic Regional 8, North 

Bayen 4.

J E F F  C O B B

IHIBIMIBI a\

PETtr HUFFMAN

iT’U Fen** Tuc

MMD ffi 1 WALK   
ALONG WITH 
TOU'2

y  TOU HAVE M6 
. VI0ERI10/...AFT6R 

WHAT MDU TOLD < 
CAPTAIM NEH.S0N 
ABOUT TACKLING 
YOUR DAO'S 
MURDER 
ALO Nf-

GO BACK 
, TO YOUR 
TVreWRITBRl 
MISTER/

I  CAN TAKE J  
CARE OF 

‘ TMV6EUPi\ -

youf owni
Spacious well.-buUt 1, 2 and 3 bed* 
room U- S. Government Surplus 
homes'. Each has complete wirinR >nd. 
piumbing throughout.. Complete bath* 
rooms with tubs. Double hung win* 

dows with Ecfeena, oak flooring, fully insulated. Complete built*in kitchens. Per* 
feet for cottages, summer homes or rental properties. BuilLin euy-to-erect sec* 
(ions . . , cfady to dismantle and amembiffi We arrange for delivery—anywhere!

w L Pet.
.6 0 1.000
.4 1 .800
..1 1 .750
.2 1 fl67
.3 2 .600
.2 2 .500
.2 3 .400
.1 5 .167
.1 5 .167
.0 5 . .000

!TcW LONDON
W A T F R F O R D

SPEED Boŷ i
8 Race»—25-Lap Feature 

T O N I G H T - j« :3 f t  P .M .

4 miles fraiittYfpw London 
On Route 88— 'niMlIs

85 Oars —  O tsit Drivers 
Adults 81J3—Kids 50o

ed It with a three-run homer, his 
fourth.

Rookie Don Taussig also hom- 
ered for the Giants, hia first in 
the majors, but reliever Willard 
Schmidt blanked ’em on two hits 
over the last 5 2-3 innings for his 
second' victory.

The podgera twice huaUed from 
b^ in d  to tie the pcore against 
.tlah Braves’ alartef, m b  Rush. CaflL 
Furilfo, 4-for-4, hit his sixth homer^ 
for a 1-1 tie in the sixth, and a 
two-run triple by Dirit Gray, who 
pulled a leg muacla- in the sprint, 
caught the Braves again at 3-3 in 
the eighth. Zimmer’s clinching shot 
was hla fifth homer.

laiMhe Wina Second
Clem Labine won h!a second, 

pitching only the ninth after fol-
lowing starter Don Drysdale and 
Johnny Podres. The Braves, who 
had hit 16 home runs in six games, 
had nine hits and got the leadoff 
man on base in five- innings.............

Right-hander Sam Jones took 
the major league strikeout lead 
at 65 by fanning 12 Phils, a one- 
game high for the NL season. He 
whiffed 10 in the firat five innings 
as the Cards took a 3-0 lead 
'against loser Seth Murehead. 
Jones aUowed seven hits, lost his 
shutout In the seventh when sin-
gles by Chico Fernandez-and Solly 
Hemus followed hia lone walk.

Right-hander-Disk Drott won his 
third with a four-hitter for the 
Chibs as the Pirates lost" -their 
fourth in a row. He blanked the 
Bugs on two hits after a first- 
inning run. Vern Law lost it for a 
5-4 record.

Today's Games
Detroit at Washington, Bun* 

ning (2-9) vs. Ramos (3-4).
Kansas City at Baltimore, Carv-

er (7 -li vs; Harshman (5*4).
Cleveland at New York, Narleskl 

( * 4 )  va  Ford (6-2i.
Chicago at Boston, Donovan 

(2*6) vs. Sisler (4*2).
Temorrow*s Games 

Detroit • at-WaShinglon.
Kansas City at Baltimore (2). 
Cleveland at New Tqrk (2). 
CTiicago at Boston, (2).

National League 
Vesterday‘ii' Results 

Chicago 6u Pittsburgh 1 
S t  Louis'3, Philadelphia 1 
Los Angeles 4, Mih^-aukee 3 
Cincinnati 5. San Francisco 4 

Staadings
W L Pet. G.B.

Milwaukee . . . .  27 18 .600 —
San Franciaco - 20 20 .592 —.
S t  Louis . . . . .  23 22 .511 4
CnnclnnaU . . . .  31 21 .500 4 ^
Chicago ...........  25 36 .400 5
Pittaburgh . . . .  33 25 .479
PhiladelphU . .  18 26 .422 8
Los Angeles . .  19 39 .404 9

Today’s Games
Philadelphia at S t  Louis—Sim-

mons (4-3) vs. Mcl>anlal (3-4).
Pittsburgh at (Chicago—Gross 

(2-0) vs. Phillips (4-0).
Milwaukee at Los Angeles (N )— 

Burdette I4-3| vs. Koufax (2-2).
Cincinnati at San Francisco— 

Nuxhall (2-2) vs. Gomes (5-4). 
Tomorrow’s Games 

Philadelphia at S t  Louis (2) 
Pittsburgh at ClSilcago (2) 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco.

Indians^ High Jump Hopeful in State Track Meet
Tall Bob (Purina, above, will be among the quartet o f ManchMter High School track stars com-
peting in today’s annual State CIAC Track Meet at .Tide In New Haven, X  senior. Churilla 
qualified for the State event with a leap of 5*6 and a  second place finish in the recent Elastem Sec-
tionals at tJConn. Joe Dyer, Al McBride and Bcott Clendanlel are other Indians hoping to qualify^ 
fo r  the New Ehigland. Meet at Brown University next Saturday. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Green Manor 
Bows to F&P

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000

Banker^ . . . .  
Nasriffs . . . .  
Fire X Police 
Man. Trust .
Elks ............
Green Manor

Exploding for five runs 
bottom of the eighth inning, Fire 
A Police defeated Green Manor 
9-4 in an Alumni League contest 
last night at Charter Oak Park. 
Dan Taylor pitched a steady game, 
giving up only three hits, four 
walks and, setting down, nine via. 
the strikeout route.

Ronnie Allen led F A P ’s o f-
fense with three hits while Bobby 
Dowd, Skip Orlander and Denny 
Dailey chipped In with two hit* 
apiece. Paul Quay collected the only 
e;ictra ba.se knock of the game, a 
double in the second Inning.

There will be a doubleheader 
Sunday at Charter Oak when the 
Elk* challenge First National Bank 
and Nassiff Arm* take on Fire A 

 Police. First game will start at 
1:30.
Fire A Police 003 100 06 9-12-2
Green "Manor 030 010 00 4- 3-i

Taylor; and Allen; McKay and 
Kp.sak, Cowles.

Golf Day
National Golf Ikiy win be 

celebrated at golf conmea 
scroas the narion today and for 
the third aucreaqlve year the 
Manchester Country Club will 
stage a diuil event— National 
Golf Day and Newington Hos-
pital Tkwmameat. Cm petittan 
w’iU be open to all and play will 
be from dawn to dusk. One bait 
,of the day's receipt* will be 
tamed ever to the Newlngtoa 
Home and Hospita) for Crippled 
Children.

Golfers will try to better the 
score turned In by either PGA 
ehamp. Lionel Hebert. ' or Na-
tional Open winner, Dick 5tey- 
er. The pair will play an 18- 
bole round and tlw lower o f the 
^ o  scores wdll be the mark, 
golfers from coast to coast will 
be shooting at. For women, 
each will be given seven 
strokes, plus full handicap.

Four prizea will be awarded, 
two for each tournament. This 
Is the third year that Manches-
ter golfera have staged an event 
for the Newington Home on Nn- 
Monal Golf Day.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Erratic fielding paved the way 

for the Lawyers sixth victory in 
seven starts last night, a close 9-8 
verdict over Ansaldl’s at Verplanck 
Field.- Ansaldl’s. who rallied for 
four runi In the final inning thanks 
to Gary OenUlcore’s three-run
homer, were charged with nine .... ......
mtscues. George Bycholskl stroked j "th a " cracked a iT V ie

This Mick in Stride 
With Long Hon lers

New York, June 7 (ZP)—If there’s something wrong with 
Mickey Mantle’s swing, he ought to patent it. He’s had only 
eight hits in his Iasi six games— but six o f them hava been 
home runs. The Mick pickled a pair last night, driving in the
first four runs as the New York*.............  —.......—   ....................... ..
Yankees defeated . the Cleveland

Today-
State CIAC Track Meet at Yale, 

1—New Haven.
Snnda,v, June S '

Elks vs.' First National, 1:30-^ 
Charter Oak!  *

Nassiff a vs. F  A P, 3fS6—Char-
ter Oak.

Irish and English Golf Stars 
Finalists in * British Amateur

- r j

Tem'pting O fTv
New York, June T (ti—A miUlon 

dollars is a iot of money. And 
Floyd Patterson is just a mpn. S(f. 
Sugar Ray Robinadn is more than' 
willing, to Usten to a million dollar 
offer to  .meet Patterson for the 
heavyweight boxing Utle. The offer 
camd‘ --yesterday from Sy Weln- 
traub. a television man who re-
cently purchased the Sol Lesser 
Productions. Weintraub would stage 
the fight in the Lo* Angeles Col-
iseum Mmetime in September.

, j  — ‘ I ' ■'  I— _

Schplastie Baseball
Wilson 13, Farmington 10.
Middlctowm 16, Glastonbur,y 5.
Hebron Regional 4, O om w ell Q.

Stafford 2, Putnam 1. '

,St Andrews. Scotland. June 7 
(#»—The grand old ciistom of 
American pilgrimaging in force to 
the holy, land of . golf to play in 
the British Amateur championship 
has come to a sad end. ^

The finals of the amateUr today 
between an Irishman and an- Eng-
lishman proved it.

'The oilly. Americans around St. 
Andrews Old Course were a few 
tourists in the gallery and a cou-
ple of others In the. press group.

Xoe Car^ a Dublin ’ haberdasher, 
meets Alan Thirlwell, a Newcas-
tle radio man. over 36 holes for the 
title won 14 times by Americans.

Carr was the ,big favorite to  be- 
come the fifth non-American to 
win the title since World -War n . 

As fine players ab Carr and 
Thirlwell are, one o r , both might 
not have mounted the flrtt tee be-
neath the>/pyal ahd ancient club'a 
famed bijr'- window if .American 
players again i had 'come over in 

Torce.   .
The AmericafT challenge this

a home of
i f  (O N  SITE)

&vear was small. Even as weak a* 
^it was, Tim Holland o f, Rockville 

(fienter, N. Y. managed to reach 
tho semi-final,. Holland lost to 
Thirlwell, 4 and 3. CMnr defeated 
Michael Bonallack of England by 
the same score.

Young .Ekiger and golf hungary 
Americans no longer come over In 
gre'at-numbers for a variety of 
reasons. . ,

Time and money are the two 
biggest.

To win a BriU îh Amateur* a 
good Xmei'ican needs at least, a 
week, preferably H) days, of prac-
tice on these huge sea-side English 
and Scottish 'courses..

There are no courses like them 
in the United State*.

Sueh a visit costs nearly 51.000 
and much tlmd asvay from work or 
school.'

Conditions' Not Good
Another reason is that Ameri-

cans do not like playing conditions 
in Britain. .They see no fun in 
playing through rain, wind, fog, 
'rieeL snow, mist, iuid hail. During 
the. past week, aa Holland, IS other, 
falr-to-mediocre JUnericans were 
defeated, the weathi 
fouL

The newness of playing In Brit-
ain aslo has, worn off.

 Fifty-six piayed in 1953, 43 ih 
1955, 24 last year, and 16 this year.

Next year the American Walker 
Chip team will comjiete which 
means at least 10 first class 
Americans will be around.

Call, Visit or Write: PR E -F A B  H O M ES S A LE S  C O .
153 Drive West Center Strett, Manchester— Call Mitchell 3-0971

Office Open Diuly—9 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Sunday J P.M. to 5 P.M.

Legion Juniors Drills

r American Legion Junior base-
ball prdctice for all eligible mem-, 
bers of the high achool varaitj) 
will be held today from 5-7 at ML 
Nebo Field. Interested players are 
urged to attend alnce the locals 
open their season Wednesday 
 gainst Hartford at' Keeney" Park. 
C ^ ch  Whitey Johnson alsq. re* 
porU the Legion will drill tpmop- 

‘ row afternoon frdm 1-3 at Nebo.

his third home run of the season 
for the losers while Larry Lisciotti, 
Chuck Barrera and Jerry Mistret- 
ta sparked the Lawyers with two 
hits apiece.

Lawyers 600 300-9-10-6
Ansaldi's 211 004-8 -8-9
W. Storey, Barrera,and Lauten- 

bach; Powets, Lynch .5) and Rua- 
coni.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Despite Frank Kinel's fine two- 

hit pitching Sullivan’s Red and 
White Stand turned back the Man-
chester-Parkade 8t3 last night at 
Waddell Field. Bill Dixon enjoyed 
a perfect night at the plate for 
the winners, getting thrM blngles 
in as many trips, while Harold 
Plecity and Allen Cyr got the only 
tw o safatlea for the Parkade which 
wab charged with eight error*. 
The winners accorded Gary Gal-
lagher-perfect support in .the field. 

SuUlvan’a 301 40x-8^8-()
Parkade 200 001-3-2-8:
Galagher - and   Bombardier; Ki- 

nel and Higgins, Richard.
N.ATIONAL LEAGUE 

'The Manchester Auto Parts 
crushed Green "Manor 13-5 last 
night at Buckley Field to Increase 
their first lilace lead to two full 
games. Palil Wilhelm belted a 
home run and teammate Dick Lov-- 
ett had three hits in four at bata 
for the victors. ‘ Mac McCurry 
struck out 10 batters after taking 
over for Auto Pacts’ starter Bob 
Halsted. Tom Mevihlll and H«lsted 
'turned in the night’s top d” t islve 
plays.

Auto Parts 106 420-13-11-5 
Green Manor .300 020. 6- 7-6 
Halsted, McCurry and Whitesell, 

Halsted: Jacoby, Colangelo and 
Rohrbach, Moran.

Hebron Wins 4-0 
In Diamond Finale

Gaining sweet revenge for an 
earlier 4-2 aetback, Hebron ’ Re-
gional'closed oiit its first varsity 
baseball'season with a 4-0 triumph 
over Cromwell High School yes-
terday afternoon in Hebron." CoacI) 
Clyde Waahburn'a youthful Rams 
compiled an overall 7-6 viron'and 
lost record.
  Righthander Tony Falcetta 
picked up his fourth win in *lx 
pitching decisions, - giving up just 
five scattered hits and »trikl,ng out 
•even. The 'prom ising sophomore 
®ld notovalk a batter and collected 
two ringing double* to account for 
two o f  Iria team’s six aafeticA

Indiana 6-5. It waa a - two-run. 
baaes-loaded single by Bill Skow- 
ron that got the job done In the 
seventh, however, aa Bob ’Turley 
became the first to win nine in the 
majors.

Second place Kansas City skid-
ded 8<A games behind the Yankees 
in a 2-1 and 3-1 twi-night loss 
at Baltimore. Boston defeated Chi-
cago 3-2 and Detroit belted Wash 
ington 11-2;

Brings Average Up
Mantle, who had hit only four 

home runs in his first 37 games, 
now has 10 for the .year. The pair 
o ff losing southpaw Dick Tpmanek 
gave him a two-in-one-game per-
formance for the first time since 
last June 12. He also singled in a 
perfect 3-for-3 show, raising his 
average to .309, and was walked 
intehUonaUy to load the . bases 
ahead of Skowron'a clincher.

Turley gave up seven hits, one 
a two-run -homer by -Tomanek, his 
first in the majors, and had to get 
out of a ' bases-loaded, one-out jam 
In the ninth. The once-beaten 
right-hander fanned nine, for a 62 
total that reclaimed the AL lead 
from Chicago's Billy Pierce, who 
has 55.

Coniile Johnson won his second 
for the Orioles In. the ,o)>ener. sin-
gling ahead of Billy Gardner's

In
the eighth off Ale.x Kellner (0-2).

Dick Williams, 5-for-6 In tile pair, 
and tied it 1-all with a seventh- 
inning double after Harry Chlti’a 
third homer had given the A 't  a 
fifth-inning lead. In the nightcap, 
Milt Pappas, a 19-year-old right-
hander hampered by arm trouble 
-recently, giUned his second vic-
tory and first major league com-
plete game with, a  four-hitter. He 
had a one-hit shutout for 'six. Ray 
Herbert was the loser, giving up 
Gus Trlandos' two-run, lOth hom-
er.

Triple .Sets up Run 
Lou Berberet singled home a 

run in the sixth for the Red Sox, 
then set up the clincher with: a 
triple ahead of Marty Kcough's 
pinch-hlt sacrifice' fly In a two- 
run eighth. Frank Maizone opened 
the inning with a home run as 
Chicago reliever Jerry Staley lost 
his fourth. Ike Delock won his 
second in relief. Bubba Phillips 
homered for the White Sox,

Billy Hooft, who hadn't beaten 
Washington since .1956,' gained a 
4-5 record with a four-hitter after 
losing four straight. The Tigers 
had 14 hits, including two-run 
homers by Johnny Groth and Gus 
Zernial. Groth, subbing t w'i c e, 
collecting his 1.000th hit for 11 
seasons. Ossie Virgil, Detroit's 
first Negro, made hli AL debut 
with a double in five trip* and 
an errorles* game at third base. 
Hal Griggs was the loser.

Softball Tilts 
Pjfet $156 for 

i;eague
Although the Hartford Laurel* 

•ttes and Quincy, Mass.. Raider*, 
ettea battled to a  T-7 stalemate in 
seven Inntnu and the neighboring 
Burnside Dovalettes nipped tha 
New Britain Northwestern 'Vete 
3-1 tn last night’s benefit *oftba]l 
program under the llgbta at Rob* 
ertson Park, the night's biggest 
winner was the Manchester UUle 
League. A (elr-sized crowd con* 
trlbuted approximately 3150, with 
a  few ticket returns still to be 
made accordfatg to Mary Simmons.

Arriving late and forcing ths 
opening game to  start at 8:45 in* 
stead of 8 o'clock, the Bay Btata . 
girls took three Innings to warm 
up to Jhe task at hand. The Lau*- 
rclettes pushed across three runs 
in both the first and second In* 
nlnga to erect a 6-0 lead but the 
beautifully-uniformed Raiderettes 
rallied for two tallies ln.the fourth, 
three in the fifth ahd finally took 
tl)e lead,'7-6^ with tw v markers fet— 
ths top of the seventh fra m e ..

Dendlaek OMut
Coach Fran Kppec'a Hartford 

club evened the eotuiix. 1th one run 
tn the bottom o f the sqYwth''when 
second baseman Snooky., Bianco 
stroked a  clean single. td scora 
(?erol LaRose from -third IM ^  . 
Miss LaRose opened the InniW 
with a  one-base knock to eentw l^ 
field. It was at that point the'ofti* 
ciala called the game and both 
teams graciously accepted the d ^  
cislon.

Miss LaJlose coDctted two hits 
as did Quincy’s ^ban Huber and 
Barbara Farrell.

The Doves scored twice In the 
first inning on Just one hit and 
concluded their scoring with a  tin-
gle U lly tn the fourth while the 
best the Vete could do wee ono 
marker in the fifth. Two errors, a 
sacrifice and a single led to the 
loser’s unearned nm o ff Junta 
Brasauakas who did not walk a 
hatter and struck out eeven in hie 
firat start in a  month.

Leftfielder BiUy Ranaud had 
two hinglea for tha Burnslders 
while rightfielder .Jack Lamento 
g ot two (rf New Britain's jjfcmr^ 
aafeties. T bt aecbhd tilt ended at 
11:45.

Umpires Don ( ^ l e a ,  Dick 
Thorpe a n d , Bill Lowery donated 
their services and PaganI C^bterera 
supplied the balla for the luccesa* 
ful twlnbill.  ’

Laurelettee ...3 3 0  000 1— 7*9*8 
Raiderettes . .  .000 230 2—7-8*3 
Everone and Tryon; M u in ^ , 

Pratt (4 ) and Farrell.,.
Dovalettea . . . .2 0 0  lod x— 8*4*4 
VeU . . . .  . . . .  .000 010 0— 1*4*3 
Braaauskaa .and Jesoult, Boldue 

(3 ); McLeod and O inltl.

Tim Tam to Answer Question 
This Afternoon in .Belmont

New York. June 7 WP)—Tim Tam ,* Wheatley Stable's Naaco, >yho fin-
answers the big question today In 
the Belmont Stakes, toughest of 
the triple crown series for 3-year- 
olds. and there’s s growing belief 
he’ll have his work cut out for 
him by an Irish' colt named Cavan.

The question is whether the 
Calumet colt can become the ninth 
horse to win the triple crown.

Off the record, especially In a 
study of the Jersey Stakes results, 
Cavan shouldn’t wprk Tim Tam 
or Trained-Jimmy Jones vtoo much 
as they attempt to add the mile 
nnd one half Belmont to Ihjlr Ken-
tucky Derby and Preakrtess vic-
tories.

Last Saturday, however, Ckivan 
won the mile and one eighth Peter 
Pan Handicap by four lengths, 
drawing away easily at the end- 
after trailing the early leader by 
14 lengths.

Eii^ht'Starters
Bight 3-year-olds, ail that sur-

vived the rigors of racing from 
an original list of 132 horses- nom 
inated laat Feb. 15 for the 5100,000 
added classic, were named to start.

With -eight going In the 90th 
Belmont, the. gross value would be 
5114,600, the winner netting 573,- 
440. Mild, sunny weather was 
promised, assuring a fast, track 
for the rsoe to be seen nationally 
on TV with radio broadcast (CBS) 
from 3:30-4 p.m., EST.

Tint 'Tam Is an overwhelming 
favorite, an early odds line quoting 
him at 1 to 10. That may be a bit 
off, for some money is going in on 
Cavan whether he Is 8-1 or 6-1.

• More likely. Tim Tam should lie 
about 3 to -20, same as Nashua in 
1955'when hb won and paid 52.30. 
In the Derby, Tim Tam paid 56.20, 
and it was 54.20 in the Preakness.

I f  Tim. Tam makes it-stick, he’ll 
be tlje third- Calumet colt tb nab 
the triple. Whirlaway (1941) and  ̂
Citation (1948) won for the late- 
Warren , Wright. The fabulous 
racing stable passed on to his 
widow, now Mrs. Gene Markey. .

"" Outalde Choice*
Some support also will go to O. 

V. Whitney’s Flamingo and

Ished 2-3 behind Cavan in the 
Peter Pan,

Lincoln Road, who set a hot 
pace in the Florida Derby, Ken-
tucky Derby and Preakness before 
finishing second to H m  Tam, waa 
too much for Cavan in. the Jersey 
Stakes. Lincoln Road, who skipped 
the Belmont, won tho mile an<j 
one-clghth ' Jersey, ‘With Cavan 
fifth, amd beaten almost nine 
.lengths.

Mrs. Anna Cannuli's Chance It 
Tony, C3iarles Slivers' Pago Seven, 
and the two Brooks Farm's Safer- 
rls—a late surprise— all were list-
ed at odds 'o f 50 to I. Martin's 
Rullah, owned by Oeprge Lewis, 
completes the field.

Martin's Rullah was fifth in the 
Derby. Chance. It Tony ran sixth, 
and Flamingo was 13th. In the 
Preakness, (Chance It Tony fan 
ninth, with Martin's Rullah 10th.

Mojer LMigu«
ssssLead»rs=

Americaa Laiajpia
Batting ~  Nleman.,Baltimore, 

.367: Fox, Chicago, .844: Kuenn, 
DetroiL .341; : . McDougaId and 
Skowron. New Tork, .336.

Runs —  Cerv, Kansas (31ty, 87; 
Mantle, New York, 32: F. Bolling, 
Detroit, 30: Lopex and Power, 
Kansaa City, 23.

Runs Batted In —  Cerv, Kan-
sas City, 4Sr Jensen, Boston, 36; 
Gernert. Boeton, 33; Skowron, 
New York and Sievera, Washing: ’ 
ton. 28.

Hltq—Fox, Chicago, 63: Kuenn, 
Detroit, 57: Bridge*, Washington, 
S3; Maizone. Boston *nd Mlnoao, 
Cleveland, 50.

Doubles — Kuenn,' Detroit, 16; 
Avila and,Mineto, Clevelanil. Pow-
er. Kansas City, Mantle, New - 
York and Pear*on, Washington, 
10.

TVlples —  Martyn, Kansaa City 
and Lention, Washington, S Tuttle, 
Kansas Chty, 4; Robinion, Balti-
more. Berberet, Boston and Power,, 
Kansas City. 3.

Home Runs—Cerv, Kansas CH^, 
15: Jensen, Boston, 11; Triaiidos.' 
Baltimore, Gernert. Boston and 
Mantle, New York, 10. ^

Pltching-tTurley, NeW York. 0* 
1, .800; Garver Katuws iSity. 7*1, 
,875: Kucks. New York. 4*1. .800; 
Ford, New York, 8*2. .750; Urban, 
Kansas City, 5-2. .714.

Strikeouts — Turley. New York, 
62; Pierce. Chicago. 55; Hafoh* 
man. Baltimore. S3; Wynn. Chi-
cago, 51; Ps'sciial, Washington, 50.

n j Temple Beth Wins 
Second Loop Game

.amiing

Teachers- ............
Noiih MeJ.hodtst 
Clvitan
Temple B e t h ..........
St. Mary'* ...............
Nazarene ................
Center Congos . . . .  
Liberty Mutual . . 
Community Baptist 
Second Congos . . . .

• Temple Beth Jumped into an 
early lead to win its cecond game 
of the season over Community 
Baptist 13*8. The losers committed 
seven costly errors that enabled 
the Temple tb win although buthlt 
13-10. Rosa Hahn, with a homer 
and single and Lenney Seadcr, with 
a- double and single, paced the 
Temple.

Temple .........361 300 x— 13* 8-5
Baptist . . . .  . 002 112 .2— 8-13*7 
Seadef and BorgidA Srhoie; Bal*'' 

the lard and Hughes. ,

National Leagoa 
Batting—Mays. San Francisco,

' .433; Musial. St. Louts. .420; A«h- 
'burn, Philadelphia. .347; Cepeda,I San Francisco, .335; Hoale. Ctnctn* 
natl,..329,

'I Runs—Maya, San Francisco. 48; 
Banks. Chicago. 44; Cepeda, San 
Francisco. 37; Walls, (3^ilcagb. 36; 
Moryn, CHilcago, Skinner, Pitts-i 
burgh and' Spencer, Ban Francisco, 
35.

Runk Batted In—Banks, Chica-
go. 48; Thomas, Pittsburgh. 44; 
Mays. San Francisco, 40; Cepeda,' 
San Francisco. 38; Spencer, San .' 
Franciaco. 86.

Hits— Mays, Sm  Franciaco. 87; 
Banks, (Chicago. C/epeds. San Fran-
cisco and Muaial, S t  Lo u Ia  66; 
Spencer, San Francisco, 65.

Doubles— Hoak. Cincinnati, 17; 
Mays, San Francisco, 14: Moryn, , 
Chicago, and Mazeroaki, Pitts-
b u r g , 13; Seven players tied with

Triples—MayA San l^ancisco, 
8; Aahburn, Philadelphia and Blas- 
ingame. St. Louts. S'; Banks. CHil- 
cago. 5; Five players tied with 4.

Home Runs— Banks. Chicago,. 
16; Walla. Chicago. ‘TTiomaa. Pitts-
burgh and M ays San Franbisce, 
14; Cepeda. San Ffancisco. 13.

Stolen Bases—Maya San Fran-
cisco, 10; Ashburn, Ph'lladelphis, 
9; T. Taylor. Chicago, 8; Skinner, 
Pittsburgh, 7; Gilliam, L oa ' An-
geles, 6.

Pitching — -Spabn, MJlwaukeA 
—  -  • - '  JinXaU. 7*1,8-1. .889: Purkey. Cinih 

.875; McMidton. Milwaukee, 5*1, 
A33; McCormick and Qrinom, Baa 
FranelacOr 4-L .800,.

Strikeouts—JoneA St. -Lo u Ia  83; 
D rptt (jhleage. 5 5 ;'AntoneOL San 
rrmnclaco, 51; P odru , Lm  Aagrica 
and Spahn, Mih|i(«ukea, 4 8 , '
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Clanified 
Advertisement
CL.\SSIRIED ADVT.

DEPT.HOimS 
8:15 A.M. to P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLAvSSIKIED ADVT, 

MON. THRU FRI.
loTaO A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

T O W  lXM)P(UtATIUN W IIX  
BE APPRECIATED

Diol M I 3-2711

Atttomobilea for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13

Lost and Pouno
LOST Pm i i  Book No. M-4287. Sav. 
lnj:a Department of the l^anchea- 
ter Tniat Company. Application 
made for payment.

IMS BUICK hardtop special with 
radio, heater, standard shift. Not 
many of these around. See it to-
day at Brunner’s Edsel, Talcott- 

] ville. Open evenings till 9,

11957 FORD V8 four door' sedan,
I Radio, heater, Fordomatic drive.
I Also 198S Ford V8 Victoria. Black 
; and red. Brunner's Edsel, Talcott- 

ville.

195J PLYMOUTH sedan. Immacu-
late inside and Mit. Glastonbury, 
ME 3-1732.

1686 MERCURY Monterey. Excel- 
lent condition. 30,000 ort^nal 
miles. Will take your tar as 
down payment. Reasonable. Call 
PI 2-7832 after 8 p.m. on Sunday.

'84 NASH RAMBIJER, hardtop, 
dean . Real fan saver. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main St,

1982 STllDEBAKER Commander. 
V8, 2-door, hardtop coupe. Radio, 
heater, good automatic, transmis-
sion. Very smooth, quiet engine. 
Excellent mechanically. Good 
bodyr paint, and tires. Average 18 
miles ^ r  gallon gas. 800 miles per 
quart oil. Will sell for |S28. MI 
3-4638.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest prtcl for 
expert work. Famous for seVvics 
since 1981. Phone Ml 9-4687, pot'
terton's.

NOW IS THE time.,Yor addition to 
your home, g a rd e s , porches. Con-
crete work, flitwring and • swing. 
For guaranteed caroenter work, 
call M. R. Jutras, Builder, MI 
9-0279.

THlURB OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY PAGALY «iid SHORTEN

Personals 3

VACUUM Cl e a n e r s  repaired in 
my own home ahop. Fortv yeara 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates, free estimstes. free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, AD 
2-83TL JA 2-8904. ___ -

REMINGTON Rollectrlc rasois for 
Father's Day. Regular 833.80 — 
limited tlitis. 820.80. No trade-in 
needed. Russell's Barber ' Shop. 
Comer Oakland Spruce.

Trailera 6-A
AUTOMOBILE., house trailer, 18’ . 
Furaiahed, cfsdn, good condition. 
Asking 8498. Cair H I 3-1677.

WANTED—Ride from Adams, W. 
MiddiS Tpke. to Farmlng^ton Ava. 
near Aetna, 8:30-4:80. MI 9-2303.

WANTED RIDE from Main and 
Hartford Rd. to Farmington Ave-
nue near Aetna. Houra: 8:80-4:30. 
MI 8-0489.

WANTED—Ride from South Wind- 
aor Heigfata to First National 
Bank,. Manchester, 8:80 a.m.-4:30 
or 8:00 p.m. Call MI 8-4736.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a uaed car 
sea Gorman Motor Salsa. Bulck 
Salsa and Serviee. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open eveninga.

NICED A CAR and had your cradit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
n ^ t ?  Had a reposseaaion? Don’t 
glya up! Sea Dougtaa Motora, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amallsat pairmento anywhere. 
Kot a small loan or finance com -
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 883 
Main Street.

GREAT LAKES—"47-10’*.-Two bed- 
roorns,-- -  storm— wlndoWh- : and 
screens. 86.180 — $667.40 down. 
Jensen's, Inc. (always rellsbleVt 
64 Park Road. West Hartford. AD 
8-6314 or GA 9-4479. Monday 
through Saturday, 9 to 6. Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday evening. .

Auto Repairing— Painting 7
ANT CAR painted your color, 849. 
Guaranteed one year. Also expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open eve-
nings. Brunner’s Edsel, Rockville 
Roadj Talcottvllle, Tel. MI 3-5191.

TYPEWRITERS repaired or over-' 
hauled. Call MI 9-4986.

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
frt -ndly service on your Electro . 
lux (R l cleaner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux authorised 
*»: and service Ml 9-0848 ui JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienskl.

CARS sirMOfflZED Prices very 
reasonsbie. Good job guaranteed. 
Ml 9-1478.

Household Services
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any m a k e- 
all amplifiers and phonographs' 
and changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 90 days guarantee nd 
all work. Potterton’s.

f l a t  FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keya mada while you 
wait. Marlow’a,

FURNITURE repairing and 
iahlng; antiques restored. Fu 

' hire Repair Service,
>0 417449. ________

WEAVntG of bums, i ^ h  holes 
and tom Clothing, hemery runs, 
handbags rep d tiM ^  tipper re- 
plscemem, unbyrnaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars fwversed and 
replaced. M ^ low ’s Little Mend-
ing Shop.

Auto Drivinff School 7-A

Leijuing to drive In our duaLCon 
trolled standard or au ^ n atic  
cars la easy and e n jo y w e . Li-
censed school authonsM by De-
partment of Motor Vtmlclea. MI 
8-4884.

Thm At:

Itia.
JkZ

Articles For Sals .45

KNAPP 4BUB8. HArry Malioney, 
18 MAtHe St. T#L ^   

aarry Mai 
Ml M m . .

TOP QU ALftT loam. Exocllont for 
landscaping. ,gra«thousea and 
lawns. Fill grsvsl, atons. Call 
Walt MT-MMI. - - ^

Botts sad Accsssortss 46

fEBAUd! OUTBOARD - IS fUM tt. 
NKw and usad. Call MI 8-44M.

PENN TAN boat, good condition. 
$90. Inquire 288 .Center St.

Lo a m , dark, lich, stone irse. Top

r a . Columbia Coi^ructlan. 
WlUlmsnUe AC 8-38SS

BARGAINS—Famous Hbovar vac-
uum cleaners. - , Rscondlttonsd 
Ouarantsed. 813.98 up. Fre# homa 
demonstration, MI 9-M81 aner I  
p.m.

MOTO-MOWBR> Toro,- Jacobsen 
rotary, reel w  riding type power 
mowers. Toro Powsr Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Oo..' W Main. 
Ml S-79N. ••Jy

Itworancs-------—4ftl— Hslp-Wuntsd—Fsmals-36
A "M UST”  for engaged couplea: 
Protect those wedding gifts tor 
fire, damage, theft!! -.Never 
bought insurance? We’ll help' you 
select the best coverage at lowest 
cost. Clarke- Insurance Agency, 
178 East Center St., MI 8-1136.

SEWING MACHINE operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but wilt train 
if applicant if  familiar with mia- 
cellaneoua family sewing.- Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

ZZ!
ildinR—Contracting 14

LARSON’S drivifig School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured <i\M control cara. stand-
ard o r  ajjfomatlc. By ^rained and 
certified instructor, licensed by 
the Stats of Ci-nn. MI 9-6078.

iuiN(
ei

PONTIAC 1986 tw«»-door hardtop. 
FtUly equipped. Low mileage. 
Reasonable. Call MI 8- '

1964 CHEVROLET. 2-di< Good con-
dition. Priced to sell elnce family 

  no longer needs/fw o cars. Call 
Coventj^. PI 378O86 Saturday and 
Sunday, or 4̂ k  daya after 6^ .m .

•66 C^BSVBOLXrr, 4 dr. Either siX 
or elgh^ylinder. Both sharp cars. 

qnaUe. Douglaa Motors, 888 
St

N iteD  A good second ear? Choose 
'^qBe.'’82 Mercury 3 dr.—’61 Chev-

rolet 2 dr- —’52 'Chevrolet 2 dr. or 
4 dr. Douglas Motors, 838 Main St.

*81 PONTIAC, tutone Llue. Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc drive, 8200. 
MIS-1613.

I860 FORD V-8 . customised. AU 
white pelnt job, newly rebuilt en-
gine, with all kinda of speed equip-
ment, 1898. MI 9-3073.

•68 CHEVROLET 2 dr. A1 condi-
tion. Priced to cell. Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main St'.'!

1988 CHEVROLEIT Impala hardtop. 
Turquoise and white. Radio, heat-
er, powergilde, power steering, 
whitewall tires. Juet next to new. 
Save tlOOO. Brunner's Edsel, Tal- 
eottvlUe.

1968 PONTIAC, cwivertlble. Power 
brakes, steering. hydramatlc, 
radie. heater, backup lights, white 
wall tires. It’s just a  doll. Coat 
over 84700 new. It's yours for 
83888 at Brunner's Edsel, Tolland 
Tpke, on the Manchester-Veraon 
Town Line. Open evenings till 9.

LOOKING for a good low priced 
used car. 1983 Plymouth sedan. 
New tires, paint." 1954 Ford two- 
door. 1950 Chevrolet sedan. Brun-
ner's Edsel, Talcottrille. Tel, MI 
8-8191.

1985 FORD RANCH Wagon. Auto- 
niatie. radio, heater, whitewall 
Urea. O ean priced'at 81099. AMo 
1988 Model F880 Ford 1',4-ton Vith 
special plumber's body. Only 
36,000 miles. Priced lor  a quick 
sale. Brunner's Edsel, Talcottvllle. 
Open eveninga.

'89 FORD, four door convertible, 
alao '83 Bulck motor with special 
earn. MI 9-7248 between 7-8 p.m.

1950 CHEVROLET truck, extra 
heavy platform. Large tire's. 

' motor overhauled in May. Good 
condition. MI 9-1353.

'CHESTER Driving Academy 
equipped and licensed to pro-

vide the very beat In driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time.

MORTLOCK’S. Manchester’ s lead-
ing driving school. For complete 
information, see Yellow Pag# No. 
13 to phone book. Ml 9-7398.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  — used cars.
Call JA 8-1990.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDINO and reftoiahlna. 
Specializing to old floora.- MI 
9-5750.

televiaion aervlca. 1-4641;

HAROLD tc SONS -  Rubbish re-
moved. cellars and attics cleaned, 
Call Ml 9-4084.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal aervlre. land- 
 captog, lawna mowed, driveway 
aealtog patchlM. Metal, card-
board dnimt. MI 9-9787,

HILLS' TELEVISION Sendee. 
Available at all tlmeS. PhUee fac- 

eupendaed aervlca. Tel. MItory * 
9-9698.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany, doors and wtodowa, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1583 
alter 6 p.m.

OONDER'S T V. Sendee. avaUable 
any time. Antenna converalona. 
Philcd factory superriaed sendee 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re-
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop. 273 Adams St. Ml 9-3120, MI 
3-8979.

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened. 118 Wells St. Ml 9-4868.

COMPLETE repairs on. automatic 
I washers and dryert. Westing 
! house, Phllco-Bendlx. Maytag, 

Frigidalre. Member of ASCA. 
; Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone Ml 
1 9-6678.

’ ABANDON ALL attic, basement 
1 and yard fire hazards around your 
i home. Keep clean.. Call Hurri- 
I dean  Transit. MI 9-7853.

$19,800
ARNOTT RO., (ROCKLEDGE)

e New 8-Room Ranch a 1 
baths e ceramir tHe kitchen 
e  paneled fireplace wall and 
bookcases e basement garage.

R. F. DIMOCK C O .
MI 1-6248

Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, MI 3-6878 

Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472

ASHES, RUBBISH, lavv-na. all kinds 
of general work, and light truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0142, 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0784.

1RATION8 to kitchens, bath- 
ims, attics, cellars, porches, or 

playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics! and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Oarages, cottages, out- 
buildinga, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 

MI 8-rOak St.. 1-1425.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Roofing and siding experts Alum-
inum clapboards a specialty. Un-
excelled'workmanship. Easy budg-
et terms. Ml 9-8498 or TR 6-9109.

DRY WALL contractors — Walls, 
aand flniahed ceilings. Invisible 
taping. Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Free estimates. Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, PI 2-8482.

SAGGING BUILDINGS straighten 
ed. Underpinnings .nnd foundations 
repaired. Full line of carpentry, 
garages, dormers, porches, roof 
ing, aiding, etc. No job too small 
Free Inspection and estimates. TR 
6-5759.

CARPENTER experienced In all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. MI 8-0731.

MoviiiE—Trucking—- 
Storagfi 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
utg. Co. MI 3-8663. Owned and op-
erated., by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent fd-. Bumhem’e Van Service. 
Service tc 46..etatee;

MANCHESTER >ackage Delivery. 
Light trucking and 'ftockage deliv-
ery. Refrigeratore, witahera and 
Btove moring apeciality. F eeing  
ch a in  for rent. Ml 9-0752.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. R ’8 lees 
expensive—One load instead of
two or thraa—Baater loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dtimified 
and smart. "Ths Best tor L e ss "  
The Austin A. Chamben Co., SOS 
Eaat Middle Turnpike, Ml 8-8187, 
Hartford CH 7-1438.

Painting—>Papcring 21
PAINTING AND paperhkitglng 
Good clean workmanshhlp at res 
aonabie ratea. 80 years to Man 
cheater. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9387.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Phone Ml 6-3850 after 8 p.m.

WANTED — A secretary exper-
ienced in. LAW office procedure. 
Mui* be excellent In sHorthehd 
and typihg. Two weeks vacation, 
Insuranes, fringe benefits. An ex- 
calicnt position for the right per-
son who wants to work in a pleas-
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper-
ience, qualiflcallons, name end 
telephon« number.

E!XPE3tIENCED waltresaee wanted 
for day and evening shifts. Apply 
in person only, after 6 p.m. Wal-
nut Restaurant, 7 Walnut St.

BOOKKEEPER with ability to 
- type. Write stating experience and 
qtMUlftcattona, Box O, Herald.

36
XCACHINIST — All around exper-
ienced^ for second shift. Call after 
4 p-H- MI 8-2781. Quint Machine 
Corp. 18f  Forest 81.

nALHOST-NBW aluminum clothea 
reel. Screens with hardware; two, 
18x88, three 13x60, rnie 38x43, one 
32x88. Phone MI 8-7620.

w a n t e d —Man with service eta- 
tion, tire and battery experience. 
No gasoline, no repair work. Part 
or full time. Tel. MI 8-2444.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream la accept 
Ing applications for part time 
work, evenings, weekends. Call MI 
9-8196.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof- 
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 6-6981.

Roofing-Siding
OONNECTTCUT Valley Oonstrtic- 
tion. All types of roofing, elding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 88 
years experience. Ml 8-7180.

ROOkWO, SIDINQ. painting. Car- 
M hiiy. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. A. A. Dion, (nc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860 .

FOR A U , TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, ’aabestos. You 
may save oyscalling now for your 
free estlmateaxAII materials and 
workmanship guaranteed M a n -
chester Roofing and Siding 
Inc.. Ml 9-8933.

FOR THE beat to shingle and built 
up roofing, mttera, leadera, chim- 

f  and roof repairs call Coughlin.ney a
Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOETNO—Specializing in repair-
ing roofs of. all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutlisr work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex-
perience. Free eatimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 8-8361, '

> lu ting* and Plumbing 17
LLO'YD’8 PLUMBING Bervtce w  
sures satisfaetton, prompt eerrice, 
CH 76124, Ml tf-8488.

S.WATSOJ^, PLUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. New Instailatlona. 
alteratioi. work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

2*»HOUR immediate service. Re-
modeling, repairing, new' installa-
tions, electric sewer ' cleaning, 
drain,pipes cleaned fast and effi-
cient. WIU R. Guy, MI 3-0877

R ead  H erald  Adva.

$12,800
44 DEEPWOOD DR. 

e Modified 4-Rpom Ranch e 1 
or 2 cpoma iinfi'nlshed up a full 
basement. Garage e nice let.

R. P. DIMOCK C O .
5II 9-8345

Barbara Woods, » f l  9-7702 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818 . 
Robert Agnew, .Ml 8-6878 

Robert Murdock. MI 3-6472

$18,500
8 ANTINA DRIVE 
(Off Keeney St.)

New eaeraUed 5> j-R oom  Ranch, 
lu sw  wooded let, fireplace, fuU

R. F. DIMOCK C O .
• 0  8-6246

i Wooda. MI 6-7761 
Aakford. MI 6-6818

•It 8-6878
, m 6-6472

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

#  SEWERS
Machitae Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Towr aM Couatrjf 
Draiaaga Co. ,

Ml 9 ^ 1 4 3

$19,800
20 WESTMINSTER RD. 

(Off-Porter 8 t.)

(f-Room Dutch Colonial. 8 twin- 
alze bedrooms, lots of closet 
space, encl«)sed re,sr porch.

R F. DIMOCK C O .
.MI 9-.5245

Barbara Woods, M l 9-7703 
Joseph Ashford. 511.9-6818 
Robert Agnew, MI S.-6878 

Robert Murdock, MI 8-6472

1*AINTER aihd paperhanger, decdr< 
ator. Gpod clean job, re'aaonable 
price. S, 'Yencha, MI 9-8914 after
6 p.rri.

Bbndse-Stocks Mortgages 31
CONSOLIDATE Debte with a sec 
ond mortgage loan at 822.25 
monthly for each 11,000 borrowed. 
Dial CH 6-8897 "and aak Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter jo  explain. 
Connecticut - Mortgage Exchange, 
IS Lewis St., Hartford.

V  SPECIALTY 

; DEMOlffSTRATORS
Do you have Perardtality Plus? 
Do you have a Flair fOp Selling? 
Good Salary! "
A Job that la Fim.

Apply In person, 9 a.m.-10;80 a.m.

WONDER BAKERY
621 CONN. BLVD.

EAST HARTFORD. (X>NN.

LADY FOR clerical work and in-
ventory control. P an  or full time. 
Bookkeeping experience .not necee- 
aery but deairable. In reply give 
details of experience, etc. Write 
Box U, Herald.

a l t e r a t i o n  woman wanted for 
men’a and ladlea' clothing. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Blaaell St.

e x p e r i e n c e d  waitress. App 
in person. Oak Grill, 80 Oak St.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted 
from 11 a.m .-8 p.m. Monday-Sat-
urday. Apply in peraon. Charcoal 
Broiler, 580 E. Middle Tpke.

ONE OF 'T ^  world’a leading Ufa 
insurance companiea la looking for 
an aggreaalve young man to train 
for a rewardbw career in life In-
surance sales. 'You will have every 
opportunity to advance Into man-
agement if hired. Our setup in- 

' eludes Incentive bonuaes, group 
major medical, group life insur-
ance end a fine pension plan. Our 
auccesaful new men have an In-
come of over 87,000 per year. For 
pertonal Interview, Writ# detalla 
to Box J, Herald.

Situatlohfi Wanted—
Female 38

I  WILL TAKE care of children to 
my liceneed home. Full or part 
time, day or night. Reasonable 
rales. M t  8-7820. .

POSITION wanted as hbuaakeeper 
or companion to-..elderly person. 
Write Box R, Heratd.

HIGH SCHOOL senior "hvfilablc 
for beby-sUtlng. Cell e v e n ii^  9-8. 
Tel. MI 8-7132.

T.V.WAFFLE mON, $4...........
quilt, piUbw,. cottage goods. 
clothing. 8-12. MI 8-8589.

table,
Oiri’a

GRADE A cultivated tobecco field 
loam. Gravel and- fill. Call MI 
9-0880 after 6 p.m.

LARGE Incimdiary oil drums. 81.68 
each. CaU MI 9-7888.

16 ” LAWN MOWER, typa Great 
American. Excellent condition, 
812. CaU MI 9-7872 after 8 p.m.

%
ALUMINUM baseinet. 
dltton. Call MI 9-9184.

Good con-

PORTABLE PORCH 
BH’X8’ . 828. M l 8-7888.

•nclosura,

USED BUIUIING material, lum-
ber, doors, wlndowe, furnaces. 
Like new. 80 gaj. G.E. De Luxe 
hot water heater. 30 gal, Homart 
gas hot water heater. Also, plumb-
ing si^plict. Open week-deyi 
8:806 p.m., Saturdays 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. Or call diom an ’s, MI 9-2392. 
Yard located at S|ock Place off 
No. Main St.

THE
OLD CARPENTER SHOP 

ANTIQUES
Repairing and Refinlshing 

Collimton of Daley and Button, 
cut glaa .̂N, Delft, lamps,, hutch 
cabinet. li^-,.top ainks. Penney! 
vanla Dutch Mjika, hutch tablet, 
Sawbuck table; .

Route'Sr
Between Stafford Springs and 

Munson

LOAM, DARK quaUty. fexceL

PLEASURE CRAFT finlahes by 
Bherwto-Wllllama Co. Complcta 
stock of hull, deck and t o ^ d e
enamel, . boottopping uid racing 
bottom enamel, anti-fouling enam-
el, etc. Snerwln-Wlillams, 981 Mkln
St., Ml 8-499I.

BOATS NOW In atock-Staircraft, 
Wolverines, Raveau and Commo-
dores. McBride's Sport Spot. IM 
Center St:, Ml 9-9747.

1957 14 FT. LGNE STAR runabout. 
M uter Craft trailer. Electric 40 
h.ft, Scott-Atwater. Many extras, 
MI 8-2885.

AIR BOY outboard motor, Martin 
Model 20. Mercury 7 4 . At 14 
Munro St.

Diamonds— WatHioa—
Jewelry .4 3

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, rw-------

daily.

re*
pairs, adjust! wttenes expertly. 
Reasonable pricee. Open daily. 
Thursday eveninga. 120 Spruce

Garden—Fkrm—Dairy
Prodocts SO

NATIVE asparagus-for^ frectinft 
88.95 a crate of 24 bunches. Six 
bunches .81.09! Farmer’s Market, 
819 E. Middle Tpke., DO 9-0474.

STANDING HAT for aale. Good 
mowing.* Timothy and clover. The 
GUI Farma, Dunn Road. N. Cov-
entry. For Information, call .BU 
9-8425.

Flowers—Nuraery Stock 50-B
IRIS GIANT bearded, - 50 colors. 
Award winners. Privately owned 
collectton. Select while in bloom. 
Delivery to July. Thuraday-Friday 
evenings. Saturday p.m. Maloney, 
12 Winter St.

Houaehold Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, stiver, 
glass china, and used furniture 

. bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
Service', Ml 8-7449.

TWO USED FrigidelreS, excellent 
condition. Perfect for use in homo 
or cottage. Kemp’s. Ml 9-0680.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper Wall 
tiles' 4d a tile, Kentile, from 7e
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 

lent for top dreairing end aeeding I at tha Green, 
new lawns. Light excavatln^|.r-j-

Sitnations Wanted— Male 39

ELDERLY genUeman de'slrea out- 
aide landscaping, mowing lawna, 
cutting hedges, ate. CaU Ml 8-8877.

Doga— Birds— Pets . 4 1

Business Opportunities 32

FOR LEASE
NEW SERVICE STA-nON 

. IN ROCKVILLE

Completely equipped. ExceUent 
locittion. Attractive rental terms'.

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
JA 7-7221

Evenings:
Ml 9-3^6&.or JA 8-8914

$1000 A MONTH d iitri^ ttog  V X /8.
, Restores car’s batterylife- Wgnted 
by million!. Proven sellelv. Fast 
turnover. Free kit. Natlohe!'"Dy- 
namfes, 220 East 28rd St.. Dept. 
CF-43, N ew ^ ork  10, New York.

Help Wanted— FetiUile 35

WOMAN , COOK 
Acadia ' Restaurant, iOS 
Tpke.

Apply In peraon. 
T(rnlland

BETTEIt BUYS!
SALEM RD.— $13,900

6-room Cape, Timken eU beat, 
garage, lovely lot; near bus, 
school and shopping. Act Fast!

PARKER ST,— $14,500
Sparkling 6-room Cape, hot 
water heat, aluminum combina-
tion windows, jaloqsie breezer 
wa.y, garage, large let. Owner 
transferred. Don’t miss thie 
one!

Buckingham St.-$19,900
6 room Colonial, IV] "hatha , 
baseboard heat, ahintinnm com -
bination windows, oversiM gn- 
cage, fine neighborhood, neqr 
Bowers ^ 'hooi, Anguat eccn- 
panry. ' '

10% Down, G.I. or F.H.A.

MADDOQK t  dt VOS 
Realtora

JA 2-0255
Evenings: JA  8-0180, A D  8-0800 

^ D  2-4227, CH 2-0677 
JA  7-2942

PAY BILLS!

and havs extra money to spend. 

Uas your free time to serve Avon 

customers to your commiunity 

earn 83-83 an hour. Avon Products, 

JA 2-1758.

(XXSKER puppies, two black, one 
. buff. Reasonable. MI 9-6847.

SEEKING HOME for two kittens. 
Call MI 9-3318.

Livo Stock—Vehicles 42

Help Wanted —Male 36

GOATS FOR SALE—Milkers, moth-
er with kids, three 10 month old 
nannies, one 14 month old buck. 
BU 9-3319 after 8 p.m.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company of America has an open-
ing to the'Manchester Area for (i 
man who la interested in a career 
as a U fe Insurance salesman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while -receiving 
oh ths Job training. ' Pbona 5H 

'9:8226;

PART TIME for Furniture Depart: 
meht (second shift). Apply in Jwr- 
son, Marlow’s, 867, Main St.

$16,300
SOUTH RD., BOLTON 

Custom built 6-rooffl ranch q 2- 
ear basement garage.

RTF. DIMOCK e o .
MI r-5245

Barbara Woods,*MI 9-7702 
Joaeph Ashford, MI 9-681S 
Robeyt Agnew, 8II 8-9878

ONE BLACK saddle horse, west-
ern, broken. Call MI 8-8041 after 
8 p.m.

QUARTERHORSE Mare, 144 
hands. Has been schooled. West-
ern saddle, bridles, two saddle 
blankets. Call 5H 9-7601. .

drain fields installtd. Gravel and 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 
Elmer Wilson, Etolton. Tel. 5(11 
9-5900 evenings. i

CONCRETE 5 (T x¥ R r7u m ^  hew- 
4  bag size. Electric motor, rub-1 
ber tires. See at 282 Main St., rear] 
of Oturch of The Nazarene, or call | 
5H 9-4418.

I u s e d  TV—Overhauled and in good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
eotUge, etc. 819.98 and up at Pot- 
terton’S,.

USED CXIMBINA’TION oil. phUgaa 
atove. Good rendition. Will sell at 
your price. MT 9^982.

FARMAU* CUB with fast hitch.
snow plow, wheel har- 

rig. weeder. M l s-8763.

LARGE refrij^b^or, to good nih- 
nlng condition, 846. Coolerator Ice 
box, 82. Call 5H 8

line pole# 
removed knd

USED SOFA,, 
C!aU MI 8-2317

fair condition, 818.

UPHGl s t e r i n g  —Sofas rebi^t 
from the frames out for 884.98,. 
Including your selection of co v e r .' 
CTover 844.95. Watkins, 935 Main 
St. MI 8-5171.

CTEDAR CLOTHES 
stalled. Old poles 
reset. Reasonable. Used 
tires. MI 9-1353.

—  ! HOTPOINT kitchen range. Double 
it- i bed spring, TV UHF convertible 

. !  and bowtie antenna. Call Week- 
truck^ .^Sys Ml 8-4283.

E5ubbBpN

R4?arl H erald  Advg.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PIIUGBED SEWERS 
MstMnt Glsaswl

SepUe Tanks. Di9 Wells. 8«wsr 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
'priwflng Dona.

^ IR N E Y  BROS.
Sawitaoa Disposal Co.
180-182 P ^ . 6 t  — 9n_i-58fi8

$12,500
HEBRO.V-BOLTON LINE 

6 '
4*Room Ranch, like new; Base-
ment . garage, Youngstown 
kitchen, comb, windows and 
sereens. la’rge landscaped lot.

R. F. DIMOCK C O .
MI 9-5246

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
Joseph AshfonL 5fl 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, MI 6-6878 

Robert Murdock, M l 8-6472

T "

___  PORTABLE phono-
graph, mio new; 813. Chrom e and 
red high chair,- $7. .c:aU -after- ’ 4 
p.m. 5H 8-0795.'

WhitthouM Bros.
PBINTING and 
DECORATING
Intorler and ExViMrior

FuHy Insured. 
Ouoronfttd 

Workmanship 
Fhona Ml 3.0110

1$ THE TIME TO

rOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
Ml 9-5245

BARBARA WOODS 
5U ,9-1702

BOBEBT W . AGNEW  
• 0  6-6878

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
.Ml 9-6818

BOBEBT IX m iR O O aL  
»n  8-8478

Tired O f  Watching The Cars 
Hall ByBeaut ifu l  Quiet Street 
Jn istablished Neig^

Of Fine Homes

•Before you buy inspect this 5-room ranch and c.om- 
pare quality of workmanship, materials and choice lo-
cation. minutes to Bowers Elementary School, 5 
minutes to new Junior Hi«h location and 10 minutes 
to High School. Price $21,600. Good financing available 

  Open for inspection at all tiraea. . . > >•
Directions :From E. Middle Tpke, between Princdtonjind 
Parker Sts., turn north on Earl, left for one block and 
then to No, 40 Buckingham St. Ralph E. Cowell, Owner- 
BuiWer, MI 9-5013. -  .

ForUhe firtt time in $everol months^ mortgage 
money is.eaiy to obtain under G.I.. .F.H.A.. . or  
contentional financing, v Thin may or may not be 
a permanent nituation. So, if you are neriounly 
eonnidering thif purchane o f a netc home nometime 
thin yetfr.. .Don*t Put It Off!! Below in a partial 
lint o f homen we hare available that may he pur* 
chaned with lenn than a 10%  down payment.

(1) $12.500-^EBRON. 4.Rooih Ranch
(2) $12,800.^ANCHESTER. Ranch
(3) $12,800-^AST HARTFORD. 4 and 2 

unfinif hnd
14) $13.700-^BOL7ON LAKE AREA, 4 and 2 

unfinishnd
(5) $13.800p-MANCHESTERr 6-Room Copt
(6) $14,700^VERNON. BVa-Room Ranch
(7) $14.800— MANCHESTER. 5-Room Capo
(8) $14.900->MANCHESTER. 6-Roam Copt
(9) $14,900—-COVENTRY— >5Va-Room Ranch

(10) $14,900— BOLTON LAKE AFEA— 5Va-Room 
Rolich '

(11) $14.99(^EAST HARTFORD, 5Va-Rpor 
Ranch

For further information pleane call—

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
M l 9-5245

BARBARA WOODS 
<4 MI 9-7702

BOBEBT W. AONBW 
. - MI 8-B878

.JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
MI 9-6818 ,

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
M l 6-6472_ \  

A-

V
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HoRMhoid Gimda 51

VYATKJN&USED 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

15 OAK STREET

. , Just Received

Barrel, lounge and occasional 
chairs $3-$40.

Sofa Bed $20.

Studio Couch $35. ^

Child’s Desk $12. 

lifahogany Dresser $16.

OPEN T h u r s d a y  a n d

FRIDAY UN-nL 9

THOR ALmj-MAOIC ironer. Good 
condition. 369 Parksr St. (com sr 
Parker-Jenaen) or phone MI 
9-9381.

Bfachlncry and Tooia 52

TROT ROTOTILLER8  and attach- 
ments. Bolens walking or riding

S rden tractors and attachmenta. 
pltoi E   

7988.
OKrttoi Equipment Co;, U  Mata. 
MI 8*79

Moaical Instmmcnta 53
TR THE Rituman alactronie 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 

any hams organs. Bubaldo
Music Canter, 
Turnpike.

198 Weet Middle

FLOOR MODEL blond Oulbraneen 
spinet at epecial low price. 
Kemp’e, Inc. AH 8-8880.

Apartments—Flata— 
Tenements 63

FREE FIltST month’s rent to new- 
lyweds.. No tease required. Apart-
ment building. 6 4  rooms, >eated, 
all alectric amiiancea. 90 mtoutos 
from C3iarter Oak Bridga wi Park- 
way. Ml 9-4824, TR S-eTOi

FOUR ROoiMB and bath. Heated 
•with garage. Centrally located in 
north end. Cell 5H 9-4887,

THREE LARGE rooma, hot water 
and heat. Plenty of sunshine; 5H 
9-1688, AD 3-8996.

* Wearing Apparel—Fare 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 

fura tor 819.98. Fur storage 82. 
cneantog and glaring 83. 5(1
9-7218,

Wanted-:-Te Buy 58

SIX CHESTS Of drawers. 88-I28. 
Three marble top dressers. 810- 
$15. Three pine commodes, 818- 
135. Cherry hutch cabinet, 878. 
China display cabinet. tlS. Maple 
sofa and chair, 820..Office chair, 
84. Two kitchen seta, $18 and $20. 
Child’s rolltop desk and chair. 18. 
Eight wagon wheels, $4 each. Pine 
blanket chest, .110. Three kneehole

. .Ua«ka.-65448,-Flve...bedsr 86-129.
One wicker porch chair, 85. Doll 
carriage. 86. Child’s Boston rock-
er. 85. Maple mirror. $8, Two Bos- 
ton rtickera, $5 each. Tn-o book-
cases, 810 and 820. Pine night 
stand, 830. Large cherry dining 
room table, and etc. Tel. MI 
9-7449, Call Saturday and ^ n day .

WANTED TO BUY 
Good used resaleable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins .UaetJ Furniture 
. Exchange 
15 Oak Street

WANTED ~Lawn swing glider. 
Reasonable. Call MI 9-0178.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FDR REI4T Inquire Stats 
Tailor Shop, t  BiaseU, Ml 8-7888. 
Afte> 6;8r 5G 8-5047.

FRANK 18 starting to buy and sell 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6830. Hours 
10-8 p.m Closed Sundays

8TERILJZED USED furniture, in 
good repelr. Sprayed over to look 
tike new. Upholstered furniture, 
rugs, kitchen, dining and bedroom 
seU. springs, cribs, high chairs, 
carriages, bunk-btds, twin and full 
size beds, dressers, cheats. 40% 
off on new mattresses. Antiques, 
electric refrigerators, electrid, 
gas and combination stoves. No 
chips, sparkling clean. Look like 
new. TVy before you buy. Many 
more Items. Different kinds 
furniture coming in weeWy,. Open 
9-9, Saturday tlJI 5. aoeed  all day 
Monday, LeBlanc Furniture Hoe- 
pUel. 195 South Street. Rockville.

G.E. IRONER. Wooden breakfast 
set. Wringer, washer, CaU MI 
9-4388.

C IX K S  ROOM, kitchen privUqaes, 
aep'arate entrance. GenUeiiim. 
Parking. 50 8.4724. .

ATTRA<7nVELY fumlahed and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities evailable 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, reason-
able price. Come. see. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT ROOM. GenUeman. 
Separate entrance. Parking. 144 
Hackmatack St., 50  8-8908.

RC^MS TO rent. Also cabins with 
efricienciet. Inquire Scranton’s 
Tourist Home and (Tabins. Phone 
50 9-0838.

PLEASANT R(X)M to quiet home. 
Next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. 5 0  9-0887.

8 4  ROOM FLAT, third floor. Com- 
Mnation electric etove, Frigidalre, 

g  room set. MI 9-0483.

FIVE ROOM tenement to rent. 
Heated. Garage. T. D. Trotter, 84 
Summit St., MI 3-5480.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. 138 Spruce 8t. 
MI 9-1890.

COMMERCIAL burinesa or office 
space for rent. Up to 6800 square 
feet. Will subHlIvIde. Mato 8t Lo-
cated near Center Plenty of park- 
tog. Phene 5G 9-5336 or Ml 6-7444;

FURNISHEX) one room office . In 
central location. Ideal arrange-
ment tor a life insurance salesman 
or manufacturing representative. 
Telephone answern^ aervlca, 

A m p le -p  A r  k 1 n g Reasonable. 
Crockett Agency. 344 Main 8t„ 
Manchester.

OFFICES FOR RENT to new 
building, from 845 up. P,rivate 
parktog next to building. Call MI 
9-9288 or inquire Personalized 
Floors. 390 m in  St.

STORE with parking. 100% loca-
tion. Apply 5farlow’s, 887 Mato St.

STUDIO, aultable tor-office. New 
building alt knotty pine. Loti of 
parking apace. Tel. MI 8-8389.

INDUSnUAL space, derirable lo-
cation on ground floor. Phona 
RockviUe TR 5-9413.

REFRIGERATOR In beautiful con-
dition. Cheap. Phone MI 8-2317.

LATE MODEL Serve! refrigerator. 
Freezer compartment. Very rea-
sonable. Call Ml 3-4345.. '  „

NICE ROOM next to bath. Privata 
home, 17 Pearl 8t.

LARGE ' b«lrob'm7''ccitttinu^^ 
wateV, quiet home on Main St. For 
working ceuple. 5(1 9-1380.

LARGE FRONT room in quiet con-
genial home. No. fainUy. 5(1 9-7094.

HAND-MADE matched grain birch 
tables. Designed to seal 8, used 
two together and seat 13. Selected 
natural birch or mahogany, wal-
nut. cherry or any color stain. 
888 tach plus tax, 8138 a pair. 
Call 5(1 S-SSM. Dwyer Products, 
Woodworkers and Finishers, 
Route 88. Bolton.

THREE-PIECU5 living room set. In 
'""'sfalr condition.- Call ^  3-4392 after 

F-p.m.
----- ^ ---------- - --
X1MER8.PN combination 18”  T.V. 
A.5t. - F.M, radio, phonograph, 
blond oak. Good condition. 8M MI 
9-9913.

'LARGE furnished room for one or 
twq. Complete housekeeping facili-
ties. Bath. 5H 9-4778.' >

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

TWO R(X)M unfurnished spert- 
m 'nt. All utllitiea except gas Cen-
trally located. Rent $90. 5(1 3-4824.

BUILDING for rent. Previously 
used as studio. With living quar 
tors, i n  New Bolton Road.

Houaea for Rent 65

SEVEN ROOM House.' 379 Canter 
St. 1110 per month. CaU 5H 9-lKH.

Suburban For Rent 66
K OCSn% LE— Beautiful 2 4  room 

apartment. Refrigerator, stove, 
heat. Venetian bltods and tile 
bath. Seconds from bus line and 
parking. Adults only. No pets. 888 
monthly.' With all modem fumi-' 
turS, 1180 monthly. TR 5-8748.

Houses for Sale 72
l« V i  KIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton 
Magntfieent new - ran ch .'  Bix 
Toomt, two oar garage. •. See 

.rigna- on :jBMtii>n (MBtar . RU. R. 
F s U a ^ f t  Cto . Realtora 50- 
tA M K /iarbara Woods, MI-9-7702, 
RoW R fV, Agnew, 5 u  8-6878, Jo- 
MpU N. 7Ashford. 5H 9-9118. or 

:Rob#rt p .  Murdock, M l 8-9473.

(xxivi Fo u r  u n i t  aparimont In 
Ro(;kvUte. Only one year old Ex-
cellent tocomd return. Call Tba.R. 
F. DUnoek Cto., Realtors.. Ml 9-SM5 
or Mt Bernls Cantor. TR n-649S.

(X im y iA M T m A  D rive-O ff Kae- 
haw St. New 5 4  room ranch on 
laiga wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., 818,500. R. r  Dimom 
a  Co., Realtors, MI 9-5248. Bhr- 
bars Woods, 5(1 9-'n03, Robert 
W. Agnew, 5H 8-8878, Joeeph N. 
Aehtord, 5H 9-9818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, 5 a  8-8472.

SIX ROOM'Cape, four bedrooms, 
city utilities. Deep lot. $13,000 VA 
or FTIA. CTIfford Hansen, 5n 
3-2468.

(X m  5(Ai«CHESTER — New six 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section, 1 4  baths, .ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
tot, 8I9,$00. Call R. F. Dimock Co.. 
Realtbri. MI 9-8245. Barbara 
Woods. 50  9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, M  8-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, 5U 9-8818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 8-9472. - .  

(XXV) EAST HAR'TFORD Excel-
lent Investment property, $35,000. 
Excellent tovesitnent property 
For further Information or am 
polntment to see call R  F. 
blmock a  Co. Realtors Ml *-8245. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, 5Q 3-9978. Joseph N. 
Ashford, 5(1. 9-6918. or Robert b . 
Murdock, i t l  3-8472.

(XXVH) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(White they last) -  Vew ranch 
homes. $14,990. (Completely' fin-
ished! Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
baaementk. amerite drives com-
plstely landacdped. 10% Cown. 
F.H.A R F Dirfiock a  Co. Real

Houses for Sale 72

BOLTON, near Center ~Slx room 
cuetom built Ranch. 1 4  baths, 
two fireplaces, reciwatian room to 
basement with de luxe bar and 
kitchenette. Redwood iMUteling. 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
18’ overhead electrically operated 
door. Also, separate building, tour 
room apartment. Redwood panel-
ing, basement garage and work-
shop with office. Two driveways, 
3 4  acias: Wiell landscaped. Many 
.other festuree. Asking 8K.600. For 
Airther information, call Lawrence 
F ; Flano, Broker, sH 9-8910,

SEVEN ROOMS plus porch, 
three car garage. Deep lot. cen-
tral location. 811.600. a ifford  
Hansen, 5(1 3-248S.

CAPE, COD—Five finished rooms, 
• fireplace, trees, good location 
near elementary and high achool. 
114,000. a ifford  HartMn, 5a 8-3483.

813,800—REDUCED —Four room 
de luxe ranch. AU the extras plus 
basement garage. 5% down pay-
ment. Seven' miles from Manches-
ter. Lawrence F. Flano, Broker, 
5 a  9-6910.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial. 1 4  
baths, knotty pine kitchen, % acre 
lot. Manchester Green area. Ml 
9-1205

Central six room Cape, com-
pletely renovated. Has fireplace, 
storms and screens, full basement, 
garage. Nice com er lot. Drastical-
ly reduced to 813.300. Excellent fi-
nancing. Vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
50 3-1877

(IX) BULTUN -Coventry tine. New 
6 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, -walk-out 
basemtnt." Large tot. Reduced to 
|14.iX)0 R F nfhiock Co., Real 
tors 5n  9-5348, BSrbsrs Woods. 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Amew, 5n 
3-9878, Joseph N. Ashford. WU 
9-9818, Or Robert D. Murdock 5n 
3-9472.

(XX) 819.800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level 1 4  
baths, fireplace, attached rarage, 

4 __ »#T .  .^4.  o  V n . J game room, lake privileges Pres-
em mortgage can be assumed. 

i S '  monthly payments are only $77 89. 
3^ 79, Joseph rr Ashford MI, R,-p>. Dlmock *  Co.. Realtors 50 

Murdock. 5 n , 9.5248. Barbara Woods. 5H g-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew. 50  3-9878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, 5n  9-9818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, 5n  3-6473.

(V ni-SIX ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School. Two .eramid 
tile baths, fully plastered. En-
closed rorch, atUched garage. 
Large lot. 833.900. R. F Oimock, 
*  Realtora, 5 0  9-8248. Bar-
bara Wooda, Xn 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew. 5 0  3-8878, Joaeph N. Ash-
ford. 5 0  9-8818. or Robert D. Mur- 

-dock; -50-F-94T2; ------------- -̂----------

Summer Hometi for Rent 67

I4ARGE SIZE G.E. ..electric range, 
puch-button heat control. Prac-
tically new. Ml 3-8892.

UNPAINTCD bookcase. 42x39.. Also 
Deltox fiber rug, 3x4 yards. (!hill 
5 0  3-9718.

BBNDIX WASHER. Magic Chef 
’''gaa range, American oriental nij 

(Siod., condition. Call MI 
'M ter

' FOUR R(X)M apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas, electric re-
frigerator and gas atove. 891 

j monthly. Call 50  9-4071 from 8-7 
j p.m. only.

FOUR ROOMS—a o a e  to Mato St., 
ahopping, bua line. Heat, hot water 

' included. Parktog, 193. Available 
T iJuly'lat. Box L, Herald.................

(XIV) ELLINGTON -  Net*- 5 4  
roon ranch. Built-to oven sad 
stove. Paneled .fireplace wail with 
bookciues. Full basement. (Jeram- 
ic tile bath, 813,600. R. F. DImock 
Co.. Realtora. MI 9-8245, Bartara 
Wooda, 5 0  9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, 5 0  3-9878, Joaept N. Aah- 
ford, 5 0  9-9813, or Robert D. Mur-
dock 5 0  3-9472.

( ^ )  -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, 815,600, on 150x300 wooded 
!ot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Can The R. 
F. Dimock Co.. Ml 9-8348, or Mra. 
Zuckerman. .MI 9-9285.

SUMMER aub-let young couple ---------- “TT;;— ITT
wants to rent araall fumuhed ' *!* * !’
apartment to Manchester or near-. 
bv town -from June 15-Sept. CaU 1 
JA 3-6659.

ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront cot-
tage. Sleeps six. Boat, two fire-
places. Week, month or season. 
5 0  96815 or 5 0  96747.

Wantc4l to Rent 68

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial. 
Breezeway, garage. 1 4  baths. 135' 
frontage near new country club. 
117,900; Carlton W. Hutchins, 50  
9-5132.

COLUMBIA L-AKE—Three bed-
^~regm~^bttaga,' chestnut paneling, 

secluded acre lot. 135' lake front-

Sfe. 85 h.p. boat.. Chirlton W; 
utchlns. 50  9-8132.

Houses for Sale 72
810,500—FOUR bedroom Oolonlal. 
Aluminum storms,, oil heat. Good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, 5 0  
96182.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, over- 
sized kitchen, finished recreation 
room, large wooded lot. 4 4 %  
mortgage may be assumed. John 
R. Lappen, Inc. 5 0  9-6361. Week-
ends. 5 0  9-3868, 5 0  8-8319, 5 0  
96140.

EXCLUSIVE neighborhood. Luxuri-
ous sUr room Colonial atyle ranch 
with throe twin size bedrooms, 
3 4  baths, expansion area and all 
other cuatom features expected in 
this type home Including recrea-
tion room and patio overlooking a 
lovely wooded yard. For further 
detalli pleaae call Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 5 0  9-4469.

I5(MAC:ULATE alx room ranch. 
Three years young, on 189x300’ 
wooded lot. Three bedroom knotty 
pine cabinet kitchen, tile bath 
plastered walla. /Ireplacs, storms 
and. acreena. Two-car basement 
garage, workshop, train '  room 
Ideal for children. Reasonable. 50  
9-8890. Owner. Seen by appoint-
ment.

GLASTONBURY, near Manchester 
^!h1ils attractive five room Ranch 
with attached garage offers the 
utmost in livability and assy up-
keep. Very attractive grounds. 
IdeaUy suited to the smell family. 
Two large bedrooms and most at-
tractive li'ving. dining room and 
kitchen. Only tour yeara old. New-
ly painted and decorated. Priced 
right at 818,900. Town and Coun-' 
try Realty, AD 3-6368. ME 8-2793.

VERNON—Older two-Hamlly home 
with nine acres of land. Artesian 
well, -Work to be done but a fine 
location and almost 800 ft. of lake 
at rear o f property. Price 811,000, 
Also a five room cottage on a good 
piece of land. Price 88500. CaU 
Alice Oampet, .Realtor, 5 0  9-4543. 
or Madeline Smith, Realtor, 50  
9-1642,

$10,900 — BOLTON Notch. Four 
room ranch, plaatered walla. No 
basement. 82,600 easumes present 
monthly payments of 882. Law-
rence F. Flano. Broker. 50  9-6910.
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i f  GERARD STREET—Seven nwm 
brick English Ctolontal. 1 4  batho. 
modern birch cabinet kitchens. 
Convenient achoola and atores. 5 0  
9-0739. No Ogente.

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
ranch. In exceUent location. Ga* 
rage, screened perch, flagstone 
patio. Pries includes electric 
Btove, dishwasher, carpeting to 
large living room. Other extras.

.818,400. ChUl owner, MI 9-8658.

"BUY A HOME”

— FIRST — "
For 81$,800. Manchteter Subur-

ban. Vary attractive six room C!ape 
about seven milea from Manches-
ter, Fireplace, oti heat, large lot. 
Plenty of garden space.

For 818.800. Manchester Green. 
Six room home in A1 condition, 
full basement, oil heat, screened 
porch. Two-car garage. Nice lot.

Fpr 818.800. Bolton Lake. Six 
room year 'riMnd lake front home. 
1 4  baths, oil heat, gttached ga-
rage. Nicely landscspixl lot,

For Further Information 

C a l l

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Split level, 
three bedrooms, recreation room, 
fireplace, cabinet workshop In ga-
rage. 818.900. Clifford Hansen, 50 
8-2483.

U fll N«IM

MOTICK .  _______ _ ^

p. Ltipo an., of 70 wirnami a u tt,
Hartford. Cpnn., liavo (lied aa applica-
tion dated June 3. l» « . with tb« Uauor 
Control CommiMlon (or a Raataurant 
Permit (or Uie MJe n( alcoholic lieitae 
on the premiaea S9i lUin Main Street. 
Hancheater. Conn.

The btulneaa la omnod hr JOHN P. 
liUPO 8R.. of 70 WllHam Street, Hart-
ford, Conn., and *111 be conducted hr 
Jo Un  p , Lu p o  SR., of 70 wimara 
Street. Hartford, Conn., oS permlUM.

i i t
Dated June 7: 19M.

held 
or the 
3rd das’

AT A COURT o r  PROSa TE. 
at Kancheaier.. wlUiln and to 
District of Msnebeeter, ontEe 
of June 194k.

Present. Mon. John J. Wallcu. Judge, 
^hlMate of John J. Orlffln, Sr., late it 
Mattcbeater. m eaid Dlatrlct) deceased.

'The Mimnlstraior having exIUMted 
hla admtniairation account arltn eald 
eaiale to thia Court for allowance. It la

ORDtalRMU' That'the 13tb day of 
June, 1951). at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Oflice in tM UonlclBai 
Building in eald Hancheeter. be and 
the aame le aaeigned for a hearing on' 
the allowance ni eald admIniilraUon 
account with eald estate, aecertatiunent 
of heUa and order of dletrlbutlon. and 
thIa Court directa that notice of the 
time and place aaaigned for aald. hear-
ing be given to all pOraone known to 
be Intereated therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlabiig a copy of 
thia order In aome newapaper baving a 
circulation In aaid Diatrlrt. at' laaat 
five days before the day of aald .bear-
ing. and by mailing on or liefore June 
4. 1953, by certified mall, a - copy of 
iWa order to Jbhn Ji Urlftln, Avery 
Si.. So. WIndaor. Conn.. R.F.D.. Man- 
Theater,, Conn.; -Jamea M. Griffin. U 
Bralnard Place, Mencheater. Cotm.; 
Patrick K. Griffin. 90 Henry St., Man- 
cheater, Cortn.

JOHN" J. WALLETT. Judga.

MANCWESTER-Two-famllv house 
with two-car garage; 814.000. ,One 
bedroom, living i^ m  and com-
bination kitchen-dining room, and 
bath on e^ch floor. Screened perch, 
pleasant ^ d .  Large well appoint-
ed recreation room In basement. 
Act teday! Cell Mr. Carlson, MI 
9-3884: Glen  Roberta Agency, 
Realtors, AD 2-9883.

V.A. and F.H.A m ortgbM  avail-
able, 813,500, six room ^ p e ,  ex-
cellent condition, near bus, school, 
shopping. Csriton W. Hutchins, 50  
9-5132.

87 MAIN STREET

Attrairtive Two-Family Home 
On lot 70x188. Garage. V.A. mort-
gage may be assumed or may be 
refinanced.

MADELINE SMITH. Realtor 

•MI 9-1642

GLASTONBURY
10 minutes from Manchester Center 

57 Pond Circle
8 4  room Ranch, 1 4  baths, rec-

reation room. Large well land-
scaped lot. Picnic grove. Price re-
duced tor quick sale. Only $13,900. 
V.A, and F.H.A. 10% down.

Call
GOODCWILD REALTY OO., 

Realtors
•̂ IS Forest Street, Manchester

ANN GOODCHILD BARTLETT 
BU 9-0939

or
MR. and MRS. WM. GOODCHILD. 

SR.
5 0  8r7935 or MI 3-0618 

Member M .L 8.

MANCHESTER—Five room runch, 
three' bedrooms. Convenient loca-
tion. So much tor so little with 
price at 811,800. Elsie Meyer, 
MLB, Realtor, 5 0  9-8534.

AT A tXJURT o r  PROBATE.' held 
a( Manchester, within and tor Ui# 
District of Manchester; on ths '5th day 
of Juno 1955.

I^sisnt. Hon. John J. Wallelt, Judge.
Estate of Jssiis Ingraham Bwest.-Ute 

of Manchester, in aald District, de-
ceased

The executor having sxhiltittd hit Ad- 
miniatratlon account with said sstats 
to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 13tb day of 
June, 1958, at eleven o'clock, forenooit, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester,   be and 
the same ts aaetgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aaid administration ac-
count with said estate and this Court 
directs that noUce of ths lime- and 
place assigned tor said bearing be given 
to alt persons known to be Intsrested 
therein to appear and be heard theiW' 
on by publishing a copy et this order'
In some .newspaper baving a circula-
tion In said District, at least Hva dayS'' 
before the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge.

DESPERATELY need three bed-| 
room house in or near Manches-; 

I ter immediately. Up to $100. 5(1 i 
I 3-2031. {

: FOUR R(>OM duplex. Automatic 
; heat, hot water. Combination win- 
; dowt. $80 month. Box N, Herald.

I TWQ ROOM- furnished apartment, 
j., .Maple Lodge, Rt. 8, Andover,

Conn.

$17,900. To be built by Joaeph 
Roaetto on Broad Street. near 
Waddell School. lj-> baths, built-in i 
atove and.oven.'Completely land-; 
acaped. Amesite drive. Delivery ; 
In O') daya. R. F DImock *  Co.. I 
Realtora, MI 9-5245, Barbara' 
Woods. 5 0  9-7702. Robert W, Ag-
new, MI 3-9878, Joseph N, Ash-: 
ford. MI 9-6818. or Robert D, Mur-
dock. 5II 36472. I

(IV )—BOLTON—$19,800. Custom
built' ranch. Two-car garage. Call 
R. F.' Di'mock Co., Realtors. 50 
9-5248. Barbara Woods', MI 9-7702.
MI 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, 50  
3-9378, Joseph N. Aihford, Ml 
96818 or Robert D. Murdock, 50  i 
3-9472.

------- 1------- Z------- i rooms down and three up.
FOUR BEDROOM custom home, ^h ,, house la isolated
three finished. ------ ----------

X A  - FHA MORTGAGES 

lO'T: DOWN
$10,500 Bolton. Five acres.

Lots for Salfi 73

BOLTON—Large wooded lot. Call 
owner, 5 0  36331. ' *

RESIDENTIAL Zone AA; 'Ghoice 
lof 100x200. All utilities. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 5 0  9-1643.

TWO LARGE wooded Iota on 
Frtnch Road, Bolton. 14-3 acres 
each. Price $1700. Cali owner 50 
3-4345 after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER—90 foot frontage 
Good location, city water. Owner

! I y m  **11 for le.* than
  I---- ---------  -----  -------- . .  — Jated. I ____________ ______________ _______

1 1/6 of a mile off the main road, | b q l TON AND vicinity— For lota

AT A COURT o r  PROBAT]^ held 
at Manchester, within and tor the 
District of . Manchester, on tite 8th day 
of June. A.D. 1968. /

Preaent. Ron. John J. WMlett. Judge. 
Estate et Anthony LupaccMno. late 

of Manchester in sala dlstrfCt. de-
ceased. /

Upon application of Mary Eupacehhio, 
praying (hat aa InhtrumeBt purporting, 
tn be the last Will and tesMinem <» 
said deceased be admitted to probata 
s per application On file, it la 
ORDERED: That the toregriaf ap-

plication be heard and detentuied at 
the Probate offica In Mandteater In 
said District, on ths 16th day et June. 
A.D. 4966. at elevea -a'cleck-tia.- tha 
forenoon, and that notice be given to

aome newspaper having a circulation 
In said diatrlrt. at lean five dare be-
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and

In said diatrlrt. at (We days be-

ll ,  000. Call MI 3-9930.

acrcened r>orch, ’T in i)^  ta m e r .' foundation of another home also on Inoraepsk /VAmn (MV) riiffrtrH •* . . .. nJlUGarage, deep lot. $24,000, (Tlifford 
Hansen. -MT 3-2453,

acreage call Lawrence F.

81 rug. 
9-13S8

YOUTH BEd, good condition, $20. 
 pace heater, w'fea. originallv $135, 
asking $50. 5H 3-35«. .

GLASTONIURY
Oiqvealent to Manchester

1. A, perfect gem high atop 
Minnecnaug Mountain. Preii- 
tice-deaiWed. expandable Cape. 
5 rooms; featuring paneled Ilv- 
ing room, atep-saver k'ltcheh. 
Storage apace aplenty. Over an 
acre o f beautiful, well-protect-
ed land, in neighborhood of fine 
homes. Well worth $27,000.

2'. Hofnemaker'a d e l i g h t .  
Three bedroom ranch, freturing 
etutom kitchen worthy of 
homes twice the price. Built-ins 
galore. Almost two acres of 
land, small tool house. On quiet 
street Ih refined neighborhood. 
New-achdol close by. Wpnderful 
for family living! Sensibly 
priced at i2S,S00.

S. Views Iri three direttlons 
from the picture windows o f 
this custom built ranch. Ex-
haust fan insures comfort on 
the hottest days. Spacious 
kitchen \ylth built-in dishwash-
er. % acre lot. Asking $21,500. 
Be sure to Inspect these prop- 
ertlea. For Information and apr 
polntment call;

P «t«r I .  Nodnon; Ag*nt

Rkliard B. Moor*
A g « i i ^

•lanchester, ttJ  8*2080, 
after 8 P.M.

Associated With
•too Mala S t , Gloatonbnry 

ME S>»494

CENTRAL—Six room duplex. Oil 
heat, .redecorated. "Inquire 145 
Center 8t. ^

 TWO ROO*< fumlahed. Ground 
floor. Shaded. Hot water. gas. 
electricity. New Bolton Road Tel. 
MI 8-6389.

Business Property for Sale 70 1

NINE ROOM house to C zone, i (XV;nT)-BRICK Cape—Six rooms. 
Easily converted to profesBional' — • •  
offices. Large lot tor parktog. Best

BOLTON — Almost new. beautiful 
8 'i  room Ranch. Breezeway and 
oversized garage. De luxe interior. 
Aluminum storm, wtodowa- and 
doors. Amesite drive, shade trees, 
brook and small pond. Two acres. 
$16,900. I-awrence F. Flano, Brok-
er. 5U 9-5910.

offer. Gorman Motor Sales, 
Main St. Ml 9-4571.

2851

ROCKVILLE — One 3-apartment | 
and one 2-apartment unit plua 
small store. Excellent rondition.
Present income over $4,800, Price!
$35,000. .George J. Coleman, Conn,! (X X Il)—SIX room Cape. Finished

$14,900. Large enclosed (>orch. at 
tached garage. Near Keeney NICE SIX ROOM Cape in excellent 
Street School R F DImock (5 Co,, condition. l ' i %  mortgage can be 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Barbara assumed. Ixiw monthly payment. 
Woods. 50  9-7702 Robert W, Ag- S, A. Beechler. Realtor, .MI 3-8969, 
new, 5n 3-6878, Joseph N, Ash- W. R. Sm ith.M l 9-8952. 
ford. MI 9-6818 or Robert D. M ur-.
dock, 511 3-6472.

SIX ROOMS and garage, off E. 
'' Center St. Adult family onlv. 

AyoUable July. Write Box T, 
Herald.

WANTED-COURLE to llve~wlth 
elderly man, to take care of 
premises. Cal! Ml 9'-"2884.

j  FOUR ROOM apartment,'1st floor. 
! 199 Summit St. Adults only.

Bank *  Trust Co. Bldg.. Rockville 
TR 5-4045 or TR 5-4710

Farms and Land for Sale 71

UNFURNISHED THREE room 
apartment and bath. Hot. water,' 
Call after 8 p.m. PI 26210.

SOUTH WINDSOR
In a Quamtr.v to Buy or Build? 
Before deciding, see this—

Unusual modern -in. a ranch 
atyle home. , Random flooring, 
exposed beams, stunning raised 
hearth fireplace. S bedrooms 
with triple, cloaets. Oorgeoua 
basement rumpus roonr. Big 
w ood ^  lot. Price $19,'780.

O r this—  -. /
7-room split iievel with garage 
attached. Half-acre lot. Rum-
pus room in driftwood paneling. 
Price 815,500.

CALL MR. CARLSON 
Ml 9.3954

GIm ii Roberts Aatncy
Realtora—A D  3-N88—Insurors

FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of farma and land tracts within 20 

, miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. .Ml 96910.

OLD COLONIAL HOME—7 rooms, 
tour fireplaces, good heat. Garage. 
Good land. 9 acres, Not far out. 
$14,900. Talbot Agency; PI 2:6600 
any time.

recreation room, garage, covered 
I patio. Beautiful landscaped vard. 
I choice location, $17,800. R F. 
I Dimock *  Co., Realtora. Ml 9-5245. 
( Barbara Woods, -5(1 9-.7702. Robert 
I W. Agnew, 5n 3-8()78, Joseph N.

Ashford. MI 9-6818, or Robert D. 
! 5Iurdpck, Ml 3-6472.

HIGH ELEVATION^ Immaculate 
three bedroom ’•aneh. ceramic 
bath, hoi water heat, garage-, 
trees, only $12.9.V). Carlton W. 
Hutchtos Ml 9-8t32.

THREE-FA5I1LY home. Immacu-
late throughout. 3-4-5 room apart-
ments, Good investment. S. A, 
Beechler, Realtor, 511 3-6999, W, 
R, Smith. 5 n ‘ 9-8952. • ’ .

NEW FIVE room ranch hjmea 
ready for occupancy, garage, 
large lot, small down payment. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, .MI 3-8999, 
W. R. Smith. MI 9-8952.

5-8 IbuPLEX, nice condition, cen- 
trallyK located, only $12,800. Carl

property. Artesian well, two-car j nano, Broker. Ml, 9:5910.
garage, etc. Excellent buy but (I-, ..............  ..............................
nancing may present a problem. !

I LOT FOR SALE- a t y  water 
$11,500 - - Bolton Notch — Four I sewer Tel. 5(1 3-8248. 

room.a with oversized garage. Ex-

and

cKIIent location. Here's the place to] BOLTON. LAKE—Building lot 50x 
apply tor your GI mortgage. Will lOO. Priced tor quick aale, $500. 
make a terrific Investment. | For further Information call The

I R. F. DImock Co., Realtors.   Ml 
$12,700- Six room Cape ov/er off j 9-5245.

Hilliard Street. Now being reno- '
vated. Top financing Available on j.WE HAVE SOME acreage In town 
this one too. It ij. Vacant and we and six acres in Bolton (or aale. 
will be i l̂ad to <how, it to' you.

$13,200 — Another deairable six 
room - rape, buy this one. has a 
gartige and a fireplace. Very easy 

-To get a good mortgage on this 
property. Only problem is paying 
It back.

place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
malHns on nr before June 4. DM, by 
certified mall, a copy of said will and 
nf this- order to Joseph l.upacchtno, 31$ 
Crescent Circle  ̂ Cheamre. Conn.; 
Frances Batch School Road. Balton, 
Cortn.r 'Michellna -Hearns. $3 Rua- 
aelt fit.. Manchester. Conn.: Clem-
ent Lupacchino, B4 Btrch St.. Man-
chester, Conn.Phllomena Ks^wshl, 
110 Broad St., Manchester. Comi.: John 
f-uparchlno.   78 Florenne fit., Mancheo. 
ter. Conn. Elliabelh I.upacchino. 78 
Florence St . Mancheafei;. Conn.: An- 
ihonv Daqlel I.upacchino. 78 Florence 
Si , .Mancn>.«ter Conn.

JOHN J. WALLF.TT. Judfe.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. Held 
at Manchester, within and for Iho 
Dletrict of Manchester, on the 5tb.day 
of June 1958. .  .

Present, Hon. John J*. Wallett. Judge. 
Trust Estate o( Paul John Keating 

u.'w n( Anna A. Keattnfi, late of Man-
chester. In said District, .deceased..

The Trustee having exhibited his . 
(Inal account with said -estate to this 
Court (or allowance. It ia 

ORDERED: That the 17th day of 
June, 1958 at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the MimtelpaJ 
Rmldinz In said Manchester, be and 
the same ta assigned ter a hearing <di 
the allowance nf said account with aald 
estate and thia Court directs that 

, .notice of the time and place assigned 
Also two building lota. All fairly f„r said hearing b* given to all pee- 
priced. John H. Lappen. Inc. MI sons known to be intereated therein to

^  ln''.som*:
3-5219, 5U 9-6140. | nowauaper having A circulation In said

................................ -̂'davni before ths
and bv maillna on 
1958. bv certifiedBURGUNDY HILLS Park.

i District, at least fiy^-IIV̂ *
.-. one of I day of said heBrln(p''ai 

Connecticut's moat beautiful, ”

$16,500—Ranch on Henry Street. 
Five rooms with recreation room 
to the basement Vacant, owners 
mint sell., sensible offers will be   
considered. '

r  V M r. . m K u wl ma‘1 ‘  «PV. order to Paul Johntracts. New Country CJlub undeV ] K'eaiing. liT- Oak St . Manrhesier, 
construction nearby. Three large' Conn. . Jgtoea j ,  Keating. 144 Stearns 
lota to choose from, $1195 One j S '• j. wXu-ETP.' judga.

Superb

ton W. 
9-5132.

Hutchins, Realtor.

Houscfi for Sale 72

(X y i)  -  MAGNIFICENT ranch
tXXVl) JUST OFF Porter St. 

Beautlfu six room Dutch Colonial 
for only $19,800, Call R. F. DImock$31,800. Spring Streiet. Beautifully "'."A'" — \v"

•̂ * -  -  ' k  Co:, Realtota, Ml 9-5245 Or Mr

(X V n) -  New Cape with UOO 
aquare ft. of living area 5 minutes 
from Manchester .Green Youngs-
town kitchen living room with 
fireplace vestibule. Large lot. 
$15,600. R. F .DImock and Oo.. 
Realtors; Ml 9-5245, ' r, Barbara i 
Woods, 5(1 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, 5H 36878, Joseph N. Aah- 
ford, 5n 9-8818. or Robert D. Mur-
dock. MI 3-8472.

$13,500. Spacioua six room, homo, 
good solid conitructlon, aluminum 
storms, garage, near stores, bua. 
small down payment assume 8% 
mortgage. Carlton W.. Hutchins, 
5n 9-5132.

wooded and landscaped lot. R. F 
DImock *  Co.. 5fl 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, 5n 3-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford. 5II 9:6818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock, \n 3-8472, ' I

BOLTON—$15,400 new 5>-i room I 
Ranep. Choice of colors. Built-in { 
appliances. formica counters, i 
(iram iu  bath, fireplace, base-

Bernle Cantor, TR 56495

, $17.400—Truly a de luxe 
with dormer and all the necessary 

MI extras that makes a hmiae a home. 
Cosy corner fireplace, large den, 
three bedrooms, two tile ' baths, 
rear porch, garage and shrubbery 
galore. Located on Campfteld Rd. 
Present GI mortgages can be trans-
ferred to you.  

$17,500—We have irnme new qua]; 
ity built ranches available to 
price range.

very large lot, $248p. 
choice of all $8500. Highland riew. 
all near pa.rkway, 30 minutes 
Hartford. Five minutes to Rock 
ville. 85 mile view of Conpecticut 

Cape I Valley. See to appreciate! Rock-
ville TR 5-8839 or TR--869S9.
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE.' h*ld 
at Mancheatar. withtrt and tor the 
Pi.«lr1r,t nf Manch'stor. on thr Sth day
of Jun* 1958. ............

Prasarit. Hon. John J. Wallytt. Judga. 
Eatata of Martha Retch, lata of Man- 

rhaatar. In aald Dl.atrirt. daceaaei 
Tha adinliilatralor having exhibited 

hla admlnkatration account with »^d ea- 
lata to ihl* Court for altowanca. It la 

ORDERED That tha 2nd day of 
Iiilv 1958. at tan o'clock, forenoon, at 
tha' Prohet* Ofdca In tha Municipal 
Biiltdlng In aald Manchealar. ba and 
tha .aama la aaaignad tor a hearing on 
tha altowanca of aald admini.etratlon

tnr
New alx room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath walkout 
baaeraem large lot $13.7nti p F j $17,900 Summit Street, Terrific 
DImock & Co , Realtors. MI 9-5245 Cape'with six rooms, two batiia; 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, J o -1 two ^replaces, situated on a nicely 
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-8818, or I landscaped lot. Brick and frame.
Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-6472. I . j  .' $19,500 — A new Colonial and at

slightly uaed: l a r g e  r a n c h  in desirable loca-1 $1».»00 on# that ia alt, 
F. Flano. Broker. Ml 9-6910, , tion.. recreation room, 2-car g a -; and In a nice location.

-  —-............ . '  - — ____  ___ e A ^
17 WLLTOP D R .-S ix  room split: 
level. Three bedrooms. 1>. baths.
Well landscaped. Conveniently lo - . «• bmith, Ml 9-S95Z._____________

O'*'"*'' $13,500-ANDOVER Lake. 5'4 foom
17 Hilltop Drive. . ranch, all the extra# plus lake

privileges. Owner very anxious to 
sell. 8%wdown. , Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

VERNOjf—This attractive colonial 
typa-Gape Cod features six rooms, i ........... ....... .
tgitr finished. Attractive Uving! accoi'iiirw^ith'iiaid <“»taie. aiiceriainin»nt 
•oom with panelihg and fireplace. ' ' ‘ ‘ r" *th3

EIxtrft iAr|f9 kitchen with hlrch > piacR aAld htar'*
c&biiwU. Form tea counten . Ct- j !nc h# r»v4»n to all person* IntAvn to h* .
ram ie tile bath. Attractlce den I .
with paneling and buTU-in boo\i-
case. Large master bedrooms, two rJrruiaiioii in «xid reetrirt at (ea»t 
rooms upstairs'almost complete..'fiv* ,dsvii before th»

W.I/M-. X  Ine and by mailing on or beforv Jun*
ciqeet apace galore. Ame.silei,. sv rertttied mail: * e"pv "f
drive. 150-200 landicaped plot. Ihi* order m Emm* Rich,,815 W T7th
One look will convlnfe you. St N>«^;York N Y ^
$14,700. Webster Agency. Realtors. JOHN J. w a u .ETT Judg*.
Rockville,TR 5-5745.

A T TE N TI O N !
'Articles Of Anything Wanted 

For the American legion's
m ANNUAL AUCTION

WEDNESDAY^ JUNE l i .  A P.M.
"RAY" RElD^AucHemr

Friends of the Legion Post wishing to donate may e«l) 
the following: MI 9*8171, MI 9*7757, Ml 9*5954 or 
MIS-8678.

Town of Manchester

Public Hearing
Proposed Additional 

Appropriations 
In accordance with' provialona of 

Chapter V, Section 8; o f  the Town 
Charter:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing o f the Board of Di-
rectors o f the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut will be held to the Mu-
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuesday, June 17, 1958 at 8:00 
P.M. on a proposed additional ap- 

I propriatlbn as follows; 
proposed additional ap-
propriation tor rent paid 
January to June 1967 in 
connection with the pur-
chase of No. 1 Fire House 
(from  the .General Fund 
to the Capital Improve-
ment Reeerve Fund) 8750.
Proposed additional appro- '  
priatlon from Uie Whiton 

. Memorial Library Fund . 84.000.
Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 

... Board o f  Directors 
. /  Mandteater, Oo'nnecUcut 

IHted at Mancheater, OonneetL- 
« t  this 8th day o f June, 1058. 
A d x t No. iptn.

(XXIT') NEW TWO-FAMILY 4H* 
4>/4.' $25,000, The ultimate tn a : 
multlDle dwelling R F- Dimock *|
(> ., Realtors, M l 9-5245. Barbara finished

$20,000-Exceptional six room Xto-1 CXJVENTRY—Attractive four room 
lontal in Bolton Center. I ’ l baths, | year 'round home, fully insulated.

Woods »n  9-7702, Robert W. Ag 
new, Sn-36878. Joseph N. Ashford 
MI 9681S or Robert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-8472.

BOLTON, near Center—Oversized 
seven room stone Cape. 1.647- aq. 
ft. living area. Plaatered walls, 
big rooms. 1*1, baths. • Stone fire-
place, back terrace with (Iberglaa 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop. Small outbuild-
ing, amesite drive. Well land-
scaped, plenty of shade trees, 3H 
acres. Asking $35,600. lAiwrence 
F. Fiano, Broker,- 8(1 9-5910.

six room Cape. Large kitchen. All 
the extras. Low taxes. -Near bus 
line. Lawrence F. Flano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

NEAR BOLTON-$12,500, reduced, 
like new. Four room Ranch. Ce-
ramic bath, formica couniera, 
fireplace, aluminum combination 
wtodowo and doors. Baaement ga-
rage, . (leldstone retainer wula. 
Well landscaped. 5% down,- Ex-
cellent. (toancto^ . Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker, Bdl 96910,

BOLTON — Large new six room 
Ranch. Breezeway, two-car ga-
rage,, 1% liatba. two fireplacea, 
Dig kitchen. 15x24 living room, 
amesite drive. Very well ouilt. One 
acre lot. 821,900. Lawrence T. 

..Flano. Broker. M l

ELLINGTON—Near Rockville line. 
Six room Colonial. Spacioua kitch-
en, garage, trees. VA or FHA. 
$13,900. Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-2453.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 'B-S. 
Large lot, good Income. Substan-
tial cash required. Full price 
$12,900. Short way out—New mod-
ern colonial. Breezeway, large lot, 
many extra.*. Excellent view. 
Full price $18,000 -Many more for 
$6700 up. Call The Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, Ml 3-6930.

breezewny and two-car , garage 
Terrific’ view. Immediate occupsn- 
cyf *

824,300 - Cuatom built rojich. just 
one block from Main Street. Base-
ment garage. Well worth the 
money,.

838,000 — Impoasible lo describe 
thia beautiful seven room ranch 
with attached two-car garage. Call 
and we wilt give you the location 
 o that you can see for yourself.

BOLTON LAKE-Three lakefront 
homes fo,- aale. Fireplaces.

MLS Ustinga Avaiiable,

T . J. CROCKE'n', Realtor 

MI3-1577

Aluminum combination storm w in-' 
dows. doora. Extra large land-' 
scaped jot. Artesian well water. ' 
Gas heat. Lake privileges. Im - ; 
mediate occupancy. Call owner, 
JA 8-3131.

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new ^three 
bedroom ranch. Hnt water heat.l 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-' 
ship, 100’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchtos, MI 9-8132. .

FIVB ROOM Ranch, two years old, 
Itfimaculate condltwi. $1500 down. 
Prietd under $l5,005rLot llOxllW. 
John H, Lappen. Ine. MI 9-8281̂  
Weekends W  9-3898, Ml .8-5319, MI 
961401.

Hunting Time 
On All Species 
Opens Oct. 25

(Continued from Page One)BOLTON—Four room ranch. Knot-
ty pine kitchen and living room,
Fieldatone fireplace. I.jirge wood- __ . .  ,h» nnifaiwn *
ed lot. Oil heat. Asking $10,500. w . , ? f r t h , v  fait It denhS
Goodchlld‘ Realty Co.. 'Realtor#.
Anne Goodchlld Bartlett. BU
9-0939. or Wm. Goodchlld, Sr , MI «*“/ "  f " ' ’- -- ’ I mlssloneri felt "they had to con-

MANCHESTER-Slx room . Cape, 
 ^ood condition. Screened porch. 

ExceUent location. Owner MI 
9-9460. '

a-7928 or MI 3-0518

Wanted-i-Real Entate 77

SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv-
ice and appraising withdut obliga-, 
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith As-
sociate,, Ml 9-8952. Member Multi-
ple Listing Service.

V:-
 w'

MANCHESTER—See thia Ranch 
facing 5t;eat with beautiful sunsets. 
Tw* picture windows, seven rooms 
and torge (oyer. Three bedrooms, 
separate dining room and 10 tt. 
square laundry room adjoining. 
Large two-car gkrage, large let on 
hill. Beautiful terrace with   awn- 

- ins’, facing eaat, for outdoor Uvinf 
and privacy. Many axtraa. Imma- 
dlaU oecupahcy." Owniir, MX 
9-1213.   '\

I

U S’HNOS w a n t e d , single and 
two-family bouses. Member of 
MLB. Howard R- Hastings, Rea) 
tor, Ml 9-1107 any time

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
b e o j j n g  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ? 
Wd will appratss your property 

free and without any obligation. 
Wa also buy property for cash.

-  Member Multiple Uattog 
STANLBY b r a y . Realtor 

BRAE-BURN r IbALTY
•a 86379

'•Ml

aider the practicalltiea of enforce-
ment.”

He aald that the new reguUtions 
mean that the waterfowl and up-
land gunning will start together 
on the-fourth Saturday o f October. 
Waterfowling, regulated by the 
federal government, will run for 
from 95 to 70 daya. Upland gun-
ning will run tor about a montlu

Packers Use Tcnderigeri

Chicago—United S t a ^  pockera 
Ore using more than 30,000 gnX- 
Iona o f enzyme meat tendertzefa a  
month to break doom toUgh con-
nective Ueeues and mpacle fihelra. , 
The enzymes are dbrivad from  ̂
figs, pineapplei, and papayas* On# 
pagUer ia aven axparifnentally to-   
jeettng snsymsa into stoare SDOStly 
before slaughtor,
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About ToHn
H i*  Edfar Ctrcla of th«i South 

Church W8C8 moot Monday 
at < p.m. In front o f the church 
for a dinner at the Yankee Silver- 
amith, Walllnfford.

Mancheater Auxiliary Police w^ll 
meet tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock at the Finley St. range.

H e a r d
And b\  So

n g M a i n St ree t
of. Maneheiter*$ Sido Street*, Too

The scheduled visit of the Woi 
an’s Missionary Society of Emai 
taitheran Church to the Lutheran 
Home in Middletown on Wednes' 
day, June 11, has been indefinitely 
postponed. WMS members who 
wish to send th e ir^ fte  of linens 
to the Home may'Teave them at 
the church offtc^ or at the par-
sonage any Up*e before June 12.

The public la invited to attend 
the g o i^ l  service in Orange Hall 
at 4 p ^ .  Sunday. The ser\ice, con-
ducts by Miss Mary Clarke and 
Mlsa Janette Graves, is non-de- 

.^nomlnatlonal

Joseph Pero, well known or- 
ehardlat, has invitS  the members 
of the Rotary Club to hold their 
meeting Tuesday at 6 pm at the 
Pero Farm on Avery St.

David V. Hayes. 164 N. ESm St., 
won a |2S award for his exhibit of 
sculpture entered in the ninth New 
England Exhibition of painting 
and sculpture which opens tomor-
row at New Canaan by the Silver- 
mine Guild o f Artists. Gerard Dou- 
dera of LauKl' S t is also exhib-
iting.

*• haVe hapi 
drip to Hi 
car he w 

huel volved in

twitch
There;< one car salMman that 

still h «aks out in a "coW sweat" 
eve/jr time he thinks of what might 

happened to him on a recent 
Hartford—espocrally If the 
was driving had been in- 

an accident.
It  all started when he put deal-

ers plates on a new car he was 
driving to Hartford. Making sure 
the plates were in place and secure 
he then retuhied to the office to 
get sopie papers he needed.

Meanwhile, another salesman, 
not knowing about the prot>osed 
trip, took the plates o ff the new 
car and put them on another ve-
hicle he was going to demonstrate.'

The first salesman, not knowing 
his car was as bare of plates as 
one coming o ff a Detroit assembly 
line, bllthly jumlDed into the ve-
hicle and took off for Hartford.

For almost' an hour he drove 
through the heavy traffic, passed 
numerous policemen and others 
who take a dim view of driving 
automobiles without plates and 
finally made his last stop before 
going' home. It  was outside the 
Motor Vehicle Department.

It wasn't until he reerpssed the 
bridge that the matter was called 
to his attention by one of the toll 
takers. Needless to say the trip 
home was conducted with, much 
caution designed to call as little 
attention to the car as possible.

PINE LENOX 
PH ARM ACY

SM E . Center St.— M l 9-08M

H«ar
R«v. H. G. 
hirkhiMr

at the Church of the Nasarene 
each evening this week at tiS9 
and Sunday at 10:46 A.M. and 
7:00 PJil.

Right Church, Wrong.. .
Even though this story has the 

proverbial hsppy ending, any 
camera enthusiast will be able to 
sympathize with the experience 
undergone recently by a Herald 
photographer.

Seems he was assigned to cover 
the ordination of a Manchester 
man whom he'd never seen. As 
there were 14 priests from dif-
ferent towns to be ordained that 
day, the first thing the photo-
grapher did was to approach a 
priest not taking part .in the cere-

Droin PipM Phiggcd?
deaned Fast and 
Expertly With An 
Eieotric Machine.

WILL R. GUY 
Ml 3.0*77

^mony and ask him to point out 
the one from Manchester.

" I  know he wears glasses,”  the 
priest said, as he sesmned the 
faces of the candidates partially 
hidden in the darkness of the 
church. Finally he pointed to a 
group and indicated one. " I  be-
lieve that's he," he said.

During the next hour or so the 
photographer took pictures of Just 
about every-part of the ceremony 
and, finally, after shooting two 
rolls of film with his 35 mm. 
camera, settled back with the 
knowledge of a Job well done.

Finally, when the ceremony was 
over, the photographer threaded, 
his way through the crowd to the 
subject of his intensive camera 
work to obtain further informa-
tion.

The next few momenta were bad 
ones for the photographer for he 
found out from the priest he hi 
approached that he' wasn't >Ke 
one from. Manchester. “ Ito!a'over 
there,'" the subject of thp^numer 
able camera shots a

The photographs s c u r r i e d  
frantically apotind and took more 
shots of the^"flght man" but with 
the stoltShlng knowledge Uiat the 
be^t'And most impresAve part of 
the ceremony was gone forever.

The bright spot in the whole 
story showed up in an unlikely 
place — the dark room.

When the photographer , devel-
oped all the him, Just to see how 
the pictures had come out, he 
found that many of the shots he 
had taken of the "wrong man" 
also included the "right man”  so 
everything worked out almost as 
•well as if he’d concentrated on 
the "right man" from the 
ginning.

/
Doesn’t Belies-e Hlmpdif

Last Sunday toe ^^raveler's 
Weather Bureau p re^ ted  rain by 
evening. Msiny people who had been 
enjoying the beautiful' weather 
ovdr the long SJemorlal ̂ a y  week-
end were disappointed, but some 
went aheait' a ith plans for out-
door actmtlea.

ig those who scheduled an 
steak roast was the execu- 
a Hartford radio station 

ji^ ch  airs weather broadcasts fre- 
ijiiently.

his head and the orange patch in 
the middle of it.

"Before you ask what happened. 
I 'll explain the extra hole in my 
head. My kids have a  tire swing 
in the back yard, and myself and 
one of the whizzes o f the engineer-
ing department were raising the 
knot in the rope. Applying an en-
gineering principal or something, I  
tried the swing, ' because if it 
would hold me it would probably 
support the kids. I t  won’t hold the 
kWa!”

A fter we stopped laughing, he 
added, "W e did a good Job on the 
knot; it held; but who’d expect toe
tree to come down ?"

Oper^
All Da^ Sundav 
PINC#HARMAGY

SH Cl fER ST. S-SSM

Animals on ^arpath '
Some kind of anti-man spirit 

seems to be provokirig area 
imals.

In Mancheater, it's thejK^irrela 
that are affected. Reeently, Ronald 
Plecite, 18, of DuvaMR., was bitten 
while a ttem pting^  return a baby 
squirrel to ItSnest.

And tv v  weeks ago. you’ll re- 
membbr; a pet squirrel named 
•QUVu" bit a Sunday School 

.Cher on both hands.
But in area towns, bigger ani-

mals are launching b ig g^  at 
tacks.

In Andover, B-year-old Terrance 
Staslak, of Wales Rd.. was hit\en 
on the shoulder (not seriously), 
a -donkey, that broke out ^  
pasture while the boy .awaKM 
school hua. /

And in Wapplng, a hull’s kick 
fractured' the left ankle of Alfred 
Covensky.

An these cases resulted in emer-
gency treatment at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. How .toiany. 
are going uhrepxnded?

This had bettor be fotmd' hut be-
fore, tbs' Orw«^llian reyoihtion gains

/

And among hla guests was— 
Travelers weather man.

It  didn’t rain Sunday night.

the

“It  Was This Way . . . «
A  college professor waa ex-

plaining the large shaved area on

/

/
ty

/
/

R O U N D  > T h «  K l « a |  A n n l v « r s « r y  O r « s « n t

IVhat could make-'A more flattering and pra(;tical 
gift to your vyife on such an important occasion 
tklm a SunZiue of Canada life insurance policy?

X Do as TiMy are doing. Fay her this great tribute 
and make this anniversary one to 
remember.

JOSEPH L. CZERWINSKI
821 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

M l B-4604—MI 8-6882
Rtpr— wfgfhf

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

P S T O W M
■ ■  PHARMACY 871
W  Urt.—Ml

lOPENi

= A L L  D A Y

— SU N D A Y

The Siy'in^s
Bank im m
oaf m u

FAM ILY!...
tf l0w mt, iotl

Your family should have the benefit o f low eoet Saving 
Bank Life Inaurance. too. Find out today how little it 
w ill cost to get whole-family protection direct, from a 
•avings bank. Learn, as so niany Connecticut familiw 
have learned, that S B L I ia convenient to buy . . .  am 

ao eaay to pay for. Send coupon today.

YOU DOrr HAVE TO BE A DEPOSITOR TO BET SBLI

i Gentlemen: Send me at no oblitation facts and figures J 
I on Savings ^ n k  Life Insurance at the following ages J

I •

UJ/, ■ ■ ■ » -■ ■■ ■

hfnme

—a t —

AAApmug ■ ■*-,
S B L I

*** ----  -----
miGIES TO SUtT EVERY NEED FROM E2M  Tl $5,000.

Diei
bvinp

MAIN OHHCC .
923 Main Street

OPEN THURSDAY 
IVENINGS4t0t

-V-

[|anchester
EASTIRANCH

'285 East Center Street

OPEN FRIDAYS 
9 A.M. P.M.

FOR SALE
1952 FORD 

Dilivery Truck
Excellent Condition.  ̂

M AY  BE SEEN AT

EHLER'S 
AHantic Station
128 E. CENTER ST.

Bzzzzzszz
It  isn’t  too often that Manches- 

tS'r’a ^.residents break into im-
promptu Highland Fllnga, but it 
tutopened Friday on Main St.

This particular "dancer" was 
walking along talking to a com-
panion when suddenly be began 
going through a aeries of gyrations 
which would have done Justice to 
the beat "fling a Scotsman ever 
flung."

The reason for this audden un-
warranted activity? ...w-.-

Seems for some imknown reason 
he was singled out for attack by 
an extremely irritated bumble-
bee.

No Help, Please
A  lUancheater youth reported 

this from hia final exams.
"The instructor handed out the 

mimeographed exam and left ui 
to the task of attempting to solve 
the multiple choice questions. Soon 
after we started,"a girl.raised her 
hand and asked what choice num-
ber 6 on question number 20 
should read. It  waa smudged on 
her exam- sheet. The professor 
scanned toe page and said, T t 
should read, none of these, but 
I'll give you a clue, it’s one of 
those.’

“The girl thanked the professor 
in honey-dripping, tones aa the rest 
of us eraaed choice number 6 aa 
an answer to question number 20 
and tried to find something else 
to fit the problem."

Charles VabAusdsll Switlaaa Prows

Win Rotary Scholarships
Two seniora at..Manche8ter H lgh f 

School were avtorded scholarshlpa 
of $250 froih the Mancheater Ro-
tary enub.

Chaiiea 'V’anAusdall, son o f Mr.
Mra. ChacL^ VanAuadall, 19

•bstwood Dr., ̂  and Mlsa Lana 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fedir Prowa, 170 S. Main St., re-
ceived the Bcholarships. ,

The two candidates w srtf^ c «en  
>n the baaia of their ..s^olaatle 

d citizenahip fecqrda.' 
WanAusdall waX a member, of 

toev StudenL^uncil during hia 
fou 'ryeaM 'at the high achool, and 
aerym as its president during his 
sSmorX year. He was a men^ber 
of the\Debating Club during hia 
sophomore and Junior years, serv-
ing as i^ce president hia Junior 
year.

Other clbbs in which he was ac-
tive were the Current Affairs 
tilub. Round\ Table, A  Cappella

W oodwork C lass 
Se t fo r Sum m er

Choir, Boys’ Choir, Spanish Club, 
and Manchester High SchboIBub* 
Ucations.

MiSa Prowa was alaO active in 
extra curricular^^rtirsulta. She 
was a tnttiAer of the .latin , 
French and Science clubs, and waa 
acUys'fh the Current Affairs Club 
her Junior and senior years. A  
member o f the National Honor 
Bmhety during her last three ybara 
she aiab' was a member of the 
Girls' Club, Paint Spots, archery 
Snd bowling clubs.

The .scholarship money will be 
sent directly to any school of the 
winners’ choice. It  was raised last 
October when the Rotary Club 
appnaored the MaNne Band Con-
cert.

On toe conunlttee for selection 
of candidates were Jay Rsmd, 
Arnold Lawrence, John Alvord, 
Richard Carpenter, Herbert John-
son, and Benjamin Crehore,

A  woodworking class for boys 
win be conducted tMs summer in 
the Barnard School shop under the 
supervision of Henry H. Miller, 
shop ttiatructor. AU boys who have 
completed work in the sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades are eligible 
to attend.'

Classes will start on June 28 and 
continue for eight weeks until Aug. 
15, eiwh student attending for 2- 
hour periods two periods a week, 
totaling 82 hours of instruction, 

,The course. will run . on a fee 
basis this year. In the pqst the 
Board of Education paid 
necessary to conduct 
Thq coat this summeir,.nffil be 86 
per boy plus the eosto f materials 
for hia pnijMtr^Fcea are due the 
first day;/:r^aas. j ■

shop instructor stressed 
ty in attendance and ad-> 

vised no boy who might be absent 
for more than two weeks to enrol! 
in the course. Enrollments may be 
made at each boy’a school.

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days M  AC l i  OaU

NIghto Pins Parts
TEL. Mi 8-6498

Wedding
Candida

by Chereat
An Album You'll 

Proud to Own.

  
   

 

 
    
   

   

   
  

    

    

        

 
     

    
  

   
 

  

" LIN D A "
is cMiiiim to town

Frevi ? Hambli

For Missions .
Bessie’s mother gave her a quar-

ter Just as the minister canie to 
call. "Ah, Bessie,”, the paitor said, 
" I  see you have a shiny, pew coin. 
Why don’t you give it to the mla- 
alona?" .

“ I  thought about .that,"- the gt)! 
answered. "But I  think I ’ll buy a 
soda and let the druggist- give it 
to the miaalona." „.

\-

High Voltage
Overheard In a Main St. dress 

shop recently.
Woman: " I  love tlUa dress, 

dearie, don’t you? It ’s the kind 
Myrtle would ' vear. You know, 
she's 80 popular. 1 think It’s the 
way she dresses that makes her 
personality so electric."

Friend:“ Well, naturally, every-
thing she owns i i  charged.”

A  Noni

r - - -
I  
I  
I  
I 
I
I  h 1 ^

I 
I

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

8 «l Center S t  
Ml 9-5188

O v « n  cook in u  
is  e a sy  to d a y ..

so*t home heoting 
our w ay I

You set premium quality 
MobOheat with RT-98. . .the 
moat completely ellectlvs hid 
oil additive in use today, And 
you get premium eerviee. Au-
tomatic ddiveries . . - a hal- 
aneed payment plan and m a ^  
other extree dedgned to maka 
home heatHig redly eesy.

-  M o b i l h e a t i t ^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-31$ Cm Iw  St.

M l 3-5135

  
  

    
    
     
    

     
    

  
    

    
  

    
    

    
    

  

   
  

  
    

     
    

   
  

   
   

     
    

    
 

     
    
   

  
      
     

       
      

      
     

    
     

      
    

   

   
 

  
  
 

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM

Call Os! We’ll Be Pleased To Submit An ^ttmate.

ROTARY or PRESSURE IURn I^S 
COMPLETE HEATING

LIGRETT 
REXALL DRUG

Stea 1 — Rot Water — W arn  A ir — A ir Condon ing

NEW! NEW! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER. 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Hot water ae you llko It! Gnarantecd and at 

the moat eeonomlcaf coat to you.

M I-IM

/brFREE
DELIVERY

SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
* SHOPPING PARKADE

       
       
          

   
   

        

  
   
  

   
    

   
    

    
   

   
  

      
     

     
  

   

   
   

   
    

 
     
       
  

  
    

    
    

   
    

    
 

   
  

     
    

  
 

 
    
        

   
   

   
 

 
     

    
    

         
  

     
   

    
   

    
  
   

    
    

   

  

          
  

 
          

        
  

  
  

"OIL HEAT IS CLEAN HEAT"

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
^  ‘ 319 BROAD STREET— MI 1̂ -45.3

I* your beat buy—-for 
1-3 of a cent more per 
glaaa you get. . . .  *

• MORE CREAM
• MORE CALCIUM
• MORE PROTEIN
• Moro PHOSPHOROUS 
•MORE MILK SUGAR

WHICH RESULTS IN  
MORE ENERGY fJNITS '

DAILY DELIVERIES
Mancheater, Vernon, East 
Hnrtford, Ghutonbury, Bol-
ton, .Marlborough, E a s t  
Hampton.

DARI-MAID J I I L K  CO.
•  D A IR Y  PRODUCTS o

*12 KEENEY ST.MANCHESTER 
PHONES Ml 3 ^2 4  or JA 8^040

• i ,

ONLY MODERN

A m M IN O M
GIVES YOUcYEAR AROUND PROTECTION

DOOR CANOPIES
W « hov* oU typM in 
your foVerita colors.

ROLL UP
AND

"SEE T H R U "

WINDOW
AWNINGS

\ ?

lUUlac

i  3

Porch and Stair^

RAILINGS
Yes, they are 

aluminum, too!

Lot Ui Holp̂  You With Your Improvomonts

NO JOB TOO SM ALL ‘
E.Z TERMS #  FREE ESTIMATES

I CALL NOW M l 3-2856 |

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
lO i  DROWN ond CHARLIE PRINGLE

' YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROVEMENT DEALER
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